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GOVT. PROMISES TO I3Ü :

TAKEO 0«attARB0R FRO—BH
Policy of Conscription For Ireland May Provoke Crisis
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IgBE IN THE * HOUSE t PORT DOVERV l rTIntroduction of roan power 
bill sanctioned by vote of 209 to

iIt i°fiil• > /80.
Ireland will be included en

tier it In conscription scheme.
Men up to fifty years of age 

and boys of eighteen are being 
called np for serMce.

Mining Industries will supply 
50,000 mbre men.

Seven per cent, of aU men 
-two and fifty 

fl be available

;:i

r( . A. , ., spam ! p m
Lloyd George Emphasized the Fact That it VIps an Injus

tice to Make Heavy Demands on the Merïof England 
and Scotland and Leave Those of the Em 
Alone — Interruptions From Irish Members \

V
♦ K >

any Industry-.
Clergymen will be „r____

to perform non-combattjnt ser
vices. r > • i■-v iffi v- !;;• 

Iross of guns in Pmice bias 
been made good fvoni) reserves. 

Lloyd George saidjfthat tSen.

attack with remarkable accn

Delegation From Brantford arid Other 
Municipalties Heard by the Minijrtef 
of Public Works at' Ottawa Yester
day—G. T. R. Through Policy of Bv 
action Has Forfeited Right to Pos- 

! session of Harbor v

I'M

raid Isle between f 
years of ,i| 
for figfetHig

No men "SEilèr twenty-five 
years of age will be retained In 

I ' r.r i-t.T; i|__T 1, .,1,..-

V

/acy.V\r Courier Leased Wire
London. April 10.—A political 

bomb shell was thrown in the House 
of Commons yesterday by David 

the premier, when he
need that conscription would 

he extended to-Ireland and that the 
govej-nment intended 
home, rule to Ireland, 
in t

ifïiï* ™Jhe mllitary Bervice WU in ‘hat was not true' was the Inter- 
1916, Said. jection of Mr. Devlin).

The honorable member never 
challenged the justice of the war on 
the other hand, he supported --it, 
voted for it and supplies, and voted 
tor the declaration of war.”

“The premier is going too far," 
interrupted Mr. Dillon. “I never 
challenged the justice of the war: 
1 believed in the justice erf the war 
and said so. I never voted for sup
plies. nor did anyone else in 
House, for the vote was never taken. 
I never challenged the justice iof the 
war and I do not challenge it now. 
The. premier is going too far when 
he says that, and most certainly I 
did vote for the -war.

=?
“ 'Let me state what is imy per

sonal view on this matter of compul
sion. I am content to take the 
phrase used by the Prime Minister 
■iii his last speech and I am prepared 

tc extend to say that I will stick at nothing 
. „ , , The scenes which is calculated in order to win
he House daring the course of this war, and this is the view I 

«hé premier’s speech in reference to certain, of the people of Ireland.’ 
Jrélapd were dramatic, -Approving “Then he was opposed to that 
cheers and cries Of protest arising particular bill, but he said that with 
front - all parts of the House. him conscription was not a question

i FYeqneWIy Interrupted of principle, it was purely a ques-
DArtng'the letter part of his tton of necessity for the raising of 

speech, the premier was frequently men. I think the member for Mayo 
inténWœd-by angry Irish members. (Mr. Dillon 1 took substantially the 
A test of strength soon developed same view in a speech which he dc- 
whèn Joseph Devlin, Nationalist, llvered at the 
moved a motion to adjourn. The member' said:
governgtent carried a closure on his “ We are now engaged in dis- 
motion and. then adjournment wps cussing an ««portant political pro- 

^Hteated hi an overwhelming vote, posai for the country. Like the 
approval of the proposed member for Waterford (Mr. Red- 

, JP^-a^gMuf. ArgLniçA..fftTg>l)pdownd te-, named) -, t> view the - thing from’-tiré 
the attitude of the Nationalist lead- point of necessity and expediency 

»or tid the Ulster faction show and in particular circumstances. I 
nby stgnb Of conciliation. John DU- would not hesitate to support ccn- 
len, the successor of John Redmond, scription if I thought it was nèces- 
denounced conscription. Sir Edward sary to maintain liberty and if there 
Carson, the Ulster leader, while ap- was no conscription we ran the risk 
proving conscription, objected to the of losing the war. 
introduction y>f the government's Dillon’s Comment
man power bill by 299 to 80, and It Mr. Dillon Interrupted•
was announced that time for dis- “That was conditional on Ireland
Mission oT the Mil had been extend- having the liberty to decide her own 
ed until next Tuesday, fate and if Irish liberty were ct

Not Justified Any Longer stake I certainly would not hesitate
Premier Lloyd George said the to support conscription.” 

exclusion of Ireland could not be “I do not want to'-enter into a
justified any Jonger and the char- controversy as to what my friend
acter of the war was as much Irish meant,” continued the premier, 
as English Ireland, through her “but that is what he conveyed to 
representatives, had approved ' the the House and If he will take the 
war and voted to commit the Empire trouble to read the speech he will 
to It. After reading a declaration 3ee that is the case. Mr. Redmond 
of the Irish party, approving British himself on the third reading in de
participation in the war, the premier livering his speech, put it 
continued : ground that we were fighting for

“May I also refer to a speech tie- small nationalities. (‘He found 
livered by4the late John Redmond . 
at Mansion House, Dublin, when he 
was addressing-a recruiting mission 
theft. JJ*NAa:d:-

“ ‘The -Mart <ef Ireland has been- 
profoundly 'enoved by xthe spectacle 
of the beieierr. and sufferings of 
Belgium. ) 'The other day in London 
I met Ordinal Mercier and I took 
the liberty of promising him then 
that Ireland would: bring her aiuns 
and her strength to aYfenge Louvain U! 
and to ujjjiûld.,(uid defend the integ
rity and independence- of Belgium.

''’‘Belgium,. Poland, Aleace-Lor- —•—
raipe an^ilfApce. Those Are words gdy That Move Will Create 
for the -Iri»h people to think over. «g- .
Thèfè never was a war in which More 110UDie 111 Ireland
higher and noble issues were at .. 
stake, I have heard some people The Attitude of John 
spéftk of this- war as an English and 
no.t ,'|U, Irish war. That is absolute
ly , definitely untrue. Ireland’s 
highest impérial ihterests are at

r K

CHY ENTERED -S 
JE BUT RETAKEN

GIVILloyd
'T '■

'I .. Ottawa, April 9.—(By a Staff Reporter).—Promise that me r 
Port Dover harbor would be taken over by the Government from , 
.its present owners, the Grand Trunk Railway System, was made1 
by the Hon. F. B. Carvel), Minister of Public Works, to » depot*. !( 
tion of fifty, which waited upon him this afternoon, representing : \ 
all the mnnicipalities along tliq route of the L. E. and N. Railway.

Mr. CayveH agreed with the speakers of the delegation,, that T 
• Oie G. T. R. by its disuse of the harbor had forfeited Ms right to » 

tiie same,, and held forth hope for the adoption of the greater"plw • )
, Qf opening up and extending tlie harbor, provided this eonld be ag- J 

-• complished in keeping with the general governmental polity Of i 
‘ rigid economy in every department. r (j, ] 7

,T „ Th« taring was given the deputation, oh the upper floor of 
the Victoria Museum, where Parliament is now in qandon, ad* **.

. \tiMI 9t<>se of the; hearing most of- those present repaired . to the', 
visitors’ gallery, where they heard the Hon. G. i.

"«ter of Justice, clash swords with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
mémà^s on the French-CanadisOi side of the HoUfce. 
concerned a proposal by Mr. Ddherty to give Su 
ticé» of one PVovInce «Muai authority over 

" ’ absence of the projter afftclals. ’

an noti
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t
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Germans Forced Their Way Into Town in Course of Their 

New Attack North of Somme, But British Recap- A 

ture Site Later—U.S. Reinforcements in Fifht

^London, April 10.—Inj

nortih of the Somme battlefield, the Germans yesterday 

forced their wa(y into Givenchy, but the British recaptured 

Premier Satisfied. the to*n, the yrar office announces.
I- “I «un satisfied with, the state* Ftoma fié
mente m^de hi- my honourable Tierce
SS «Æt frt,m n0!S

voted for it. May I say so quite engagéd>
oTreflemion nnd Satlon,0 becausi crossîh^ Àt Estaires and Bac St. Maur.

w TlvÿSArman front ofattackisextendrig to-dfiy. Eâr-L Ta. Sf£gti?5?Sî.gÇ ■

and trouble when Heaven knows, ly thlS/TftOming B bombardment Was beglHl of the Brit- Mr . F. S. Scott M.P. of South Wat- .Grand Trunk had blocked by the Ini- 
we have as much trouble as we can . , ■ ' . „ , » . , . ,, erloo, who pointed out the represent- position of excessive harbor due»,
possibly deal with. I would not do ish pGMEonS from the AmentiereS region as faiSL north atlon of the best centres of Ontario He quoted the late Capt. McLeod,

ftApres-Comines carol. On the southern part of ™î,ecK°‘,^ n«"crS6;T,™t ™.V,r„,lK 

».knr“ M M t.1Sb£Un‘™ thls«nt infantry fighting is,reported to have begun.. 5R ‘âr^sS?1? Tm îïï?.
Paris> APril lO.-German troops last night deUvered «sSLSSffS SosTd"* m JtSffWTVftg,SjBftS 

™2-* «« a heavy attack on the French lines near Hangard-en-San- f^{g2?Si5 m S«5 H&C u, r.n su.--

th?m to tight to? tVttotooSTa terre, which was met by a French counter-attack, pre- Llw°MtTI,ec.,™i1°i “•

aB*%ïÿr-rrS venting the Germans frorifgaining any advantage, the

to Sft StSS West of Castel and west 'of Noyon, GertÜah efforts SI* SXt "SSSTtSS

Ü K to advance failed. V - „ . . WftSSS ÎMStt.%: Sf JÎÛSîSSbI

to^yV&Lt^ff « >" . AMERICAN REINFORCEMENTS SS&S^ e,imt J „6tin M L

™°ond ^.1S5SM»k’whS"imT London, April 18—American reinforcements i»ve S?A.‘wS3SPi?SSS£'i^! “î ,a"?a'
Sg?«S?,SS$2s,«Sr' % appeared in the British battle zone says à*spatch-fiem jgy flSSffST «• WM»»!

Should not win thik war withoutttic- British headquarters in France toReuterS Limited. Their plies; the fuel shortage had been; SeÛ^n toî^omnMv
ing this measure,.Thas arisen. Prepi- . .. ... .. ' , acute last winter, owtitg to difflcul- îheli5°ittpfIiy ^ ‘t*
dent Wilson’s dramatic declaration presence in the fighting hne,. the correspondent Adds, ties besetting transportation; the ^‘‘“d and decided to retain tb6
IK the last few days is the beat f, , , , . ° , situation might be relieved were hkrtor-

■fppoof and there is ».special emer- J SnOUlQ SOOn DC I61L acquiescence made to the requests 'Mayor MacBHde.
gency with regard to Ireland. SECTOR ENDED - > of the delegation. “Brantford ia affected mainlp

"Irish battalions and divisions. I ___ - ° „ IUIV . “Is navigation the ye^r round feaa- from the Standpoint of transporta*
according-to all testimony, have With the BntlSh Forces HI France, April 10.—(By the Jble on Lake Brief” inquired Mr. «on.” was the opening statement e£
maintained the high honor and re- . . ^ _ ,, . ’ r , , , Oervell. , Mayor MacBrld*. He nointed net
pute of their native lend and those ASSOCiated PreSS)—The Germans this morning extended «H believe so,” replied Mr. Cook-TteS» cite was d
th”»Tnro !um? or”ii!S1 mtS the sector of yesterday’s attack to the northward by SLenDiv al hftid1”ô[ ttT«1?22ï!*n«>ll“- ««torto^CM», « i 

5t58SS$$iw“^i Î5L1SS launching a drive against the British between Armentier- gjjMf "°‘T.4h«M‘ab«t,S SÜ .‘SSSSTwSmmHm

of Ireland might regard that fact eS and Messines - ................... rather been placed lp the way of well as of agricultural ifmpleaneiwith indifference, but It Is not. es and JYieSSineS. . .- other railways wishing to use it Do- and “ was essential that the pro,
E-y con Her Leased wire - Tn 6 **■ Once yesterday and again last i evening the Germans her harbor could be Meveioped for ‘r®“^TtaUoa facilities shoaid *
oitowihow’rommntoè'ît’l'imwim "TMtototo. tow» . *> gained greBnd at Givenchy, but each time the British I»»". !»! «“îaiiinu -now ion, lu et
a.’SarSSrTS/S» W then»*». » fiercely on Jmm that the lat- strusrc »a sgmssus .* ,

S&JS&mïSïïXèZ ter were forced to withdraw, the last time leaving up- SltiH&IStiMStSS 5?S£g

testing against conscription in lie- has yet been completed hf Ireland, w„r j_ -a oaa nrÎQnrmr<i kûliinrl t-Lorw prevented. In the pkst a vote of cred- was rather less than three v
land and declaring that to enforca it may take some weeks before ao- WarGS OI OUU prisoners DCfUlla tliem. (t had- actually been passed in the The line had beep built -oriel
«conscription without the consent of,tuai eprpUment begins. As soon as „ __jpmp'»WT~■ Commons estimates, only to be set and avowedly for the transport
the Irish people would inevitably I arrangements are complete the Gov- ; . aside by the outbreak of the war. Yet of fuel, continued His Worehki
end lp^defeating its own purpose. I ermaent shaH ty an erder-ln-councll’ ItiftTflffl IHlÉâlT Brapt Dfragoons as'lieutenant. Then a start should be me-te toward estab- Brantford, seventy-five tndui

“What between mismanagementI put the act into Immediate opera*, lliHlll|Ly to#Ml I he attended^ Cavalry School in To- jifghing Port Dover in ite rightful were depending upon the U
and Mischief-making,” said the re- tion. Hlllfl flLlt Diinfv I *1' ronto Mnd became attached to the ! position as a centreof industry and States for supplies; the *n

War Against Ireland, Says O'Brien. 1/1 ll H 11 Calgàry1 Eorpe, He^ was .a iwy, fine .navigation ih Ontario. deputation was present In the
“Thgt is a declaration of war - r/VYH young man and enjoyed fei’eat pop- j Mr. Mabel that it might- give exprsaaien b_

against Ireland,” Interrupted Wil- LIIUI1 LMlV clarity. lot Kitchener, chairman of the dele- feeling of all the people of the dte*
liam O’Brien, Nationalist member ‘ >-••-, Wfe ÜHÏII nlll In aU five Stratford brothers Jfave .JatiOir, was next called upon, and la ttict concerned, and to point otit t& 

r Cork, and Michael Flavin, mean- - | I UI1U UU I donned the k.Haki in service, fûr thé'Ms opening remarks explained that imperative necessity of the Gov ”'
■her tor. Kerry, added: “And Irish- : ^ i ,----------- Empire. - \ n . a larger delegation might have been meat’s considering apd, remed
"’«to' »“-Ua ». Gives ffls life For the Em- SSSBlTSKT*^ S' Pw? *&

P^ssj&,,s,5& u, to.,» mm-ss^^A^Lst «« g&s&k*#
Parliament to nafls 8 me&sure for - _i_ u .*»>» months t>P®nite with the United States, by t- t mt __-selt-gOVertonentPfor Ireland." fafl* Jettsnh Toll *L8® klIIed la actto : Aohtening the haul across Lake Erie. , ,
' “you can keep it,” said an Irish vapt. Joseph DtratfOM Call- »*»• , ... * a1lio SuppRes could be transporté» by ®***i»ent of the Galt Board
member for Dublin Arl TTnmu UJvo RvnU>«.n Capt. Arthur StrattMrd 1M® algo electricity immediately on their ar- Trade and secretary of

“Let there be no misapprehension. HOM©—rlVe Brothers wounded and Urvallde<f honie.^but is rival on the Canadian side, and a delegation, followed. He
Both auèatlons will not hang to- in Khaki now with the Bedfordshire Regiment saving of coal, time and ^ rolling statistics to show that a
cether Each nn^ s takes on ite lit fUtaKl m East Africa. ' V ' stock would be effected. ^ $50,000 annually could be eff»
1-ritV” said the Premier. ' Jack, likewise' previously woupd-l If the present ferry slip were re- by the reduction in freight r"You can keep both," relied Mr. The sad intelligence was received ed’ ls MW ^ck oto th«$ firing Une W Spired in such a manner as to aHow which would follow the’hanbor 
Byrne, the Dublin member. ; in the city to-day of the death at France- A x â boats to enter, coal could be handled tension. No less than 6,8111

“Weil," «aid the Premier, “if that the front at Captain Joseph Itrat- Lieut. Harold has been' invalided.|and ahlf‘ ™and® ru^L®frter.^?H waJ’ water *°
is the view of home rule, It Isa new ford, "klfied in action,” April 2nd. home and is now seeking >to r«- ^Rtnred ppe harbor could be it»d ,3 ’.l1,9, “I*. 5f,1
view for Ireland.” |He was an ol» Brantford boy. the epperate. ^restored. _ incrchandise, a total of 10.4

“While Great Britain is .fighting third son ot the late Mr. Joseph Mrs. Stratford will be the: nf Pnr. 11Tl.n „ inn«d Ooverlan**®t
for national rlght®- ^trenrth‘‘she1 te Stratford and M«l Joseph Btratford, tender thoughts oft many Bradtfd*» fact that the line running from Pot slips at" Port DoverP a Srea*
al. ax*. J.d tif^oncodc tho samo rights b^m ^ i frlandi ln connecti.m with this seo-NDover to Stratford ha» been built tion in ratés would fltiew
prepared to concede tne eame rignts oeee In the Imperial Bank at To-- ond bereavement, the while ahok ift <rriginally by local capital and had4 than naviri* the
In her own sphere of government. ( ronto, -but was home here when the consoled by the^tb ought of dtit>r afterward been acauired bv the monevM-nvAwt^d iw îSl* ^

(Continuée on page 4) . war Broke out and enliete» with thé nobl, done by her *?ave boys. ” gTr The pur^K construàt- ’cô^ued

- rthis

iir new attack on the front
■-V

I hold very 
strong opinions about the origin of 
the vr$.T.........

same time. Thev .
I

during last night on the 
. The British troops are 

thfc line ôf the Rivers Lawe and Lys and are 
teàvy fighting with the Germans at the river

tr, Min-
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Dillon

stakV}.’;
Irish in States 

-“The that America is Ur this 
wav is the best proof. Tnere are 
inoiy Irishmen -in- the United States 
than there pre in Ireland, They are 
aU subject -to conscription. - (Cap
tain W-/ A- Redmond, bob of the late 
Irish lender), .-interrupted:

‘Not ky England.'
“Irishmen. .On Great Britain 

subject -ta xtonkcrlption and r.o are 
Imhmenf'lBv.'Canada. ‘ « Vf Î -

’<Mr. Hèdmbnd- addressing this
tlti »Uif 4 <!■ ’

; i i

■ r
are

solution, “this country already has 
been desperately upset and It would 
be a fatal mistake, surpassing the 
worst blunder of the past lour years 
to furnish à telling plea for desper
ate courses by an attempt to en
force 1 conscription1.”

The bishops attending the meet
ing included some iWho have sup
ported recognition of the govern- 
meat’s' attitude in the war.

Dillons Attitude.
London, April 9.—When the pre

mier w»s referring to Ireland, John 
Dillon, the successor of -the late 
John Redmond, as leader of. the 
Irish Nationalists in parliament, 
said :

.

üïitîTS

■ .iMeM fo
WEATHER BULLETIN

i i|mw Tto-ooto, April
'rwra-3 ŸUtf, ftçtwvjiÊi 10.—-The high 
toesttT xcrt ro
DlSlVUIVMrE" Frit 
r«OvrV3 wrtO n*\iu

area Ig, now over 
» the province of 
É Quebec with 
“\ diminished

" ; tensity,
Z the

• î Alavviii»;!un ir--or;in-
while 

Atlantic 
coast distunb- 
ance is dispers
ing over North 
Carolina and 
Virginia. The 
weather is cold 
from Ontario 
eastward and 
comparai i v e 1 y 
warn; in the.

I

/&;«
yi‘I “It Irish liberty were at stake I 

would not hesitate to support that 
policy. I never challenged the jus
tice of war. I don’t challenge it 
now.”

Mr. Lloyd Geerge began:
-I don’t want to cause trouble.” 

. ■ ■you will get plenty,” interrupt 
led ‘an Irish member.

:r s« €. ■il^ZimmiV’

West.

Stron 
fold to

-1

m
ir ‘far- ot- u >itfiH iV>

3
-i

i
».

i♦ &-JMI
’*■ m 4 4 . Æ

ays
'rank Raüway i

I I.IN* BAST 
Standard Tlee.

Guelpn, Palmerstoe an*
Idas, Hamilton, Niaglim ’
o. ' " l .r”v;-
Tornnto and Montreal, 

Hamilton, Toronto an*
ions. T ■■■
Hamilton, Toronto, Ni* 
East. .
Hamilton, Toronto, NU_

East.
^Hamilton, Toronto, Nl«
Hamilton, Toronto nog

line jnum
Ivpart ÛTV

Detroit. Port Huron
London, Detroit, Port 

to.
-oodon and Intermediate

London, Detroit, 
îediate stations.
London, .Detroit, Port
London, Detroit, Port

ndon and Intermediate
D GODERICH LIMB 
East
10.06 a.m—For Buffalo

stations.
I 6,00 p.nr .—For Buffalo 
stations.
West

1 10.45 a m —For Godes 
lav. stations.
I 8.15 p.m.—For Godes
late stations. :
and Hamilton 

ic Railway
rd — 6 35 a m. ; 7.4g -
10.00 a m.; 11.00 n.m.| '' 
m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.j 
pn.j 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 P4fc ; 
i.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 
■d 3.44 p.m.—For
II points north

Port

o.

o.

8=

i. RAILWAY
MARCH 3RD, ISIS.
T BOUND
bcept Sunday—For Ham« 
kliate points, Toronto,
Except Sunday, for Hams 
late points. Toronto. Buts 
I York and Philadelphia. 
It BOUND
I except Sunday—Frons 
Intermediate points, for 
Intermediate points, St, 
Chicago.
r except Sunday—Front 
[Hamilton and interne* 
Waterford and lu termes

I, 6.58, 7.58. 10 22 p.m. 
d 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 S.SM
3, 6.18, 8.18, 16.42 p.m.
4, 8.12, 1031 a.m., 12M, 
L 8.31. 10.65 p.m.
er 8.50 «.SO. 10.60 MB* 
iPH AND NORTH 
I 6.30 a.m. — For Q«H^ 
i and aU points north |
3.55 p.m.—For Goslpifc 

ELLSONBUBG LINE.
10.40 a.m.—For Tills 

sr and SL Thomas.
6.15 p.m. — For Till* 

>r and St. Thomas. 
Arrive Brautt'vd l*

. ARRIVALS 
rrlve Brantford 6.3»
a.m.; 1 53 p.m.; 3.60 p.

m.
re Brantford 2.16 s.m.|
.; 3.52 p m. ; 6.52 p.m. y

rod Goderich
Tire Branftord —10.86
rive Brantford Ml
AND B.
, 8.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.
10.18. 11.25 a.ia, "

8.18, 1058 p.m.
8.31, 10.31,

3*

, 11-38 emu, 
8.81, 16.41 p.m.6.

», 11.30 a m. 1.30, 6Ja 
p.m.

1-65, 11.55, a.m, 166, 
p.m.
10.08 a.m., 1268, 166,

- service on G„ P. and

rrtN-1 Ia B. 
itlon of 
icduled to leave Brant* 
00 a.m. and 6.38 p.a*. 
1.33 p.m.! tv 
■rive Brantford Mg 
0-m.; 8.40 p.m.

ear* in

t

N. Railway
nth. mi 

10.06 a.m. m*
BOUND

K 10 i0 s,m., 12.10, 3.16k

660 633, mm am,
8 33 p.VL ;■ :J> -

^158; I S tig
7.16, 7.88, 012, 11 .Mwmwsk.

r.26, 8.46 p.m
l% f&tir***
.60, 8.20, 9.46^ *HL4*

M«'S*
6.50. S.60, 11.10 p 
BOUND 
8.46. 8.66, 6.46, 16*g 
4.66, 6.65, 866 p.m.

!

7.
«. 7
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N SALE,
■Biture at Echo

tioneer, will sell 
,t Echo Place post* 
■y. April 11th, at 
, the following
e: • • s
1 music cabinet, 
fumed oak rock- 

magazine stand, 
iger sewing ma* 
writing desks, J 

i 1 Wilton. 1 rag), 
L 1 buffet, flimed 
i'sion table, .fume* 

square extension 
k, 3 small tablee, 
ng spring couch, 
homplete, 1 single 

and springs, 1 
n range, good as 
heater, 1 burlap 

tahing machine, 1 
on milk can, t 
pks, dishes, empty 
[chairs, 50 jard 
Is of household 
bus to mention.
[ be sold without 
per is moving t* 
kricfly cash."
[ mcleod, — 
Eého Place, -7
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ed, farmers must pay for seed. Bags, , «TrM1
JfâOr* ~ *** * :-Fj;«p>ïss«pvt.ÿK»lL 
11 Take Over Harbo

for .distribution. The: flax is urgent-* ___

- SSs., =s&
Sms™ and^k'cVtroHeX’tb^C^.^

Quantity and quality of fibre which Prestbn^ai* <§?RnLwJTtS‘1wav GTht’ 
it produces. When grown for seed RÜ1 Ti®
also the fibre is not quite so good. J*eVi?'
From 7 1-2 to 10 bushels of seed may i£wv *nn «S n the haj*°L,an<1 ,tlle 
be expected to the acre. JrTJ ahH 9t Dover. under an order-

At present, fibre is worth about 50 Groid^Tu^ StKS 
cents a pound, and there ia about 120 to the w£k= f<WelJ;®d ,thJ®tr tR1? 
Pounds to the ton of straw, so that bean ,Ji,r^nb0!^au^ latt?r 
with straw one ton to the acre (and Ie uuuspd. If thé presentthis is perhaps about what reaping „£nC®rulnd I* Improved in' such a 
instead of pulling a fair crop would n?i“mer as to Permit of more con»- 
give), the fibre should be worth !?«*« fgP-®?*8 M a later daté,
about 160 an acre at .least, and pull- 2£ J55, past fe*
ing a good crop would bring $120 for year- wou„. **e obviated, 
fibre alone. This is a war-time price, *A* taiarlton.
and there is expense in getting fibre ,, ,ink, the demands made by 
out of straw. Better not make it too 1 deleeation are exceedingly mod- 
rosy. Say $60 for fibre, and eight ®?*’ ,^as the comment of W. A. 
bushels per acre of seed at $4.$0 a 5h?7 r?e’ hi.Pi fer Norfolk. Thé 
bushel, and wè get $96 pèr’acrè. For} 1>0ver district had been hailed
M.'f'.foYS.r01 “ ■— 

s,.“u,n,r!?‘ii,boffîy a.4 î"ee

SS8S8- fS&’SSSTS sl,“1*
,»".W

“Just what do you Want the
' n^nqMred^Mf cwvea4 aUth°T 

We vftsK you to’’ confiscate the
harbor as you are authorized to do 
by an order hi council of the year 
18 77,” replied Mr. Charlton.

:‘Have-you any estimate as to the 
cost of repairing the ferry slip 
alone?” • ■

Mr. Charlton—“I believe not at. ... 
present. But as soon as the finan-1 Y 
dal condition of the o government I <$►

a

I Shoeing Hours:
J fcOl pj*. ,

1. YOUNG & CO. I
Quality First

T
Machine 351. I

■ ‘.i, • 1
j '

THF MMOiflF SIMCOE AGENCY

Spring Sale ofi
COTTONS

Hay . 
oats .
**• ••
etrav,-
Wheat
Hàrley

! <«>
The Brantford Courier 

55 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
■; Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

1
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Representative Meeting 
t Held Last Night

. h«':2f ,n4j
- ,, .... isMt-t
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Cabbi
Cabbed
Cabbai
Carrots
Green
Celery,
Parenld

: f
tborittes if he refused 
him in the cell. The confession in
criminated a West street citizen, 
formerly from Jarvis, Huff, by 
name. He was in court yesterday 
morning, several cases of the for
bidden bliss having been’ found in 
his dwelling. ' Some five bottles bid
den in a boiler had escaped the 
police, but the wife here came to 
the rescue and smashed the precious 
bottles aigainst the fence. There are 
evidently two disgusted and indig
nant women on’ the warpath.

In court HUff claimed against 
contradictory evidence that the dis
abled ship had acted the pirate, and 
had stolen the goods. He claimed
as? ;*£»«■£ S- «S» «WAVS,* w 
3S£ÏS STS ÏSWÆ totîSiasm : 

B5S$“$$to!,6S.,‘ 8 es SSTtz*?issued for still two more men r.wl womens
last night the circle was widening.
In fact, there are probably half a 
dozen' special detectives on the Job 
by this time.

Meantime, County Constable L.
Barber got yesterday a search war
rant to examine the premises of one 
Lyman Carr, junior resident, one 
mile west of Jericho Church, Char- 
lotteville, in search of stolen chick
ens, The warrant was issued- by 
Magistrate Gun ton at the instance 
of Mrs. Jane Dougherty of the 7th 
concession' of Charlotté'villé, who 
missed chiqkens on or about April 
8th. The remains of the-Iate Emer
son Shelly, and of his victim, C.
Shoup, àre Interred in the Jpricno 
Chtirchyard, and the revival of al
leged theft ,jn the neighborhood 
witp the name Lyniari Carr again 
bobbing up, recalls the whole story 
of the cold-blooded murder which 
took place* three Mays ago.

Let us hope that the local police 
force will be able to get in or. some 
of these liquor informations. If citi
zens are going to be soaked we 
should try and keep the fines in 
town.

There is not yet much evidence of 
hydrophobia in' town.

Mr. Frank Reid stated yesterday 
morning that the early closing by
law is void because May 1st was 
named as the date of its first opera
tion and the act says “not” less than 
one week nor more than two weeks 
after the passage thereof.” The by
law was drawn by Mr. Reid with the 
date left blank, and Council re
fused to entertain a suggestion of 
referring it to the town solicitor be
fore the third reading. A new by
law will be necessary.

t- and leaveij
!' Sfmcoe, April 10.—(From Our 
Own Correspondent).—The organ
ization meeting of the Board of 
Trade ’ was held last night, 
were 'present- about thirty active 
downtown citizens, and by stretch- 
Jng.iJje constitution and by-laws of 
the ftjprmer'torgauU&tiott, in the time 
and im'dnpêr of' election and the 
qualification of votes, an apparently 
good organization was effected.

, Officers Elected.
.President—-D. F. Aiken. 
vfce-Proaident—Grover C. Mur

doch. '
Secretary—Wm. G. Jackson. 
Treasurer-—M. M. Smith.
The other members of Council 

Were named by a committee chosen 
for the purpose, consisting of the 
above named officers and Messrs.
G. W. Luscombe and Geo. J. McKie. 
The names are:

H. S. Falls, Dr. Wm. M. McGuire,
H. B. Dpnly, Chas. E. Innes, Chas. 
Martin, Bruce Johnston, Messrs. 
iLAiscombe and McKiee.
-f: Although the organization has 
been defunct for some three or more 
years, the. last president. Geo. Wll- 

-likmson; tendered his resignation "by 
■ letter. This was read.

Mr. J. B. Jackson, vice-president 
rJn former days, occupied the chair, 
iand at the -outset -made a plea for 
younger men in' the front ranks. This

• was supported by, Mr. McKiee and 
"others of thé veterans.

The membership fee was uncete- 
•*tooniously hoisted from $2 to $4 ns 
a war-time necessity.

Something to. Do.
Alderman Calder, chairman of thé 

Industrial Committee of the Town
• Council, expressed his, readiness to 
hand over to the Board of Trade a 
communication from a large Ameri
can firm, asking for prospects and 
facilities for the opening of a branch 
factory here, and there followed an 
informal discussion of the industrial 
extension of the corporation.

The Vital Issue.
Mr. J. B.- Jackson struck the vital 

note when he said that the only way 
to secure industries was to invest 
local money" on a small scale at 
first, and develop gradually, and the 
discussion which followed indicated 
that the local capital is available and 
waiting for the genius with the idea.

Thé Courier received appreciated 
courtesy-in the matter of access to 
the past records of the board.

The Charter.
;The .charter dates back to 1888 

and at least four of thé charter mem
bers Were present. Membership is 
limited, to citizens of Slmcoe, who
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It’s a good business proposition to supply your needs in ♦> 
staple good^, such as sheeting, pillow cotton, Nainsooks, 
towels, bedspreads, blankets, flannelettes, etc. We have 'X. 
bought most everything we can get to supply us for 
f919 for we know we will not be ablje to get mercha 
dise later on without paying enormous advance. Take

and
i

; Bacon,

X rU----»
Beef,

Beef,levery- 
to the Port DoYer nr.

<♦
WrII-

3»
lèst y dur

gov-i
Ducks,1 ft,wm

patronage.

SLTColleen Embroidered Bed Spreads
A slight weight cotton erhbroidered spread hemstitched pr sdalloped,- very 
pretty patterns, special at $&95, $4.75, $3.95, pd> each , X;.... ; .v'P

HONEY COMB BED SPREADS. WHITE SHEETING S
in large range of patterns, hemmed or fringed

it SS-éÆtr K75:*12s: 7. $1.95
JtfARSAILLES BED SPREADS

?:».. $3.po

II >

»! WEAK ANAEMIC GIRLS -

yjy ts r'«s
-• . -v j^ jjjE1

White Sheeting, 2 yards wide; good heavy Qftrf 
.quality, special, ft, ÿhrd .‘.’i.A-.s..-......... .. OifC:

VNBU:AC6BD StÇËETINfi 35sm„«.
Fine,quality of unbleached Sheeting, Off _ *%
2 yards wide, extra vajpe, at yard ________«DC I
Other qualities of Heavy White Sheet:
ings, at ,85c, 75c, and, per yard .........^
mïïrprice6 311 ea8'ly 25 per cent- below to-day's ❖

Beef
-

Pork .
Lamb IBloodlessness ils the trouble of

many girls who ought to he full of. 
life aim'gooff spfrRs; Insteâff"thèy 
.are pale, their lips have ho color, 
they have no appetites, their diges
tion is poor, and *f they walk fast, 
either ini’, the street or going up 
staffs they are " so tired end 'out of 
breath thi* their hearts beet as if 
to bur6t. ' Almost alwhyi guch girls 
are thiû flgt-ohestad/ and hallow, 
With :nothing attractive about -them. 
If they da upt get.better they will 
have a cough in the winter and 
then, nôt unlikely, consumption, that 
most hopeless of all diseases win de
velop.

No girl should be like this. She 
should be plump, rosy-chehked and 
full of life, able to walk fqgt and to 
stand exertion without being brêalh-

'«61will permit, we ask that the harbor 
be enlarged as recommended by 
your engineers, at a cost of 
$140,000 odd.”

-Pprt pover, be .continued, was a I T 
naUiral site for .a Imrjor, protected L» 
from south -weét Wmqn. by Long IA 
rook'; fto; ih'drifest hWif- across Lake I X 
Erie, and other natural advantages. I V 

“As a business '"proposition,” stat-| 
cd Mayor MacBride, in reply to a I Jk 
query from Mr. Ghrvell, “the L. E > 
and N. would start a ferry service I <0 
to end irorfi Dover,, it the 'mpove- 
ments were made to the harbor.” t 

Wm. \\ eicnel I
of Kitchener, former M.P. for Jlori.h I A 

less and palpitating. To be In this Waterloo, pointed out that the sum T 
healthy, happy condition she must of $50,000 had been set aside he-1 
'have plenty of good, rich, red blood loro the war for investigation of I jtJ 
M ,!!i onlv ,lS.ro’igh ti1,at Port Dover harbor, pur problem to T

body can be healthy. And the day was transportation, and otir I < 
only medicine that will keep thé difficulties, congestfon. L
blood supply rich and red and pur* n IietweilerWilliams’ Fink Mk Kitche^ LK that- they're-1 ’

suiting saving in freight rates would L
Th“ S.™ .1 rn*

fcAS&to .A.gT'.h.i,

SMtofSTti&eSd&iS' .«-a. ;
of girls throughout Canada owe 1 T have, neen much ïmpressed b) 
their health and attractive appear-1 thg-lhander in -which you-have pre- L 
ànce to Dr. WilMtfli&s’ Pink Pills and sen ted youit case, aentlemen, -aid , 

are or have been up to stated pre- Personally we would like toihave do not hesitate to say so. Mr. Carvel!, ;.in’re*y, apologizingM^ im, iabrboltT mloCS- %-Etreet ^ff refn

ni'anufa'cturers, managers "nf banks- " The Board of'Wortts'hpent yksfep: 60 ceifts ai-bmt-<rr*ix hoxé*rl<# $2.60 first **V>'ple&ined.Jljfc*tlie pceaeat 
of insurance agents. But the lines day trying out the new tractor, an'd from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., lime he admitted that ndthlng was 
have not been followed rigidly. x expect, to go out again to-day. There BrookVMIe, Ont. ^ ; of afire primary tmdortance than

In past time the business of the has developed considerable citizen . ______ _ trdUfcortatidm Hetiixttnwed satfs-
hoard has been conducted almost. opposition to the policy, some claim- 'taSKn that GV whWRffMëen said

|Wf ays» «sfstfs armentiersB£HEI«EEE T.... MfWk -
% usas. -sK'.'îSM umcii âViiBiiç sa^ixIf fUllL T LflA liLfïg ■«? 5S.,”SSv| ....
least ten months of the year. At ~ - Messines front the enemy s at- itatlon. under normal conditions. IY UÊS jm V y mf ■ wea ■ ^ ^
least this is our impression. Ill Coniificfinn Wlfli the tack t(Mia>' was napuUed,’’ Bùt when T .assumed office in the ■ EE fl M f V fj

sÆ"°ï!ssêstjjlsb: J, fli: YIMJFtii Hr vl 1
mr^ghd&k;^St|fe2%M inforniaUon^règardïng tJhe teT»5 “Mie eiiinr Obtained ho • Mei?w«erl'’te"eine « St. John. W - -, * a

Inevitable reporters. paganda has reached us. footing on the high ground any- r.----------- - ♦« mv mind. — VTV>
Odd Ends of News. Seed is Loaned where.” ibegins at home.” I - — ...........L—— -------------- .

Â Alway withdrew his charge Seed for Ontario will be distribut- “AiinenUeres.” Genewü Man I The present situation, .he- ad-mit- ^ef

«^,rgu,»îrws ztSTJEr^ssrs^sss Jl&w
»sssssysi’s; SfASv^psje fN»**»**•*

tl)é'ç„9,8ts of the, cotfrt. * remainder of the.yield. No other flax P». .W* ,Mmt -3«t'jm«2n / j eyent.tif the l^i^pr..being put in
T^e niagistrate’s court has been is to be sown on the same farm- wI11 .”»* be.,hut it may I W - —* ^MÊÊSEH PïtrT' He.fTWdsad tp consult,with

bu^y foY |the Past three days with Farmers’ clubs are requested to as- ®e- ~~ ” ^ f. . ' mÊÊÊÊÊ^M other ministers of the government
sundry matters. The south .ward sist in the movement whenever po’- With the British forces in. France, es- well as ro vtiu the Dover district
resident who unshipped his rudder Bible. All such service ia active fight- April 10.—the British' this «Siting *! Mn Person to gain, a more accurate
last week and landeff In the jail be- ing against the Prussian. Reliable were holding strongly along the new Height into the situation.
J*™? ïf^^totell where he got farmers only are sought for the battle line south of Ar^entleres'a" "Thé L. E. aM N. has already
the bottles, coughed tip after twenty- business of growing this flax. 1er a night of bitter fighting which - J Promised.;’’ stated) Mr. Hancock, of
four hours of confinement at the 8ee<1. was most intense about the all iw- Galt, “to run its ferry, oh alternate

a Z*™}*? fwm Ms the crop 1b to be sown for its. crop portant Givenchy Hill, On ttid rlght days to Port BUrwett and' Dover, %
wife that she would advise the au- of seed. If the seed is not harvest- wing. | until another Jerry car be bought.” *nh

'1 ■ — "■'" ' ■ — wamesesaag On the extreme north a vigorouj -The meeting was brought to a
counter-attack during ,thé night for? . «lose by the usdal handshaking and
ced the enemy- to relinquish' hàîf I mutual felicitations.
(he ground he won yesterday . pc- r-'1 TJ>e Brantford delegation includ-
tween Croix de Bgc and Bac 31. f ed W. F. Cqçkshutt, M.P., Mayor
Maur V ' +^ f I MacBride, Ald.^Baird and Kelly,

and C. G. EHM and W. B. Prestbn Of

r£ we,. ...o'

iked", r;

some

Apples,
’Apple»,
Apples.

"Apples;

Halibut

riI

LIGHT DIMITY BED SPIŒADS
t $2.25 Each 
.,$3.25 Each

EM
60x80 size; Special ... 
72x?0 sige, Special , at .; »

j

White Cotton and Nainsooks At. ^ 
Less Than Wholesale Prices.
White Cotton, 36 in. wide; Spe- , ,

Salmon 
Btimo» 
Mixed i

| CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON.
40 in. Circular Pillow Cotton, special 
Prices at 40c, 45c, and 
42 in. Circular Pillow Cotton, special.- 
prices at 45c, 55c and ................. ;...
44 in. Circular Pillow Cotton, Specia*1* asaSMEs* 
at 55c, 60c and . . .Y...... f

HEMSTITCHED
I» ÿ. M q.til«i., «f Englift aiaSsacrv 
With 3 in, hemstitched, size 72x90 <PO OCT 
$2.00 and, ea$li ....
%e 81x90................. .................. $2.50 and $2,75 each
EXTRA SPECIAL HEMSTITCHED SHEET,
&'$$ wm*?:.:. $i.98

> a^Spipl
cia!" vàluçs at 25c, 20c and, yard ____

’ White Nainsooks, 36 in. wide, extra fine OJt^ 
ajjj»14jes, special at 35c, 30c,and, yard ... AüC
Fin* White- Long Cloth 36 in, wide, free from 
dressing; Special price, per

Fine quality of Madapoleum, 40x42 in. wide/ Spe:' 
çiàl at 35c, 40c and per 
yard ....j___

WHITE FLANNELETTE 15cT YD. ;
*:wM

ixçayy. wnite f lannelette, 2S in. wide, very 
soft, nappy finish, special at, yard ......

: 1

Better,
Butter
Cheese, 
Eggs .

>► ‘
the

22c 1
50c• e-Ve"-. •• *-'i • • "* "e efe"Vu .'V

ent L,
;

White Flannelette, 27 in. wide, free from •
dressing, extra special at, yard ...............

- Heavy White Flannelette, 2» in. wide,WHITE BATH TOWELS ^

_ White Huck Bedroom Towel with plain and
‘2L i whfte or red borders, sige 20x38, worth 
Y 50c and 60c pair, Special price, pair . .7

1.sœ?,.,* 28f. c
3f■£ è

i

39c SCALLOPED TABLE CLOTHS 
$1.98 EACH

SnnA^ e?,nt0nADhna8k Table Cloths, 1 3-4 ,
Square, scalloped all around;, extra AO 4
special value, each ................................... «M.Î70 ]

WHITE SHEETING 49c YD.
Fine White Sheeting 2 1^4, yards wide, 

.entra value at, yard .. ...............

oin- 2

49c
t
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Thê Place to Bat
“Our service is a service that we v.’V

"
Regular l-

•4-

Ic 1iÿJSjipI Ï '
timi liW,17:

Phone zès2.

;ITE officeOPi s or
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eUTHERLANDS .m |C*II t1
;;Fr | Cleaning,

__ s
sing, Re-1 f '

Wt&i ft
The new designs and colorings we are showing in our

.,£S,

for the important task. Let the 
"MINNES" System pump all 
the water you need for every 
household use.
It is automatic, economical to 
purchase and operate and «raws 
water from any source of supply 
not deeper than 22 feet of water 
level ' f- ' * >” ( <

:

Î
jl \> ■V t-

r 4p-
b- iW m J.P-v

:*
W sça$pn are spflply marvelous >nd will enhance 
the value of »any home. All the latest things are on 

W Slacks. Papers for Living Rooms that will go with 
fl l rug8 or furniture. Papers for Dining Rooms and 
11 Pmmüs, in Forest Tapestries', Grass Cloths, Tif- 
I [ faQy Blends and all the latest treatments in various 
J| shades. Bed Doom Paper» Without End.

We carry oije.of the most complete lines qf Paper 
. Hangings in Ontario.

HOM. =e. K-tihOHBRTY, 

Botden’i

:6 ’
, mmm

' 1 ! ,

"UW ' 3: SflKU t$If Requires,little care and Will

üwe'.rïSK 4NM
co^°“.S?c.WiiS^5 ffi

called it freqzone and a quarter 
ounce of it-now ca< toe had for *ffew> 
cents at any drug store. * '

You simply apply'a few drops of 
this méfié freezope upon 
corn Of paLmftil callus *»d to 
the sorenées disappears, £#n. 
you wm find the com or ca 
loose that you can lift it off with 
the finger*’ ‘

■k'j
'

I rftlth. Kitchen, :Ig! i-:! M
II 4

e is
and let us ÿiow-

' *
» r savi tuvw

» I ♦ *. e > J
' yst.

toll ». 301
id '■4 é iliT5

(fluv.: *
y

si E
É

ho Knob Hou?II i ■C»|l»me : i j—-w

°,f the c‘ty section of 
the greater Winnipeg water district 
aqueduc will be started within ten

LA4: ISired sEHisW-F3'5
rs4!,45Tra! Ti

Women should keep it on their 
dressers and never let a corn atitis

iXj
Wpiw^:~r^ :A"IS G^I^D BŸ I^AVLIGHT-

HOW ANMi o S
Window Rtytfç» and Rp^yi youngs. rks like

I t

t. -.W r
■

i
\

m
I; '

I

tiU-A&ei.
*

GIRLS! YOU CP 
LIFT TH6M Off

.1

Doesn’t hurt a bit to lift your 
sore, touchy corns* 

right out
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t: ■q=.r=g—: ^-w-ecsTORONTO CATTLE MARKET,
®y Courier Le Med Wire

Toronto, April 10.--Oae feature 
of the Union Stock Yards thlg morn
ing was the large number of im
mature calyos arriving for sale. The 
government inspectors would not al
low them to be put on the market. 
The tendency of ^prices for calves 
was weaker. Cattle were generally 
firm, while hogs dropped 20. 
Receipts—Cattle, 644, calves 714, 
hogs 1121, sheçp 216.

Export cattle, choice $12.00 to
$13.00; export bulls, $9.00 to
$10.50; butcher . cattle,
$10 75 to $ il.75; mediuim $9*60 to 
$10.50; common, $8.50 to $8.75; 
butcher cows, choice $-9.0.0 to- 
$10.50; medium $8.75 to $9.25; 
canners $5.75 to $6.25; bulla, $6,75 
to $9.00; feeding steers $8.75 to" 
$10.50; Stockers, choice, $8.75 to.
$9.75; stockers, light $7.00 to
$8.00; •milkers, choice $90 to $ ! ? 0 
springers, choice $90 to $13(5; 
sheep, ewes $13.00 to $15.00; bucks 
and culls, $7.50 to $11.00: tarnbo, 
$19.25 to $20 50; hogs, fed : ajut; 
watered, $20.00; hogs, f..©. n,r 
$19.00; calves, choice $15.09 4o 
$16.00; calves, medium $1(1.00 Ho; 
$12.00.

W t*VVVWM»W mm ................................................. ....«

MARKETSWehones:
J351 and 80S 
[chine 351.

f REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ifor sale.
We have cottages for sale ‘ ' 

; ; from $1500 to $5060. ! £
*; Two-store^ house with all 
.. conveniences and good lots, red « -
* " and white brick on the "best j ‘ 
! streets from $3200. up.
; ; One of the finest homes on 2 
- > Nelson street, newly decorated, t r 
' ■ hardwood floors, combination ' ! 
., furnace. An ideal spot. . « -
• ; A Chatham street home with \\ 

; hot water heating system, large • -
• * garage. One of thé finest homes ‘ r
« [ in Brantford. ,.
* > Red brick cottage on Green- ' ’ 
' : Wich Street with furnace, bath, X

large lot, $2000. A snap.

mail contractT
♦I* Business sales opening up well for the spring season.

The following transactions were put through by S. G. Read and 
Son, during the month of March:

Residence No. 10 Winnett Street to Mr. A. E. Oates.
No. 172 Albion St. to T. D. Crandell.
No. 92 Stanley St. to Mr. A. Young.
No. 149 Elgin St. to Mr. S. Snider.
No. 5 Brunswick St. to Mr. Daniel Congdon. .
No. 1, No. 3, and No. 5 Darling St to Kitchen Overall Go.
No. 52 Edward St., to Mrs. L. Ankers.
22 Ada Ave, to Mr. McEwen.
Residence 27 Arthur St. to Mr. J. Symons.
Residence No. 136 Sydenham St to Mr. Scruton.
A large number of other properties are being closed out by 

agreement purchases.
Property of all kinds for sale, splendidly situated in Brant, 

Haldimand and other counties, if interested kindly call at the 
agency of S. G. Read and Son, 129 Colborne Street.

Our next auction sale of Real Estate will be held on Saturday 
at 2 o'clock, April 13, at our rooms. Part lot No. 5, second range 
on Mt. Pleasant road, township of Brantford. Farm containing 
about 100 acres more or less, good place, good frame house, good 
barn, orchard, well, etc.

Sale No. 2 on Tuesday, 16th April, in the evening at 8 o’clock 
at our rooms. House and premises on 337 Brock Street. A very 
large lot, better descriptions given of these properties in the ad
vertisements of sale.

-SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the tenth day of May, 1918, for 
Hie conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, thirty-six times per week, 
between St. George Post Office and 
Grand Trunk Railway Station, from 
the first of July, 1918. „
, Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of St. George, and at 
thc post Office Inspector, London.

CHAS. E. H. FISHER, 
n X £ost Office Inspector.
Post Office Department, Canada,

Mail Service Branch,
Ottawa, 29th. March, 1918.

-1 Hay . .14 00 
.. 1 20

1 60
1« s * M
lw 1 1U

». 1 00 1 00

it; oo
1 20
1 60of OâtS see* • •

Rye • • • • • * 
Straw, baled 
Wheat 
Barley

l -2 - 1 e
-1.• • « •.

• • •
-1-• *

- -
e~‘

choice;N ,1
Cabbage, dozen ......0 60
Cabbage, dozen .. .. 0 00 
Cabbage, head .. ...0 00 
Carrots, basket ....,0 00
Green Onions, l.,mch. 0 05 
Celery, 2 for . . .0 25 
Parsnips, basket ....0 00
Potatoes, bus. .
Potatoes, basket . 
Potatoes, bag .. .
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 40 
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for 15

0 75 
0 76 
0 06 
0 25 
0.0b 
0 15 
0 15
1 76 
0 70
2 25 
0 60 
0 08

<
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• • • ’ 'i IT
S- P. PITCHER * SON

« MARKET STREET > 
2 Re^ Estate and Ancrions» ; I

1 60
.0 66
.2 00P ' S'ins »

♦♦♦
your needs in 
m, Nainsooks, & 
etc. We have 
upply us for i 
get merchan- ^ 

Ivance. Take 
re of these .♦♦♦

$3,000.00—George St.,_ white brick. 2 
storey, city and soft water, in 
good repair, 7 rooms. See this. 

$4,00.00—Alfred St., an extra nice 
home in A.l repair, all 

conveniences, 
would exchange for suitable north 
Ward residence.

$3.100.00—Marlboro, buff brick, new, 
ail modem conveniences, large lot 
and garage. 7 rooms.

$3.000.00—Dundos St., white frame, 
alt conveniences, extra- large lot, 
fruit trees, chicken coup and run, 
also garage, a city home and a 
farm all in one.

$4.000 Terrace Hill, near West, a 
nice new modern house with all 

■ conveniences and then some. Own
er would exchange for a suitable 
Eagle Place home.

$4.000.00—Palace St., a very neat new 
bouse with everything complete, a 
little beauty, 0 rooms.
If you arc Interested In real estate, 

come in and talk the matter over, 
or phene and our representative will 
call.

M< !Bacon, back trim 
back .. |

Beef, boiling, lb ... .0 16
■ail heart, each ..
Beet, boiling, lb. ...0 16
Beef, hinds.................0 17
Chickens, dressed .. 1 40 
Desks . . ..

• 41 0 6»
0 46
0 30
» »
V 30
0 16
2 00 
1 76 
8 00 
1 00 
0 86 
0 74 
0 30 
0 17 
0 30 
0 32 
0 16 
0 30 
0 38 
0 31

/ \
0 46 modern V8 rooms, owner

NEW YORK STOCKS. TRACT
Kemerer, Matthes and Co., M0 the Poatm^aterNr«nR®', add^s=ed to 

Dalhousie street, phone 184, quotes ceived^aTou!LaG,^f,al’ W*U beJT"

?|^n8°P?c U9 PaC 84%' S° PaC f& NS BJSuS
Industrials—Anaconda 64W, Car pCsure6 Postma8ter General's 

Foundry 78^ Smelters 77%, U_S Printed notices containing further 
Steel 9 0 34, Gt Nor Ore 27, Utah 80, information as to conditions of pro- 
Linsoed 31%, Distillers 43%, Beth posed Contract, may be seen aru

sG T7pa«.’orCfi5 5/ hlank forms of tender may be oh--
41 y^Mcx Petroleum993^Baldwin Bran’tfoJd'^anT^ÊchQ01 Place’

75%; Westtoghouse 40. ’ nspectorMondon.0' P°8t °ftiC3

e 36

t.hmwis1G. Read & Son Æ 5 , .

z ...1 36 
..roo

0 76 
0 SO

.t reasonable TheI 129 COLBORNE STREET.Qbtakens, live 
Dry salt porte, lb .... 
Break Perk carcase. .0 31 

0 36 
0 17 

..0 16 
...0 30 
..0 SO 

0 80 
..0 S3

./ Mover vz /,fml fork$3,50i Begs, tive ...
Beef kidneys, lb 
Pork 
Lamb . 
flanaagee, beef 
Sausages, pork 
■eked shoulder, lb..O 86

"
Carting, .Teaming 

Storage :39c yd;

Iid heavy 39c Special Piano Hoist-1 
' ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie j 
Street j

Phone 865
Residence—236 West St 

Phone 688

PHONE EVENINGS 1914.

J.S.Dowling&CoING 35c Yd ♦$
35c t 

65c %

Fruit.
Apples, basket _____ 0 65

’^Applee, bushel .
Apples, -peck .

"Apples, bag, ..
Fish

■alibut, steak, lb . .0 80 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10

Salmon trout, lb .... 0 SO 6 33 
Salmon, sea 
Mixed fish 
Herring, fresh ..

CHAS. E. H. FISHER, 
Post Office Inspector, 

Post Office Department, Canada, 
' Mail Service Branch, Ottawa,

0 70 
2 00 
0 60 
2 50

png, Rev Arthur H. Metcalfe of Kempt- 
ville, has accepted an invitation to 
the pastorate of ^Colborne and Wick
low Baptist churches.

. .2 00 

. .0 60 

..2 50 LIMITED
Ground Floor T.emple Bldg. 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276

House, 561.

Sheet-

After witnessing a murder from 
her back yard, Mrs. Vincenzo. Es
posito, of Fairview, N.J., fell dead.

—4k---- .
Interned Germans at Asheville, 

N.C., have “boycotted” a local store
keeper because he is “anti-Kaiser.”

below to-day’s

T
insooks At & 
Prices. &
Spe- .

0 80 
0 16 Auto 193

..0 26 

..6 10 

. .0 16

0 26 
0 13 
0 16 323 Colborne Street

BELL 90
A soldier belonging to tlhe London 

Ont., fcontSngent, sent to Quebec, 
was ordered to leave on the very 
day ihe was to have been married.

—4—
Columbia .University will confer “ 

the degree of Doctor of Laws upon 
the' Archbishop of York on April 11;

11 During one week there wèra 
6.427 men questioned by the Domin
ion Police In the London and To
ronto districts. Of this number 111 
were not into uniform/, while '/«it 
were handed over to the civil police.

MACHINE 4615c f 
:25c %

MEDICAL r
jDairy Products 

Butter, creamery .. .6 60 
Butter ....
Cheese, per lb 
Eggs

ttra fine 
yard ...
«vide, free from

DR. KEANE—Physician and Sur- 
114 Dalhousie St. Brantford. 

Hours; 9 to 11 a, m., 2 to 4 p. m., 1 
to 9 p.m. (Bell phone 177.

Specialty. Electric treatment.

0 60
0 50
0 30 l—
0 42 i

I geon,------0 48
0 28 

...0 40
pointed by the Provincial Cabinet 
Commissioners for the city of Mon-22c |

2 in. wide, Spe -1 1

50c X

Ernest Dtcarte, M.P., Robt. R.
Rose, E.C., Hon. Chas. Marcil M.F , /real. 
jAjphonge Verville, M.P., and City Treasurer Arnold! have been

-

- ! ap-
T7

N
I . v

•••!-• V .y
E 15c YD. A

15c $ 
22c X 

" 28c '!

r /
l •ri £f:e from

you Selling your Soul for the Lure of the City?
An Announcement Addressed Particularly to Single Men — and Their Employers

Are *
le, very

I»
,

», ,*>flannelette^ 35 4 ■
d 25c 'M\:

/ Y : st! t*
^"f,r *

it
ai *-■ ; "•

LOTHS Off;> 991
Get away for a moment from the clamour df 
the street; go into your room, at once, (MVrij 
to-night if you are not now at home, and aW fr 
yourself this question:

“Have I actually done anything that 
could count as National Service for ■ 
my country during the forty bloody 

— months of her suffering ?” ‘
Put down ip hours the actual time that you 
have worked. Then, if before your conscience 
you can say, fearlessly, that you nave done 
a man’s service to your country, well and 
good-—we know that you will do even more. 
But if there is the thought drumming 
through your mind that all—everything— 
that you have done, is a mere nothing, just 
a sop to conscience, then as you are worthy 
of your manhood, make a speedy decision to 
devote the next few months, of your life to 
National Service. : .
Outside^of our armed forces only one kind 
of civilian labour ranks as National Service 
for men. That is Service on a farm.
That is why the Government in all serious
ness exempted the farmer and the farmer’s 
helper from military service.

If yeu are not quite sure whether your work 
Could bè done by a woman consult the list of 
occupations. These do not include all occur 
pations. There are many others.
Sheer necessity urges that many men in these 
occupations should give place immediately 
to women, while they, the men, take up farm 
work temporarily.

This applies particularly to single 
men who can move with little or no in
convenience. Positions can also be 
found for married men who with to 
move their families to the country.

Organized labour Endorses This 
Crusade—Remember That !

In a memorandum to members they , speci
fically, as a matter of national necessity, 
agree to:

(a) The exemption from compulsory mili
tary service of all farm help.

(b) The substitution of female for male help 
in order that certain classes of male help 
may be released for essential National 
Labour Service, that is, Farm Labour.,

(c) , The stipulation that women who tem
porarily replace men who go upon the 
farm shall receive the same pay for 
service equal to the man replaced, so 
that the rates of wages for men shall not 
be lowered. :

Farm Wages are Good
At present farm wages witty board are in / 
many cases equal to, if not better, than city 
wages without board. So that the handicap
of wages should not be magnified.

■
A day of reckoning is coming; a day 
when that irresistible force, Public 
Opinion, will judge a man by his 
work, and will judge employers by 
the work they are retainiqg men to do.

Men and women will look hard at the clerks 
in stores, offices, warehouses and factories.
We are down to elementals to-day, and our 
people will not tolerate the thought that 
while so many of our sons are perishing in

the bloody struggle in France, so many men 
are doing work that can easily and efficiently 
be done by women without sacrifice to their 
womanhood or health.

NOTE-
In luting the following cUstes of 

labour from which farm help may be 
reasonably drawn, we respectfully ex
clude all returned soldiers engaged m these 
occupations. They have already <DONE 
THEIR NATIONAL SERVICE.

Shoe Shiners
Soda Fountain Dispensers 
Jewelry Salesmen 
Shoe Salesmen 
Men’s Wear Salesmen 
Women’s Wear Salesmen 
Florist’s Salesmen 
And every other class that 

can be included under the 
heading of Store Clerks or 
Store Salesmen.

Commercial Travellers 
Lundi Counter Waiters 
Hotel Waiters 
Bell Boys 
Restaurant Clerks 
Beak-Keepers 
Typists
General Office Assistants 
Theatre Ushers 
Grocers’ Assistants 
Hardware Assistants 
Drug Store Assistants 
Messenger and Delivery Boys. 
Shipping Clerks 
Warehousemen 
Music Store Salesmen 
Chanffenrs 
Carters

tCloths. 1 3-4

*. $1.98 Z !
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Remember Your Effort is 
Voluntary-t %

Xt \i 7 .
V ’ The production of food is the paramount 

work of Canada to-day. HHpiHHi 
In going to work upon a farm, the farm is 
actually your channel of National Service. 
That is the attitude you should take towards 
the matter.
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: §
We owe it to «cr nationhood and to our 
Allies, who stand with us through the Ordeal 
by Battle to see that no effort is spared to 
insure to. them a sufficient food supply.
Don’t dismiss this matter from your mind. 
Enroll for service quickly. Send your 
application to the District Representative of 
the Department of Agriculture in your ' 
County, or apply at the local public employ
ment bureau or fill out the coupon below and 
mail it to the address given.
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STRENGTH 3
bt task. Let the 
stem pump all 
need for every

economical to 
prate and draws 
source of supply 
B2 feet of water

Ire and Will sup- 
dence require- 
kverage family, 
tchen, Laundry, ‘

r i■jI DR. W. A. RIDDELL, Chairman, Labour Committee, 
Organization of Resources Committee,

15 Queen’s Park, Toronto.

K
l
I Sir:

« I -
As a matter of National Service I am willing te 

j ' work upon a farm. (State if you have had farm 
experience. If so for how long?

I am willing to work for..

My present occupation is..

My age is...

Full Name .

\ ;
Street Car Conductors 
Elevator Operators 
All General Labourers who 

can reasonably be Spared.
* House to House Canvassers 

of all Classes and Grades.
This Hat by no means includes ill. 

There are many other non-essential occu
pations in war times, and those* who 
are engaged in them would do well to 
consider their abandonment in favour of 
farm work.

•)$ *, • •.* * • • e.* • • • • • •. t

..... months...
P - I -

I
t us show 
rMINhtES” 
Iter system.

I Married?......... Single?......I | ,VV 1I ,Phùne 301
NINES

Electric
Know How*

!
I Address.........

Telephone No., if any...m • • • • • ••• ••••MMIUII • •• «0*4$

Issued by the Labour Committee, Dr. W. A. Riddell, Chairman. 
Organization of Resources Committee, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
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«SW CEC«.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coa#

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.
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CAHILLS
FOR GOOD

DRY CLEANING »
29, KING ST., BRANTFORD

John Mann & Sons
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ConscriptionTHB COURU» SUNDAY SCHOOLfor IrelandPublished by Brantford Courier 

Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rate» By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail to British posses
sions and the United States, "$3 
per annum.

Weekly Conrler—Published on Sat
urday at $1 Per year, payable rin 
advance. To the United States 60 
cents extra for postage.

Toronto Offlnei Queen City Cham
bers, 82 Church Street. H.'B. 
Smal-lpiece Representative. Chi
cago Office, 745 Marquette Bldg., 
Robt. E. Douglas, Representative.

OfTHE Lesson 2.—Second Quarter, AprD 
14,1918.

.Continued from Page One 
The report of the remarkable con
vention which has been held In Ire
land and which has just brought Its 
proceedings to a termination, Af
fords the British Parliament an
other opportunity of approaching 
this vexed question with more hope 
of success.” -*

Most Vital to Ireland.
Mr. . Flavin Interrupted the 

speaker on a point of order, saying:
"This is not a matter of petty con

troversy; this is a matter of most 
vital to Ireland. My point of order 
is this and you need not try "to 
howl me down, because I will not - 
sit down1. Yon niay try Prussian 
methods In Ireland, but you do hot 
crush us here.

“I want to know now on a point; 
of order whether I aim entitled to 
move that the House should report 
progress in dealing with the matter 
referring to conscription In Ireland 
until such time as a report of a fia- 
tlonal convention on conscription 
and an Irish Government is present
ed to the House of Commons.”

The Speaker of the House:
“The honorable member would l e 

entitled to move an adjournment 01 
debate during the course of the de
bate at the conclusion of the Prime . .
Minister’s speech, but he certainly tcetnng or tne 
could not put in a motion of that have said: Well, Master, thou ... 
sort in the middle of the Frima Mih- easily do It for we have seven loaves

and s few fishes, and the other $17 
thou didst feed more people than there 
are here with five loaves. Their Un
believing reply was: Whence should 
we have bread enough for this multi
tude? R sounds like the questions of 
Moses, “Whence should I have flesh to 

- give unto all this people?” “Must we 
fetch you water out Of this rock?” 
(Numb. 11:13; 20:10). It should 
never be a question of can I, or eon 
we, but a believing heart should my, 
O Lord, thine hand Ts never waxed 
short. I know that thou canst do 
everything, and there Is nothing teo 
hard for thee (Numb. 11:23 ; Job. 42:2 ; 
Jèr. 32:17). Not heeding their unbe
lief, though it must have grieved him, 
he took the loaves, and gave thanks, 
and through t^e disciples filled all 
these hungry people, and seven bas
kets full of fragments were gathered.

Then he sent them away and 
crossed the Sea In A boat with his dis
ciples, and the Pharisees and Sad- 
ducees came to him tempting him and 
asking of him a sign from heaven. 
This caused him to jrtgh deeply and 
he said, “A wicked a ni adnjierons 
generation seeketh after a star* and 
there sh#U no sign be. given tints It 
but the sign of the prophet Jonah 
(Matt 16:4; 12:36, -40). Bo he left 
them, and entering into the ship again 
departed to the other side (vss. 10- 
18). While they were crossing, or 
after .they had reached the other side, 

.against the leaven et 
ind df the Sadducees,

SET Of BOOKS . -^urr

THE international: series
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CHAPTER XXV Does It sound as If I were jeal-

Self-Inflicted Loneliness ous? I was not In the general ac-
After; Bob left I wandered dlscon- ceptation of the term; I was colos- 

solately from room to room, won- sally selfish-—I now see—Bob be- 
dering what I should do with myself longed to me and F wanted him body 
until Sunday night. Tears of self- and soul.
pity filled my ,eyes as I dejectéd- To my harassed mind and heart 
ly gazed out of the window. It was cams disturbing doubts as to my 
a lovely afternoon and the thought ability to make Bob break off his 
that I might run over to Elsie’s friendship immediately with John 
came to mé, bût I thrust it aside. I Kendall the editor whose society Bob 
would gd flowtiere, have no one—• seemed so to enjoy. Not that I doubt- 
save of course father and mother ed the final outcome; but I wanted 
whom I had foolishly invited—-in to accomplish my ends without fric- 
while Bob was àway. I would show tion between Bob and me. 
him that I couldn't be happy with- HOw was I to suppose that my soc- our 
out him;, that I eyed for no end’s iety was less stimulating than that other, 
society but his. of these outside friends? That a Duty had been a slogan with me

I realize now that this was a pose, dinner In an interesting place, such for some time, even before I met 
and a most ridiculous one; and thàt as he had been in the habit of vis- Bob. I guess when a girl doesn’t
I managed to get an unholy joy iting with his friends,— before his marry until nearly thirty slid be-
from the debauch of self-pity in mother’s death so saddened him,— comes different in her Outlook upon 
which I indulged. But at that time with good food and pleasing rimsic life. Bob hated the word and often 
my sorrow was very real; and my in the background and ' soothing ! said:
plans were made honestly because I companionship in the foreground, ap-1 “We owe a duty to ourselves, In
thought that in no other way could pealed to him more strongly than our dlVidually. Don’t forggt ith/at -in 
I be happy. And if I Were made (dinners a deux. Or that their gay your constant harping Upon what 
happy simply by Bob’s constant soc-1 conversation, frivolous at times; at. we owe to each other,’’ he remarked
iety, he of course would be happy cithers bookish to a degree; was more after I told him a» gently as Icoul 1
and care for nothing save to be with to be desired than my talk of what that it was his duty to me his wife
me so soon as I could wean litrn I had been ^oing all day; what to give up all for me; as 1 was WÎT
from some of his bachelor friends. 1 Della had said or done. Ing to give up all for him.

Another thing which annoyed me “A man may be glad to have a “You fotiget that'now wé ate one,” 
was that Bob’s choice of friends led good servant in the house, Màr- I replied sententiously.' * ’ ‘ ’
him to think and talk of things for garet,” Bob had once said to me. “No we are not! we are two sep-
which I cared nothing. I liked “But he doesn’t care to make her the arate personalities-—thank, God! can 
books, wàs fond of reading; but not subject of conversation When there you Imagine anything môre awful, 
the queer psychological stuff that are-So many really worth while Margaret, than living with someone 
Bob and his friends seemed to enjoy things to talk about.” who thought as' you thbtfghtf About
discussing. If he saw less of them “But aren’t-you interested in your everything; who hrid nb’ Mlrid of his 
he would soon become willing to home?” I had asked. “Della is part own? I can't.”- 
read with me the sort of stories and ] of our household1, and I thought you 
books which interested us both. would like to hear these things."

I planned how we would read “I enjoy my well managed home, 
aloud evenings, and I would perfect Margaret, but shall enjoy- it much 
myself in chess. Yes, I decided, I more if you will spare me the de- 
would do all these things to please tails. ”
Bob, then he would willingly give "Oh very well, I won’t annoy you
up these men friends who, I felt, again,” I replied, hurt. Yet In spite ------------ .--------------- , ————
were a menace to my happiness. of my promise of his request I con-j . Continued in Thursday's Isst^e

tlnued making Della a frequent sub
ject of conversation.

I had no* the slightest- idea that 
(Bob would ever tire of me; weary of 
my society; be out of sympathy with 
my idea of making our hdme’the on
ly place for WhTéh be cared. I never 
dreamed that he would crave the 
bohemia he knew so well before his 
mother passed away and I met him ; 
that he would miss h: 
friends, the artistic people to whom 
he had been devoted. I felt a scorn 
of all these things as paling into 
significance beside the sanctity of 

home; our love and diitÿ to èa'ch

Express Appreciation of 
Gift Made to Institution 

by Rev. D. M. Mihell
Text of the Lesson, Mark 8:27-36— 

Memory Verse, Mark 8:36—Golden 
Text, Mark 8:34—Commentary Pre
pared by Rev. p, M. Steams.

The first nine verses of onr lesson

SfwP
15:80-88. The multitude came bring
ing the lame, blind, dumb and maimed

*
COAL FOR NEXT YEAR

Judge Hardy, chairman, Col. How
ard, Mrs. Secord, T. Hendry, È, J. 
Carlin, and J. E. Quinlan were pres
ent at the monthly meeting of the 
Public Library, held last night in the 
board room. The report of the dele
gation attending the Ontario Li
brary convention was received with 
favor. Reports were also received 
from the buildings sand grounds 
committee and the book committee.

Over the circulating library In the 
rear of the building, the roof is in a 
very unsatisfactory condition, and 
has been so for some time, leaking 
considerably during a rgin. The 
matter was referred to the buildings 
and grounds committee to report 
back at the next meeting. Coal for 
the coming year has been secured by 
the board, and already 30 tons of 
this supply is stored in the building. 
Accounts amounting to $1,046.96 
were passed and ordered paid.

It was recommended by the book 
committee that 96 new books 
purchased and placed on the shelves 
immediately upon their arrival. The 
following note was contained in the 
report of the committee: “The Rev. 
D. M. Mihell has generously pre
sented to the library a set of 123 
volumes of standard and religious 
wonts. These have been catalogued 
and placed in circulation. The 
thanks of the board are tendered to 
Rev. Mr. Mihell for his very great 
kindness, and we feel that the clergy 
and general public of this city great
ly appreciate the value of the Infor
mation contained in this splendid 
collection of religious literature.”

is writerEditorial .. 276 Night ..452.. 
Business 139 Night 2056

Wednesday, April luth, li}l8.

THE SITUATION 
The Germans have launched a 

and ‘terrific blow on’ eleven wondered when they saw all these 
healed, and they glorified the God of 
Israel. Many of this great multitude 
came long distances, and had been 
with him three days with nothing té 
•at He said to his disciples that he 
félt sorry tor these multitudes, and 
would not

new
miles of the British front in the 
Valley of the Lys River, and have 
forced their way into some of the 
positions. The attack was made early 
in the morning during a heavy mist, 
and the point is north west of Lille. 
Fierce fighting proceeded through
out the nfgm add still continues,

them away

11-while over the Courier leased wire 
there comes the announcemnt that 
the area of the assault is extending. 
Teuton troops last night also pre
cipitated a heavy attack on the 
French lines. It is very evident that 
Hindenburg is endeavoring to force 
a decision and is staking all of his 
resources in an effort to break the 
Allied lines. Opposed to him, how
ever, there is the proved grit and 
determination of the Allied troops, 
and it may be taken for granted that 
their resistance will be to the extent 
of every ounce that is in them. If the 
tremendous onslaughts of the foe can 
be withstood, that will spell the be
ginning of the downfall of Prussians 
Ism, but it Is a tense and anxious 
period. Operations in all other quar
ters of the fighting area are dwarf
ed into comparative insignificance 
alongside this tremendous life and 
death grapple.

ister’s speech. ” ,
Self Government for Ireland

“As I was saying,!’ continued Mr. 
Lloyd George, “this convention has 
just terminated its labors. The cab
inet, of «ourse, has not had time to 
consider that report because it has 
only just arrived. I understand it is 
represented by a majority and I fear 
the majority Is not such as to justify 
the goiemment in saying that it 
rcpre.-i rts a substantial agri%i.icnt. 
That means that the Government 
must accept the responsibility of 
submitting to parliament, with such 
guidance as the convention's report 
affords, such proposals for the es
tablishment of self-government in 
Ireland as they think just and which 
can, in their judgment, be carried 
without violent controversy.

“We propose, therefore, at an early 
date to introduce such a measure in
to the House of Commons and to 
pass into a law with the least pos
sible delay. When the young men of 
Ireland have been brought In large 
numbers In the fighting line, It is 
important that they should feel they 
are not fighting to establish a right 
and a principle abroad which is de
nied to the land In which they liÿe.

“I ought to say that appeals which 
have been addressed to the Domin
ions have produced a fine response. 
The Dominions already have furnish
ed the Empire with something like 
one million magnificent fighting men 
and they are each and all taking the 
necessary steps to send more.

“The proposals which I am sub
mitting to the Housse, and to which 
I ask the House to give first reading,
I hope it will be possible to get 
through the House this week. Time 
presses every day, and it ts axmatter 
of Importance.

“We regret having to propose 
such extremely drastic regulations 
which will injure so many trades, 
but, having regard to the emergency 
I say that no government coùld ac
cept the responsibility of proposing 
less.

be

“I think you are looking at it 
from a wrong angle. Bob’.'You Will 
change yotir mind I am sure after 
you see how happy I shall make you 
if you do as I am willing to do," al
ways I came back to the same sub
ject.

•r-u

To The Editor 
of The Courier amLAID AT REST M Ü

THE MILK QUESTION
The milk question has been a 

prominent feature in the public 
press, the board of trade and the 
board of health for the past week. 
The way In which It was put before 
the public by the press was both mis
leading and unfair to the milk ven

ds afl
■sMRS. HOE.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Hoe, wife of Geo. Hoe, 19 Bowes 
.Avenue, took place yesterday ' after
noon from hgr late residence to Mt 
Hope cemetery. Rev. Mr. Fother- 
ingfcam conducted the services at 
the house and at the grave. The 
pallbearers were W. Maloy, M- 
Mayes, A Marshall and B. Wa1:.- 
wright. The floral tributes were; 
Pillow, husband and family; cross. 
Mr. and Mrs May Cross; sprays, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Wainwrlght, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Marshall, Massey-Harris 
lower wood shop, Mr. and ' Mrs 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs A. Pickics. 
"Mr. and Mrs. B Hammond, Mr av.d 
Mrs. J. Goodwin, Mrs. Paynè and 
family, Mrs Mathews.

T

THE CRISIS
In his usual direct way Lloyd 

George made no hopes in his pre
sentation of the present crisis to 
the British House. Neither did he 
hesitate in his presentation of tin: 
steps which he considers to be nec
essary In order to meet the present 
need. The demands upon British 
manhood are to be greatly extended 
and it is also proposed to bring Ire
land under the conscription -law. 
This was in many ways the princi
pal feature of an address which 
from first to last pulsated with the 
exigencies of this solemn time. In 
this regard the Premier very rightly 

V said that it was indefensible that 
the men of England, Scotland and 
Wales should be levied on from 
eighteen years to fifty, while trie 
men of the Emerald Isle should be 
untouched except in so far as they 
may volunteer. This struggle is as 
much that of Ireland as It Is the rest 
if the Empire and the new proposal 
is based on the principles of com
mon sense, right and justice. As an 
accompanying act there Is to be a 
Home’ Rule measure. The Nation
alists in the House did mot take to 
the move In a kindly way and there 
were loud threats "of trouble. To 
the average onlooker however, the 
step outlined Was long been overdue 
and should be mët in the proper 
spirit.

The deliverance of Britain’s First 
Minister should arouse all of us to a 
deep realization of the manner in 
which the outcome now hangs in 
the balance and will probably con
tinue to do so for many months. 
This is a time for sacrifice and earn
estness of help without stint in any 
and every way in which aid can be 
given.

H

HUNDREDS OF SMALL INCOMES
saving and will make their families 

independent
WHY NOT YOU?

Open an Account in

— THE

dor and the consumer. The medical 
health officer was perhaps not re
sponsible for the way it was put in 
the press, but would it not have been 
better for vendor and consumer to 
have seen the tests published, as he 
has them down in his book at his of
fice. It would be better for tile con
sumer if they were published now, 
and ! think the public wouldjéee that 
a mole hill had been,made *3nto a 
mountain for some reason. " ‘I don’t 
think on the whole there Is a 
city or town in Canada that gets 
milk as fresh dr better in quality 
than Brantford, as in most cases the 
vendor goes to the farm, and delivers 
it to the consumer.

There are three ideas before the 
public at present, namely, fresh milk, 
pasteurized milk and civic owner
ship. Fresh milk aereated and cool
ed, the temperature reduced to 40 or 
45 degrees with ice, retains 
the pure natural milk flavor. This 
preserves the butter fat, solids and 
vitamins or nutrients of food value.
Milk handled In this way does not 
allow the bacteria to root In It.

Pasturized milk Is just simply 
scalded milk, which does not gain 
in favor very fast in Brantford, as 
the piasturizing plants In this city 
sells fresh raw milk to hold their 
trade. . .

A few facts may help to decide 
that ice-cooled milk is the ’ best.
Leading New York physicians say 
that pasturized milk is not good for 
children À dgse in point, a custom
er of my owfi, was ordered by her 
doctor to use, pasturized milk for 
her child. After about two weeks’ 
use, her doctor ordered her back to 
her regular milk supply. Other cases 
of the salme nature could be given 
One of our Brantford doctors, who 
Is now In England on seivice says,
“Pasturized milk is only a good 
substitute for fresh milk.” An arti
cle published in one of our farm 
jburnals says that pasturizing milk 
takes away apportion of the butter 
fat, the "altraltae salts, vitamins, re- 
ducign the teal food value of the 
milk. Because one producer’s cows 
were said to be drinkng at a pond,
Is no reason why all should suffer; public ndtice is hereb 
At most farms there are spring By-law Nurhber 1461 w
creeks and spring wells foe water- ------ - T- - - -•-*
ing cattlp.

• Civic Ownership. to* ....................................
If I am rightly Inionmed our der the provisions ot Ohapte 

Government and just laws say thàt Revised -Statutes of Ontario,
no one shall hold a monopoly In food 1»M, being The Factory, Simp and 
supplies: Or is it possible that our Office Builflimg Act, pursuant td fc
friend,’ Aid. ------ , is an dnnocett duly signed petition, and that urn
pleader for an unprofitable business der the provisions of the said By- 
to be unloaded on the City, or élse I*w all shops of Merchant Tailors,
all the other little fellows to be put Gentlemen’s Furnishers, and Ready
out of business so that the price of Made and Bepri-Ready Made Clofih-
rnilk can tie boosted and a certain iêrs are required to be closed and re
business made to pay a dividend, maim closed on each day ot the
In conclusion, I have been a pro- week except Saturdays, and except
ducer Since 1886 and a vendor most on the day preceding a" Statutory
of that time. I have alwàys take)n Holiday, and except on each of tile
1 pride in producing good, clean,, 'tne days preceding Christmas day,
pure milk and with Oak Park mljk from the hour of seven o’clock In
added to the businese aim gaining; the afternoon until «he end of ea 
trade right alofig. My présent test dfcy, and on Saturdays, and, on ea 
reads 3.40 per, cent, butter fat and day preceding a statutory hoTid 
27 solids. And speaking honestly, end on each of the ten days pre< 
having-seen' the tests I do not think ding C hr tournas day tram tile ho 
there was water added in any case of ten thirty o'clock in the attetiw 
and while there was one or two; until the end of such day. 
tests -below nôrmal I think it was/ Notice is further given that this 
pure milk and I belipve every ven>- By-law takes effect On and after the,

ne nnri w»* ne w» mnet dor is trying to séll the best'milk 16th day. of April, 1918, and thatus, and so loved us we most gladly he can J h^ld trade. -such By-law provides that any per-
connt all things but loss for the ex- would It not be advisable foi< convicted of a breach of its pro- 
cellency of the knowledge of himself, closer relatiotts between™the pro- visions ritoU forfeit, and pay pot ex
ited glory only In the cross whereby ducer, the vendor and the consumer seeding $50.00 (exclusive of costs)
the world Is crucified to us end we to through the Board ot Trade and the *> be levied by distress and sale «Î

Lose of Appetite ts also loss of vitality, 'the producer who supplied the sue- comim-ofi gaol of the "Coun
STWffi.'îfÔ pected tnflk was at once stopped tor a period not exceeding 21 days, 

streugtheus the stomach, perfects digestion frpm supplying milk to the City H. P. Leonard
FW8U>nit gtiîSllfMhjiiîrf tracie’ u 6661213 a remarkably strange city Clerk
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he
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El®
with them. Can 
said, “How Is It that ye do not under
stand that I spake not to you concern
ing bread ?” Then they understood 
"that he was wàrnlng them against the 
false teaching of the Pharisees and 
others (vse. 14-21; 1&|L| 16:4-12). 
There Is no place In Seripnire Where 
I have, as yet, found leave* signify
ing anything .good, and we law In a 

forsjjaw

they thought he 
the tact that they 
Jtibl some bread 
we/whnder that he

IM Loan & Savings Compaq
OFFICE: 3840 Market Street, Brantford
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“If by any chance or mischance, 

this colossal battle went against 
us, I do not say the war would « 
over, -any more than it would wheai 
-Groat Britain fought against anotfcr 
er attempt at military dominancy, 
when Napoleon having overthrown 
the armies of Europe had the con
tinent a* Ms mercy.

“As loong as we have a ship a- 
float we shall not accept a German 
peace; but If -the -battle is won, as I 
believe it will -be, -the doom of Prus- 
sianism Is sealed. The enemy has at
tacked at the height of his strength. 
We have been deserted by one pow
er ally and another and more 
-powerful ally Is not ready to put 
forth one-teiith of.his might.

Exhaust German Reserves.
“But on the tother hand, this bat- 

ble must exhaust the German ieser- 
ves. The enemy last call must be 
thrown in before this battle is over 
and America is only now putting in 
the first installm-m other first 
call.

t ci I3 .rI
4ty

recent lesson that he nnd
time when the church 

- corrupt her food.

— CMSforetold the 
would sadly

In vetoes 22(86 we have the 
of the blind man, referred to to 
cent lesson, whom he took by the 

ef tiie town, and 
to see partial!# gad 

then dearly, very suggestive M hie 
disciples whe had not yet dear ristcu 
because of tilClr unbelief. It Is true 
of us ell that we know only, to ngr| 

but wé «toll knows morü fuHjfl 
18:12). .
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As they journeyed from piece Is 

place Jésus Asked the» by the way, 
"Whom do men say that I am 7” Luke 
says that It Was eh he was aleoe with 
his disciples and praying (Luke 8:8). 
There là no contradiction, for he wee 

praying, by night and by day, by 
the way and everywhere ; always In 
coaurunlon with his Father, and al
ways pleasing him. In Pa 108:4, If 
yen omit the italics ye* will see that 
he Is iti prayer, and we are taught to 
pray without ceasing (I «tes. 6:17). 
When the disciples had gtven various 
answers then edme the personal quee-

t T1thing that the Board of Health doé» 
not request the housewife td scald 
the milk and thus save them any 
higher cost of living, the same 
they, requested them to boil the 
water for drinking and in that1 way 
it Will save them one or two cents 
per quart.

I

“If we wish to avoid a war lasting 
for years this 'battle must be Won 
now and to win It we must toe ready 
to throw in all our resources The 
imen we propose taking to-daiy may 
well toy the imeans of winning the de
cisive victory <yf the war end with 
these measures and with the pro
mise of America we have no fear of 
the ultimate issue.

“Wo shall pass through many 
fluctuations of hope aud desponden
cy, perhaps, even in this battle, let 
us gc thrrTugh the vicissitudes of this 
tremendous struggles with stout 
and steady hearts. We have had sad 
and critical days. In those days we 
had no ground for panic. 5?e have 
had days v;hen the outlook wa . » 
brighter. ft *

’•Make no mistake, there is no 
cause yet for exultation, except the' 
valor of our troops. For a long time 
there will toe cause, grave cause, for 
deep anxiety and there will always 
be to the end cause for exertion and 
for sacrifice and if these are given 
with the unstinted devotion with 
which our brave men lh -France are 
offering it, there Will be cause for 
■confidence in this "country.”’

■II |has
GEORGE CARPENTIER, 

the famous French champion heavy
weight and aviator, who is conval
escing after a fall.

? -
à i"Respectfully yours,

WM. BRITTAIN. WATCHJustice Metcalf at Winnipeg gave 
his decision in the case of King vs. 
Royal Bank of Canada, that the 
bank is liable for certain embessie- 
ments, whcli has! bearing on all 
other sums which had been cashed 
on a fraudulent endorsement amount
ing to over $146,000,

—3>—

Provincial dairy conference at 
Guelph unanimously passed a re
solution .looking to the ftilmatloU of 
a Provincial Dairy Committee.

f
PORT DOVER HARROR.

The case for - improvements of 
Port bover harbor was well put by 
members of the delegation at Ot
tawa and It Is satisfactory to know 
that Hon. Mr. Carvell agreed that 
the Government should take 
the same. This is a beginning ana 
there should be no let up in the agi
tation to have this great natural 
port brought to the full measure of 
wha*. can be accomplished on behalf 
of the people of this region, and 
their interests. With the L. E and 
N. affording a direct line to tue 
port, the possibilities for public 
service are incalculable.■1 ■f'.'CL.rrr, .«atm:■,,

Cl.Public Notice Itien, “Whom «ay ye that I inr (vs. 
»). There la no question so Impor
tant for each of us as “What think ye 
ef Christ?* or “What «hall I do with

W

-IIS
Living God (vs. 26; Matt 16:16), we

;

over
art

AUNG!•Iare net answering correctly. Only the 
Father by hi» Spirit can enable us to 
•ay this. Now see what It may mean 
to us thus to receive and confess him. 
Sweet watyr and bitter should pot 
coifie from the Same place but It IS 
too often so <Jae. 8:8-12), The con- 

udiag verses of our lesson (34-38) 
set before us the cost of dlsdpleshlp, 
but thé reward for It all will be yery 
great when we shall come with him In 
his glory (vs, 88). Salvation, eternal 
life, the forgiveness of all our «toe, 
throe are the free gift ef God to 

Christ Jesue because ef his 
wot*, arid we ha4e only to 
him and all are ours. (John 1:12; 
8:16; 4:10; 6:27; 10:28; Rom. 8:24;

means that because he has redeemed

♦
Texlile workers at Kingston are to 

be organized toy the Trades and 
-Labor -Council with a view to secur
ing better conditions of employment 
■for young girls.

-

^t! 8»
I

Promptly and 
Attended to.

Repairing
CarefullydJudge Wm. Wedderburn, of tlhe 

County Court of -St. John, N.B., for
mer Speaker of -the Legislature and 
also ex-Pr-ovlnclal Secretary, Is dead 
at the age of 84 years.

I

GERMAN
TROOPS

MUTINY

FLOATED AGAIN.
By Courier Leasêff TVtrV '

Halifax, April 10.—The steamer 
Carrieas, which Wâé driven aéhore 
and sunk at the time of the Mont 
Bland explosion ' iff* Halifax ' tiàfbdf, 
was floated yesterday by Captain 
Reid of Sarnia and" J. P; Fortfer of 
Halifax.
aroufid the ship’ "atn0‘ Theû the 'whs 
pumped out. The Carricas is about 
lO.OOrtiWfe and"worthabouf $1'
000,qoo._______  ,

■k;4

Referring to men enlistu 
the Military Service Act, General 
Tiirnër advises that: “The men
throughout are an excellent type, 
easy' to "handle, have nothing to un
learn, and are exceedingly keen In 
their wofk.

tofinished
receive ped

•ri’
A cofferdam was built By Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, April 10.—A
mutiny occurred among tlie 
German troops at Beverloo 
Camp in Linburg, Prussia, be
fore the time they were to start- 
for the 
accord in.
Three à 
several i
disturbance, adds the news
paper; wm suppressed and most 
of those responsible for it were 
placed under arrest,

shR--V
Provincial labor offices at Winni

peg are able to supply only half the 
applications for men received from 
htanttoba farmers, wages for ram 
hel pare $45 to $60 per month for 
the season’s work, which is general 
throughout the West and will-not be 
ratsesd- viJ| .

William Filby, jr., was committed 
for trial on charges of assaulting 
and robbing Wm. Chrysler, sr., at 
$18 at Chatham.
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Many Unusual Economies for 
^■URSDAY and FRIDAY ï

Beautiful New SUITS

1,1''..........FM1

Our Stock of Novelty Cur
tains is Most Complete

Tsr

Special Prices in Housefnr- 
nishings all this Month.LOCAL NEWS ITEMS =1 i

♦=

::3

FOUR CASKS OF MEASLES. 
“~Four cases of measles 
ported to the Medical Health Of
ficer yesterday.

ARRIVED.
Word has been received in the 

city that Lieut. G. W. Hawken, has 
arrived safely in England.

POOL TOURNEY.
In the second round of the G.W. 

V.A. pool tourney last night, D. 
Untie defeated W. Oliver and R. 
Carey defeated Pte. Nutley.

IS ACTING MAYOR.
In the absence of Mayer Mac-

W J C th,e City. thl8 week, A?d 
W. J. Bragg I3 acting tmayor.

ATTEND CONVENTION.
,u,May.°r McBrlde and Aid. Kell” 
this city are in Ottawa to-day at 
tending the annual meeting of the 
Hydro Radial Association.

TO JOIN BATTERY?
Two sons of Mr. j. S. Howie 

James A. and Wilfrid C., left to* 
Toronto to join the 70th Battery 
there Their many friends extend 
best wishes for the future.
POUCE COURT?*^- 

Frank Soldo, a Market street fruit 
dealer, appeared in the Police Court 
this morning on a charge of neglect
ing to close his store at 7 p.m. Soldo 
was warned and allowed to

were re-

;

:1I jXX ; _ y ■s>m WM 4

Mew
Spring
Silks

i

LABOR SITUATION.
Friday night the Employment 

Committee of the Soldiers’ Aid Corn-
Board of 

local

! tr
To-morrow is clearing day in our suit section, 
and offers exceptional opportunities to purchase 
smart new suits at great savings. In this lot 
are suits that will surprise you. They are all 
smart new styles of good quality. French and 
English serges in copën, navy, black and brown, 
smartly tailored or dressy styles, fancy linings. .

i »

mission meets in the 
Trade rooms to discuss the 
labor situation.

<

50 ar

!TO DECLARE OFFICE.
Notices are being sent by the 

Township Clerk to all township path- 
masters and fence vlewers-elect to 
immediately make declaration of of
fice at the Court House. There are 
over one hundred holding thqpe 
offices.

go. e
ACKNOWLEDGED.

The Women’s Patriotic League 
gratefully acknowledges the receipt 
of 115, the Lenten offering of the 
Acme Bible Class of

4

This is a sale of wanted up 
to the minute Silks, sum
mer silks you are sure to 
need.
Fine quality fancy stripe 
and shot shantung silks, 
Very smart in combination 
with plain silk, priced at 
$1:39, $1.75 
and, per yard
We have just received an
other shipment of fancy 
skillings arid dress silks, 
some of the newest designs 
direct froin the Amerkan 
manufacturers 
$2-75 and, yard

_ Saint Judes’
uund'ay school, to be devoted to Red
Cross work.

;
:'w* - u

1 >!ROAD SUPERINTENDENTS.
The Clerk of the Township of 

Blenheim has written Township 
Clerk Smith for particulars regard
ing the superintendents of this town
ship roads. The County Road Super
intendent for Brant has charge of all 
the roads in Brant. The pathimasters 
look after their respective “beats,” 
acting under tl>e Statute Labor Act.

Charming Suits atKILLED IN ACTION.
Word was received in 

yesterday of the death in

2
the city 

Prance
on March 21, of Pte. Har'*v P. Me- 
Coun, with the American Army 
the Western front.
Pte. McCoun live at 10 Uart Street.

/

F Here are suits of every type. The simple well- - /H — - .
cut tailored suit, arid the sinking elaborate ] Nk jfSÊSf
suit All are characterized by the narrow sleeves, tP W W M 
trim shoulder lines and slender skirts which l aMti
mark the suits of 1918. Eeery suit has its own ]■
delightful individuality, and they are for your mw
selection. ,g.___ ~ ^ J

on

$1.85The parents of 50 .itî♦
G. W. V. A. FOLDERS.

Bites fiEBpetitioned the Council and Trades sold at a moderate price to assist 
and Labor Council to use their in- in the upkeep of the building 
fluence in obtaining for the clerks 
a regular half holiday.

)

(

■'<*...

f V

TWO FIRES.
At Agricultural Park late yester

day afternoon à serious grass fire 
forced a run by the Central firemen. 
Although dangerous in character, 
the fire was speedily extinguished 
by the firemen’. This morning at 
nine o’clock a chimney fire occurred 
at 21 Emily street. No damage was 
done.

$1.25 to, yardSILK
DRESSÇS
$13.50, $15.00

and $16.50

New Poplin SKIRTS
----------—-----------------w.ninr<uj---------------------------

BUILDING PERMITS.
Application has been made for the 

following permits at the city en
gineer’s office: W. R. Bannister, 13 
Strathcona avenue, for a frame gar
age, costing $50; George Monteith, 
91 Cayuga street, for the erection 
of a frame kitchen at $75; Edward 
Hammond, 16 Lawren'ce street, a 
kitchen at $100; Elgin Wilson, 39 
Huron street, a frame garage, cost
ing $60.

I

Special quality Taffeta 
Silk for the fashioned 
spring dress or suit. Per
fectly reliable for wear. A 
full range,of colors, 36 in. ! 
wide, Sale d*l mj? 
priçe, yard .. tPl. I V f

$4.95jMmrat 11

t ¥■& * I I

IS WOUNDED.
Mrs. Annie Allen, 12 Able avenue, 

has received official notification 
that her brother, Pte. William 
Street, was admitted to the 22nd 
General Hospital at Camiers on 
April 2, stiffening from gunshot 
wounds in the left arm, shoulder 
and face. Pte. Street went overseas 
witty the 125th Battalion, and pass
ed unscathed through the fighting 
at Vimy and elsewhere.

36 in. Shantung Silks 
which makes a good serv
iceable dress for a child, j 
A full range of (P ï tfyrT 
colors, at, yard

n,
i

’ll\ [J;li
A number of very pretty gtyles to 
choose from. Ladies’ and 
sizes, made from sijk poplin* crepe 
de chine, Taffeta and satin. t Colors 
are navy, black, brown and

(
!■ af m11! L

» misses • t.l ! *1 I f1 '«

: 'X: We are dislaying a full line 
of the newest designs in 
White arid colored voiles. 
Floral designs fancy 
stripes and plaids. Priced ^ 
from 50c to 
Çèryarid ....

i

I
vai r

>TEACHERS MEET.
The regular meeting of the City- 

Teachers’ Institute was held In the 
Central School on Monday evening. 
Miss W. Pliàfr, president, occupied 
the chair and papers wère read by 
Miss Hollinrake and Mr. McIntyre. 
The subject handled was “Teaching 
of Geography,” and both teachers 
introduced helpful and Interesting 
thoughts. A short address on 
“School Fairs’’ was given by Mr. R. 
Schuyler, agricultural representative 
for the district.

!

I 4cepen,t».
greçn and taupe. Specially priced ’ 
at $16.50, $15.00 <J>

Silk Fr.ad Poplin $J$rts in black only, shirred at 
waist with headmg.*r----- ~ —•3:

1; «r1
ÆnsO-tï tbà -£ U

• i •ttr;—
. ■;< « a T -■
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Children’s 5hÜ|*t. 
Gingham 
Dresses

mm ■SPRING MILLINERY < î
\Six meetings a 

year are held by the local teachers, 
and at every meeting full .attend
ance is sure, great Interest being 
taken by all the teachers, and touch 
helpful discussion indulged in. $1.25 BKDEHIRBSRI

THIS MAy IS TRY-
• ING TO MAKE OR- < 

DENARY GLASSES 
DO WHEN HE

s NEEDS DOUBLE # 
LENSES. WE MAKE '

• DOUBLE VISION “ 
^ LENSES.

: InAttHs . Lty^ies’ White .-Cfitton 
Éemcbats, nicely tririi- 
^Wfesêth hwe, tottîibbd 
quality, Special

White Drill Petticoats, 
button-holed edge, ^ipegu- 
lar^$U50 (Pi 1AssK'UW

jÿ jy

Glorious Beauty■ m ---------------
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

By Courier Leased Wire
London, April 10.—The Bolshe

vik! Government, according to an 
announcement in The Izvestia, for
warded by Reuter’s Petrograd cor
respondent has consent to the nom
ination of Count Mirbach, former 
German minister to Greece as Ger
man ambassador to Russia. Peace 
negotiations with the Ukrainian 
Rada have been opened by the Rus
sian Government.

OCCUPIED "KHARKOV.
By Courier Leased Wire

London, April 10.—The Bolshe
vik! Government announces that it 
has received word that the Germans 
and Ukrainians have occupied Khar
kov, according to a Reuter despatch 
from Petrograd. Kharkov Is 300 
miles south of Moscow and Is the 
furthest point east yet reached by I 
the Germans.

Every woman who has to buy children's 
dresses should see these washable check 
ginghams, chatnbray and fine prints, sizes 
6 to 14 years, all shades

mV ;
Am tp no A V

VV >c

$1.25at -14 ♦

Hete you see a collection of stunning! styles 
so diversified and so appealingam their in
dividuality that every woman or ,miss will 
find just the hat becoming to her features 
and at prices that mean a considerable sav
ing. ■ ' W ' A '*

A Big Bargain in
WASH COOPS

cks, reg. 28c to 45c a yard.........

1
J
i Drawers, iâce 
i trimpied.at

Ladies’ Envelope Com-yaws •S^.$L59
39cA

• JARVIS* I
,v

Æ
0 OPTICAL CO., Ltd, g

$1.50 at ................................................................................................. tpD'Xlv
ins.

Consulting Optometrists. „ 
62 Market St. 

rhoee 1S8S fee eppotntmenle —
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—— ----- --------------- evangelists and mlssion'ariis aml man organisation was formed to
The Bible Conference was opened soul-winners are looking for His re- which members might join, ft Is

assx j
a® Kpyyerspgjii. amsr <k

«SSS'SÜSS;^connected line of teaching in the of God," and in the evètiihif rm
afternoons and another connected Rustic themes. He spoke last ni^hï Vtn*rhl îLwirth àrMi
line in the evenings. At each even- on the Bible teaching' conleïïfint tiovetialls^i^h K
iug service there will be a second the real church which is în hv 4.»C sworn
speaker as well. Last n-lgbt the see- Christ. In this connection 1 «? ciia4f wiiV to nieht on
opd speaker was Rev. F. W. Hollin- ed: “The word ^ur^^s used to two "The forSatio^ oPfbe bO^V of 
rake, pastor of the Barton Street ways in the Bible. It referq1 ofi^n Christ ” anS"'t^m°orra*i Wflht on 
MeUipdist Church, Hamilton, to a gathering of people into one *^he ’fwo“toid^oS«e/' Fridl^

Mr. Hollindrake spoke on "The Place. This Is tbd otitWerd Or ntoht ha xrfiv Th/[ton?
Return of Christ to the Earth as lble church. Such was Israel -® stgn
Taught in the Scripturee.” He wUdernese and such Was1 aWo îh> 0 & sneaker to-ntoM will
pointed out that such an event Is town meeting' in ' the theafre at hd^Rev ^A^ of TOronto
expected by all true believers as in- Ephesus. This use of WhvH To-moJmw' nVeht^v T ? 
dicated in their creeds, their burial should sever be confused^wtth^thn f andF^iJv nfpht
services and in -the very Bcripture deeper moaning. SÆn‘ie T Fo^^rkÂr a from
used at the Sacrament ot the Lord’s W of pdogle beln^d 'IfS.® m,68^nary from

mmrnmmm
■ ■m■Pvj r-

Jgp , ^
.f

His own. This is what Jesus sgid 
He would ‘build’ and against which 
the gates et hell should, not preyaU. 
To this company -‘the Lord was add
ing daily’ on, and after, the day of 
Pentecost and long before any hu-
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i =: COMING EVENTS CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

Ui
regular monthly meeting

Equal Franchise Club, Thursday, 
April 11th, at 4 o’clock in Y.M. 
C.A.

I hipi

I 3 j
BIBLE CONFERENCE—Park Bap

tist Church. Speakers, afternoon 
3.30 and 8 p.m. Lewis S. Chafer; 
tonight, A. W. Roffe, Toronto. 
You are invited.

REGULAR MONTHIjY MEETING 
of the Merchants’ Club, Board of 
Trade Rooms. Thursday, April II. 
at 8 p.m. Every merchant is re
quested to be present.

POSPONED—10n account of illness, 
ot the conductor Schubert C'hoir 
concert will be cancelled for the 
11th. An early date will be ar
ranged.

BEAR GWLADYS JONES, FAMOUS 
Welsh soprano, with the Brantford 
Oratorio Society, in Elgar’s “Ban
ner of St. George,” and Helen 
Beaty Hunt, violinist, Victoria 
Hall, April 23rd.

BAZAAR AND TALENT TEA
under, auspices Terrace Hill Kith 
and Kin, Thursday afternoon, 
April 11th, from 3 to 7, at the 
home of Mrs. Miller, 50 Dundas 
street. Capt. Jeakins will be 
present.

Ill Over 300 Names in Latest
List at Ottawa

----♦----

These From Western Ont
ario Districts

.T2
■pIt:-.. ■

Var■perla
A1wmii x

r s % Cost <t)By Confier Leased Wire
Ottawa. April 10.—Last night’s 

casualty list of 309 names reports 
12 killed in action, 17 died of
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Extracts 1

1H wounds, three died, one missing, 
225 wounded, 4 5 gassed and six ill. 

The names for western Ontario fol
low:

: ■Am
;

lii1 ri ElInfantry.
Died of Wounds:—928,677, L. W 

Young. Fergus; 845.269, A. i. 
Small, Arthur.

Wounded— 612,602, P. Heath, 
Tiverton ; 112,120. J. Campbell, 3oD 
Dundas street, London; 945,036, C 
D. Ninham, Muncie;; 213,421 G.
Lamb, Windsor; v Lieut. J. S. 
Heaume, Windsor; 685,515, M. W. 
Brooks, Nilestown; 784,874, W. Mc
Lean, Winona; Lieut. E. Walker, 
Collingwood: 651,784 H. B. Ander
son, Southampton; 225,396 W. D. 
Moody, INagara- Falls.

Gassed—681,270, J. Brie, Wet-

pi«Ii t L.. ü-j[ ;? I V-« .
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
:11 iy îill

Hi

■L’OR SALE—Brick cottage, large 
lot, easy terms. Apply 24 James

, ■ - A j 22 mland. I:St. Ill—6,882, W. Cordtey, 204 Ade
laide street. London.

Medical Services.
111.—Captain John Carmichael, 

Collingwood.

nYVANTED—Two experienced dry 
’’ goods sales ladies wanted at 

once. Grover, Murdoch & Co., Siin-
Ff22

tit

... . AMIENS, THE IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE OF THE GERMAN DRIVE,
This remarkable aeroplane photograph gives a birds-eye view of the city of Amiens, one of the objectives of

«hn.dur£?in^n*v.» r^r ralroad lmes that. connect the British end of the line with the French, centre here, so if It 
should fall to the Germans, communications between the allied armies would be cut temporarily

’
coe. TCavalry

Wounded—550JD78, R. 
son, Niagara Falls.

Machine Gun C ompany.
Killed in Action—174,221, O. J 

Begin, 24 Kensington avenue, Ham
ilton; 226,113, J. Harding, 
Olenwood Avenue, London.

Wounded -190,216, R. Brooks, 
Aylmer; 175,033, C. Parsons, Vino 
mount; 174,927, J. Sheran, 55 Atk
in an avenue, Hamilton; 751,089 6. 
0. Rohdenberg, Bridgeport; 796,7:1 
W. W. Anderson, Simcoe.

ICOME TO US FOR YOURHi! Mitchtn-fpo LET—Completely furnished 
"*■ homje, very desirable, in good lo
cality, modern improvements. Ap
ply between seven and nine ip.m. at 
342 ’Dal'housie or Phone 1821. ~

2 II Wall Paperf
I

OBITUARYEL OFFICERS ELECTED A SATISFAC
TORY YEAR

i JPv Admiaalt 
....... >• births, 8;•<

isolation, 
therla 2);

New

82 X<.t
! MARRIED JThe death occurred this morning; 

ot Mr. James Clawsey, 23 Drum
mond St. Deceased was

if

IS
ft

MANN—ALLEN—On Tuesday, April 
9th, at 137 George St,, Hamilton, 
by Rev, J. A. McLachlan, M.A., 
Clara Etmetta Allen, daughter of 
Mrs. George Wesley Howell, to 
Fred Mann, of Brantford.

At a Meeting of Independent 
Labor Party

—M-—
Women Are Anxious to Join 

the Organization

XThe range is complete in every grade and the prices 
are very reasonable.

aoo.
sixty years

For The Cavalry Baptist'of age and had b<£n allins fo>- amre
time, but the earf’cainfe unexpected
ly. Besides his sorrowing widow he 

Momhorohi’n „„j ileaves to mourn his loss, four sons.Membership and Finances John of T,reeton, James. aharle8ani1
Are in Uood Shape William at home and five daughters

—*— _ Mrs. W. P. Waghorne of Brantford,
A large representation of the Mrs- Arthur. Murphy of Pfeteton. 

members of Calvary Baptist Church Beatrice Goldie and Rita at • home, 
assembled in annual meeting lapt ttlso one brother, John, of this city, 
evening. The , paster, Rev. W. E. Funeral will take place ,on Friday 
Bowyer, occupied the chair. After morning to St. Mary’s Church and 
the adoption of the minutes of the thence to St. Joseph’s ccmetei-v. 
last Annual Meeting, the pdhter
gave his report of the years wor,k MRS. B. BAILEY
ia a very clear and interesting man- '
ner. His report showed that he had The many friends will regret to 
prut in a very strenuous year, not,on- learn of the untimely death of Mrs 
ly to his own .pastorate but in.vvar- Beecher Bailey, 23 Princess street, 
tous church and charitable organ!- wll9 passed to rest at her mother’s 
zations throughout the city and residence early Tuesday morning, in 
county. her twenty-ninth year.

The report of the Church Clerk, , sbe leaves to mourn her loss Jier 
Mr. F. J. 'Bullock was an interesting husband and tiny son, La Vern; her 
one. Despite the adverse warL<condi- ,.wed mother, dve sisters and two 
tions themambersMp of the Church I brothers, Mrs. Harry Hagey, Mrs. 
had not dfwreaaaty. ..a ^memiber^lp of Xe0' , Montgomery, Mrs. Chatlie
345 being on t(i© foil y the Preseiit ' r“5la?i“f8'T,of this J- Bçnj.
titoe 1 ■ e Cronk of Toronto, Wellington, Qer-

Vice-President yernon inciuuing Missionary OCferings of y‘
$551.89. A Small balance remained 
on hand after paying all existing 
accounts to date. The fcbwch was 

,gratified ito learn that thè "offerings 
for the year showed a substantial 
Increase over and above those, of 
last year.
n\An excellent report of the Sunday 
School work was presented by the 
Secretary-Treasurer,

X»
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DIED NOBLE & SON ' <T<II H. C. Fenn was last night at the 
annual meeting of the Independent 
Labor party of this city elected 
president of the body for the com
ing year! Though nominated for 
the office, Alan Rose, past president, 
and Geo. J. W. ■ Stlnchcombe, presi
dent of the T. and L. Council, both 
withdrew in favor of Mr. Fenn, 
who, therefore, was elected by 
acclamation.

Besides the election of officers an

tin ,iHAILEY—Tn Brantford, on Tues
day, April 9th, Ellen S. Cronk, 
beloved wife of James B. Bailey, 
aged 29 years. Funeral from the 
residence of her mother, 54 Pearl 

11th, at

-
j 1 Jt

❖ 84 COLBORNE STREET.I X»

M : St., on Thursday, the 
2 30 to -Mt. Hope cemetery.I CIjAWSEY—In Brantford, on Wed
nesday. April 10th, James Claw
sey, aged 60 years. Funeral from 
his late residence, 23 Drummond 
street, on Friday morning, April 
12th at 8.30 to St. Mary’s church 
Interment in St. Joseph’s ceme
tery.

!" m

FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN.

important discussion on the feasi
bility of having both men and wo
men in the organization took place.

The officers elected were:
President—H. C. Fenn (acclama

tion ).
First 

Sterne.
Second Vice-President—Geo. J. W. 

Stlnchcombe.
Third Vice-President—Robt. Sy- 

monds.
Fourth 

Mascn.
Fifth 

Betts.
Secretary—Harry F. Harrup.
Assistant Secretary—H. Luntley.
Financial Secretary—J. MoGrat-

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Aljoe Francis, 

dearly beloved and youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Guilfoyle, 
who died April 10, 1915. “Until 
the day breaks and the shadows 
flee away.”

FHILLIPSON—Inf loving memory of 
Pte. Norman Pliitlipson, 125th 
Battalion.
At the battle of Vimy Ridge he 

fell,
i..j He had no chance to bid his 

friends farewell;
Death came without warning 

given,
And bid him haste to meet his 

God in heaven.
We miss you when the morning 

shinies,
We miss you when the night re

turns,
We miss you here, we miss you 

there,
Dear Norman, we miss you every

where.
—From father, brothers and 

sisters.

• J <•*
fc

StVice-President — Frank
The Dominion Government asks Farmers arid Stôékjme# > 

to inprease their Stock and Poultry.< t z 
30,000,000 less Hogs in Etirope than iri 1914 •

Make Them Right-

7*■
i

Thei the Keep Them Right

Feed “Vescol” Stock Tonic 
Feed “Vescol” Poultry Tonic

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
Other “Vescol” Positively Guaranteed Products—Heave; 
Distemper, Cough, Colic, Spavin, Worm, Diarrhoea, Lome,' 

Manufactured by the Veterinary Specialty Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Sold in Brantford by

SALTSVice-President — Tom
ceme-

*

AiR. n. COPELAND.

Many friends will regret to hoar 
of the death in Detroit of Reg. R. 
Copeland, whose funeral is taking 
place this afternoon in Detroit. Mr. 
Copeland was formerly an employee 
of the Waterous Engine Works here, 
and at the lime of his death 
foreman in the Ford plant, In De
troit. He leaves besides a 
and two young daughters, his ,fa/tii- 
er arid mother, Mr. and Mrg. C. 
Copeland, and two sisters, of De
troit. 1......... - ii j - : J

i
tan.

Treasurer—A. G. Brown.
It appeared to be an undecided 

question regarding whether or not 
there should be five vice-presidents. 

I A motion was finally adopted en
dorsing the procedure as having five 
vice-presidents, from which number 
three auditors and the two trustees 

] will be appointed.
Considering the fact that numer

ous women are anxious to become 
affiliated with organized labor, a 
working committee composed of the 
general executive, was appointed, to 
hold a special meeting with the pur
pose of organizing the. women work
ers interested. A delegation frofcn

Stop
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was aMiss
Yule. Offerings for t'he year were 
$243.42 in addition to which tire 
sum of $95.66 was raised In special 
offerings for a piano fund. During 
the past few months the Sunday 
School has undertaken a definite 

onary object, that of raising 
funds to help support the building1 
built under the direction" of Rev. J. 
<B. McLaurin.

Good reports werq given of the
the women Ia£or leaders of Hamll- c,1_^sses of the
ton will be Invited 16 address the f,v“ „ Praise was
meeting. ? given^ to _ the Builders class, under

Other committees reported pro- j*®.abI® lptudersJïi?.'0tJVÏ«rS j?0oTer’ 
press with organization work. Alan * d- ^ .Friendiy Clara
Rose, president and chairman of the Howden (Pres-
I. L. P. delegation to the recent n at.. the ,011-13 Conference of 
labor Contention inf Toronto, gave i^ntford)
a short-report on the proceedings at t,wo1. cIa®8?8, bave been ln_
sessions. The original motions which strumental On raising quite large 
cpmpose the constitution of the local ,for 1,116 Renovation Fund of
1. L. P. were endorsed by members 1 * ynurc®-
of the convention. . AU organizations of the Church

have prospered during the 'past year.
The auditors " report showed that 

the various Treasurers of the church 
organizations had their 'books in ex
cellent condOtioh.

A vote of thanks was tendered to 
•the Ch'oir for their services.

The Church accepted a plan of re
novation to the church edifice 
which work will be proceeded with 
at once. The interior of the building 
to to be painted and decorated in 
first class manner and. the funds for 
the sa!me are. pretty well In dtght al
ready. The churcfh auditorium will 
be 'finished before the end of -Maÿ.

The pastor and people are joined 
as one in a spirit of unity prevailing 
throughout the - Church, and are 
looking forward with the hope of a 
successful year and God'» blessing 
on the work.

The following officers were elec
ted:—

Church Clerk .. .Mr. F. J. Bul
lock.

Treasurer ... ..Mr. Geo. Cowie. 
Mr. L. C. Schtoldt aand'Mr. R. L, 

Simmons were1 appointed Auditors.
Mr. Cephas Hartley wias added, to 

the Deacons Board.
The meeting then adjourned, and 

was followed by a social gathering 
of the members.

> DOUGLAS & ROYWidOVr

7 GEORGE STREET. *
■ MiSMOKSv

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 centa straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

7
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REID & BROWN 
Undertaken
814-816 Colbome St 
e 459. Residence 441

:
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FISH AND.CHIP 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fredt 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145Dalhouaie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office - 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock

■Hf sieian 1.

Æm «'Of Y

EAT CABBAGE, FISH . G '
H.S. PEIRCE & CO. from the , 

juice, coml 
been used

vaVmy
Funeral Directors and Embalmera 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colbome Street 

Prompt and courteous Service, day 
and night Both phones 200.

W. A. THORPE.

SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD I

mhm end
to n<

SB no longerExtra Trousers 
Are Economy

,OJJ. THORPE der‘jNo Indigestion, Gas, Sourness or 
Upset • Stomach if yoii'll take 

“Pape's Diapepsln”—Try This!

\.:i
Jad

v 1vfBf--■■■
lTo

wash.A BATHROOM
Installed by us is a guaran
tee of the best materials 
and workmanship, as well 
as oùr experience of know
ing how, that it is possible 
to procure.

Do some foods you eat hit back- 
taste good, but. work badly; fer
ment Into stubborn lumps and cause 
a sick, sour, gassy stomach ? Now,
Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this 
down: Pape’s Diapepsln digests
everything, leaving nothing to sour 
and upset you.. There never was 
anything so safely quick, so certain
ly effective. No difference how 
you will get happy relief in five 
minutes, but what pleases you ntost 
is that it strengthens and regulates 
badly your -stomach is disordered 
your stomach so you can eat your 
favorite foods without fear'.

Most remedies give you relief 
sometimes—they are slow, but not 
sure, “papa’s Dlapepsin” is quick, 
positive and puts your stomach In 
a healthy condition so the misery 
won’t come back.

You feel different as soon as 
“Pape's Diapepsln” comes In con
tact with the stomach—distress just 
vanishes—your stomach gets sweet, 
no gases, no belching, , no eructa
tion of undigested food, your head 
clears -and you feel fine.

Go new, make the best Invest
ment you ever made, by getting a 
large tifty-cent ease of Pape’s Dia- 
pepein from any drug store, 
realise in five minutes how need
less It Is to suffer from indigestion,
dypepsia or any stomach disorder. " actionary views may prevail.” ~

memy » rAny coat, if properly tailored, will 
outwear two and even three pairs of 

trousers, so that 
§j having two pairs

to your suit,
wearing them al- 
temately, finds 
you always with 
ope pair to put 
on, all flesh and 
pressed. It is a 
decided advan
tage to get 
extra trousers, 
both from an 
economical point 
of view and con
venience and ap
pearance, with

FIRTH BROS.
“Quality Tailors”

120 DALHOUSIE STREET, 
you can always get extra trousers for 
a slight additional cost Buying direct 
from the mills in large pieces, we can 
always supply extra trousers. Order 
extra trousers on your next suit.

■ I» m
" i
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T. /. MINNES

PhMr ^ Ei^°st

“The Men Who Snow How.”

; :
' m■■

EX-HUN MINISTER MAY FACE 
TREASON CHARGE

A German imperial tribune iras ruled 
that it is possible to try Prince 
Lichnowsky, who was German Am
bassador to Great Britain when 
the war broke out, has written a 
senes of memoirs in which he in
timated that Germany, and not 
Great Britain was responsible for 
the war:

itPüfl .»
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VARNISH
"fgGONE MAD

Dublin, April -10.—“The Govern
ment has gone mad,” says the Free
man’s Journal, in comment! upon 
the proposal ty extend conscription 
to Ireland. “Lloyd. George, the 
quoundam Boer champion, has an
nounced the decision to carry the 
war Into- Ireland. Everyone in Ire
land knows what the result will be. 
The only supporter# 4n Ireland 
forcible conscription of Irishmen for 

You the war,- are those: wh.® want to see 
Ireland reduced to a welter of con
fusion in order that their own re-

Ma ■
imm*

-..mMakes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New. ts,.,

All colors, will not fade, or run.
:15c PERJBOTTLE Won’t Shrink Woollens

LEVER BKOTH^SeC,
UPHOLSTERING

All kinds of Upholstering 
1 Williman & Hollinrake 
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 

Opera House Block

■

C. A. CAMERON[
! = tOROUffO ém% aJohn Roberts, captured alter a 

wild chase through East London, 
l'Ont., is to-day en route for Toron- 
(tq gngw6£ a eerious charge.___

S
•ad sold by ell food grocer. mGeorge St. Opp. Market Sq.

,-SM - •
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: wmm
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MPI RE’S I 
BREAKFAST !

II ft ri’t

1puRiry
OATS

1
I

!

SOLD IN
G ERM PROOF TUBES

JVÏ A N U FAC TU R ED BY

Western Canada HourMillsC0 Limited

Kodak
Service
When we sell you a Kodak 
we also sell you our serv
ice and the service you get 
is free.
Our service will help you get 
the most satisfaction possible 
from your machine.
Any small details you wish to 
know of we will gladly ex
plain to you.

We will be pleased to show you 
our line of Kodaks and supplies

Hi Permit
fDruggist 

Cor. King & Colborne, Sts.

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
phone 167. 2 & 4 Darling St
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MEETING OF f 
EHOSPE BOARD:

• A.___V*
* ÆTWifc' illm %lithographic and zinographic print-» 

ing plant and sullied workers, photo
graphers and mathematicians. In'a 
very few hours after the receipt of 
the day's* observations from all tbo 
various sources, dozens of copies <’f • 
the corrected maps are. ready for 
issue to all the staffs' of co*-ps. di v
isions and brigades comprised with
in the army concerned

Nothing is omitted from the maps 
--every church, house, chimney, 
mill, bridge, road, railroad, group 
*.d trees is marked as well as every 

French Front, April 10.—(Cor- turn and twist of an enemy trench 
îéspondence jjf The Associated or iystent of barbed wire entangle* 
Press)— Accuracy and efficiency every stream, ditch, bridge,
have been made possible for the ftiçd eve/y path usytiby supply P 
French artillery by the ‘ investi ten ties, every point of resistance, or- 
of an instrument that” enables J; Banizerl shell orator; >tpok-out post In 
French map-makers to locate almost shown on the map?. Maps on, a 
exactly an object within the enemy, very : targe xAifc are given when 
lines which has been photographed attack is about to be carried ■ out, 
from an airplane. In transferring so that each officer and man part** 
to a im&p the photographed object, cipating may know exactly what is 
such say, as an enemy battery or in front of him and what he may 
munition dump, the margin or error ratpeet tt> encounter during his axi
ls limited to less than five yards, , vance. vj1 ■ ’ /

This permits the French artillery 
to pour its shells with almost oer-
valn atm on to German emplace- ' Q • 1 • T)1
ments, trench positions, cross-road*. fxlDDllIlEf IXllVITlCS 
cantonments, railroad lines, aviation j tr x O J

tions. It is unnecessary for the THE HELPFUL AUTO. .
gunner to have even a distant view! --you ought to cut out riding

«■gr&ttSASSr#*.*•« <»
eiiiy lines from a French airplane *s tllus y°u re wasting many a pound, 
an easy matter, but to transfer ti e and many a bon’e and great, 
objects photographed to their ex- coin you blow for gasoline, as o’er

m
.■>-»> j-' I
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Has Enabled French Ma 
Makers to Locate Accur- 

ately Any Object *
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pital Gwlrnora^tMk^pface^yeK-

Bunnell, Dr. Secord. R. Sanderson, 
H Symons, Geo. Watt, F. D. Re-
ville.

A long time was spent in con
sidering tenders for .the ensuing 
year. On the lowest prices qneted' 
it was estimated that the cost for 
supplies would be some $10,000 
more this year than last. Same 
were awarded as follows:

Meat, Mintern; groceries, Forde; 
bread, Elliott, Eagle Place; drugs, 
Tabscott.

It was decided to purchase fruits 
and vegetables in the open meirket 
as heretofore.

The members of the Parks Board 
will be approached to ascertain on 
what basis they would undertake the 
upkeep of the grounds.

Mr. Bunnell verbally reported the 
new arrangement with the countynnruartewrsts
quantity of coal as same is offering . 

the present time at-a reasonable
price.
Extracts From Monthly Report of 

SuDerintewWnt.
Admissions; 166; discharges, 142; 

births, 8; deaths; 13;'operations, 79; 
isolation, 9 (scarlet fever 7, diph
theria 2 ) ; patients in residence,

ar- %mM
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The
V 1 Iact location on a map was for a tinta -the roads you run> might 8ink a 

extremely difflcult. This was^ due German s1ïhmiarinei 0r Like a Ger-
fL whief the Sne observers ma“ My neighbors sometimes

mhde their photographs. By the in- hand to;me such lectures, stern 
vention of one of the officers at- sour, when Five beeh sebrehihg 
tached# to the Geographical Section, the lea, at forty miles an hour. But .this difficulty bas been almost e)iv-, the loy^I lad >eep

mated. , : ■ / in prbper form, to
Not only the aerial observation silver scad, to ket 

service hut other methods of spot- warm, so he can ai
ling German positions—more espèr dr help a Red Gros 
dally cannon and machine gun em- it Mid, that he has 
placements—-are utilized as aids to day cummerbund. Atfd if he would 
the work of the military snap- be at his best, and make each mo- 
maker. The flashes of guns as they tion pay, he has to have his hours , 
are fired from the German sirle of rest his little slice of -play. When 
form one valuable adjunct to his I grow tired of labor’s pangs, I take 
work, but the most important of ali my four-wheeled car, and scoot 
is the calculation of the speed of the some nineteen parasarige, out where 
sound of the firing charge of ’ the the hayseeds are; I rush along, and 
German sheUs. This bar, been never stop, through valleys sweet 
brought to i basis of such perfection ”1
that the guns can now be located | rAus*ic cop, again run down a taule, 
with almost absolute accuracy. In i -x
fact to recent opérations it has I w L^lr^nn
proved that the system of observa- ^ a
tion by sound has given successful on^chlneed^he busted tire

=v„ s» e, ==.i i,.
stances. 1 from my immortal lyre. Don’t dodge

In every army there is a branch , all klnds ot play and ^ee while you 
-°t the Geographical Section pad pursue the rocks; he,is.not wise who 
each is furnished with a complétai tries to be a brother to the ox.

i ' ; à L:
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FIRE AND fflüfoKE SHROUH DEST
of the*Mthe galena Sigpal Oil Co’s, plant, Toronto, taken test Saturday afternoon while the fire was raging’ shows the spectacular nature 

ptent ,ndB^me h^mrow fr^Nur^9,000 tMoas ot °iL The U7“ °f a scorc of,firemén were endangered by the collapse- of the

[r.’fd
ng■b:-' *lf*™ !
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100. ■
New Kitchen Equipment.

We report our kitchen all but 
completed; the steam cooker, cereal 
boiler and soup kettle have been in 
use for the past two weeks, and even 
in this short time we wonder how 
we managed without them, 
cook’s heavy, substantial table, with 
a small sink let in et one end with 
hot and cold water attachment, has 
proved a great convenience. The re
moval of the huge, black canopy 
covering the range, the inverted 
stove pipes, the latter running un
derneath the floor, teSda to make 
the kitchen decidedly brighter. The 
walls, which have been such an “eye 
sere,” are now a pale grey; the lower 
pert of the wall to a height of four 
feet being covered with SanRae m 
a clear bine and white finished with 
an oak moulding. The laitier has 
yet to be put on. An unavoidable 
delay has also occurred in filling 
in places where partition, etc., w*9 
removed. The linoleum sent was 
defective, and had to he returned.

The steam table installed in 
pantry off the nurses’ dining room 
» ad from which their meals are 
served has proved not only a aav-

i«»e_

• <
;

=»Ing of the maids’ steps, but does 
away with a great deal of contusion 
in the kitchen.

The ice cream freezer, ice crush- 
W wd vegetable peeler installed in 
the basement and run by motor, 
cause littlar or no annoyance from 
noise when in use. The vegetable 
peeler is a Joy forever. It does not 
peel, but scrapes the potatoes so 
close there is a minimum of waste.
It will be a sad and sorry day. for 
those particular animals we hear so

vegetable peelings'a’g'ood°meaL Inclusion of Ireland in the
«.S, Act- Caused Loud Cheers
have yet to be made before it is '
taken ovpr as complete.

Fire Inspection.
Chief Lewis of the City Fire De

partment kindly came up 
a thorough 
protection.

BRITISH HOUSE 
GREATLY SIED

Forecasts Were Accurate 
Once again, as Lloyd George fe? 

plied to the critics of the subsidiary 
expeditions in Saloniki, Palestine 
and Mesopotamia, he spoke with 
vigor, but the House was not inclin
ed to show much interest in these 
matters when it was full of anxiety 
about the Government’s man-power 
proposals.

At last Lldyd George reached 
these, and in the main they did not 
create surprise. They 
cast fairly accurately

■re, and the House received 
ihietly the news that men up to 
Iflty might be called Up that essen-

•. _ .«.. , tial industries were to be combed _
9.—43reau Britain ou A again, and- that ministers of re- Mrs. H. E. Foulger _

Tt Vht I ^la0oÀl 10 p,ace would be subject to non-com^ afternoon April 2nd. The meeting

“T^4 T,,r “*a- 8S&Sr,.’SSrS^i»i£

tinguishere have aU been put in ““i}“c.e“ent waa that con- “As to Ireland, it is not possible urged our institute to unite with
order, and he advises the re-filling ,3„llptlon was to be applied to Ire* any longer to justify her exclusion other institutes, in asking for medi-aaSwas' sarsat 3b^i1u’ss sawsSrasETaa «é ; wards, '-MÏ'iïéD ®0“s were closely packed with mem* the Irish benches, Âd -thieyt answered hospital aid. Mrs. H, B. SUmler 

-for théto b®r^ who showed deep interest in' with cries of ptpüest. The Rremier read ati Interesting paper on “Criti-'
• the Questions and the Premier’s" tried to continue his quiet, dispas- cism.” We were again favored by a j 

the mohth from -met/10d °f presenting the prime Im- sionate speech, but Irish members solo by Miss Heath. The district 
the Hospital Aid were Mrs. Ed. Hen- Porta nee of the issues Involved, were wdund up to fierce excitement, president, Mrs. Wood, of Moyle-
wood ami Mrs. Milton Robertson, There were no fireworks in hia Their quarter of the House was rock- Tranquility, was present and our I
Who came weekly with magazines spe^eb> but W* earnest insistence on ed wit? anger. tiines of members members were pleased 
And provided ice cream for all pub- 0,6 perli of the moment and the swayed to and fro like a field of Wood address us for a
lie ward " patients, isolation and necesslty of taking every possible wheat swept by gusts of wind. Sharp after which Captain

ateo beautiful plants and measure to meet it. interruptions burst out. Llyod ford gave a Very inter*
cards. We thank them also , Tbe H°use at question time had George appealed to the United States,, of Y-M.C.A, and chaplains’ work

When you wakeub with backache |for Minpîying eight Window chades-,®howtl itselt fu" of life. It rose to' more Irish than Ireland, he called it, the front, and care of the wotfnl
•nddnU mrneTv in the ltidn^relhon f°r the nurses’ residence* and^eveP controversial Polat. and it where all were subject to conscrip- .Miss Eleanor FoX rendered a pi

^ twelve bedaidenmgs. sent up a deep cheer of welcome as t,on- solo. The meeting closed by sin*
•t generally means ^you bare Men The governors for the CaPtidn Redmomftook the oath on v But not by tb*. English!” came '!God Save the King.” * -
eating too much m«t. aays a well- ,-jnentTi were Mr R. Sanderson and 1,3 réélection to his father’s old ba<* a retort by a member, shouted 
known authority, talteaijmd Mr. A. K. BunneU. «at- As Mr. Lloyd George began' with a stentorian voice. Hon. H. M. Howell, Chief Justice
acid which overworks the kidneys in 7>he viEtine 1 physician for the bls speech it settled down to listen. Quietly the Premier read out what 0f Manitoba, died at age sfeventy-thelr effort to filter It from the blood month. Dr Wtl^ 7 " the and resented fiercely interruption ™ Raders like the late John Red-. five. Be was born in Thurlow town-
and they become sort of paralyzed was derided to ask Chief Lewis trom Pacifist members. mond had said of the Justice of the ghlp Hasting- county Ont 'and loggy. When your kidneys get fo prepare a report with regard to ^reused Herne’s Kntimstosm. war, and brought John Dillon the fcmp’ ““mg" T" 7’ «
sluggish and clog you must reMave any improvements, he would reom- 'Ple1^?leri,seemeVt be new leader^ to_ his feet in explana-
tbem, like you relieve your bowels; mend for the successful handling of restrained_by the gravity of .the mo- t on of words he had
removing all the body’s urinous a conflagration. ment. We have unentered the wh»t
waste, else you have backache, side A number of accounts vere most critical phase of this terrible IrlghUtto Wbitter aTer waS TP Pr/
a*-s; ASS ’“"d----------------------- . N** ssaiSriïïîMStfs
when the’wertler 4s bad you have COMPENSATION ACT. ‘?evien^d8theFmiUto^lysit^tk)0n'anl They flung back the words in his
rheumatic tsri^s. The urine is r'JS"nTitr *o2h lio^exSred^hte e^ire" con4 te^ and stirred the rest of the .
cloudy, full of sediment, channels of- Edmonton, April 9—The Work-1 the^mv and otki * hhdi Ho^ to angry reply/bnt the Pré
ten gèt sore, waiter scalds and you s Compensation Act, which Was tribute te the conraroPendurance mlW with only one protest, that he 
are obliged to keek retief two or rtM a second time in the Alberta and âkllPof boldiete Vn'd^miCTri! be#rSltted to ®Peak- went quietly
three times during the might. legislature Monday afternoon will anfce, it was clear that he wag im- on t0 hls Çeroi^l,on, . .

Either consult a good, reliable 3®PlV to all the industries and aU pressed by the vastness of the T u Asquith s Advice
physician at cStee or'get from your th« businesses in the province, witc foree® “aratost the dlHés and the John DevllB wished to move an
pharmacistabout foufounces of J.d the temporary exception of railway oftheir danger.6 me^t To^oLlderTh^^^nT^e

»S5-2R.-i3ï œ «5% BiœF -- - "

from the arid of grapes and lemon crS’He reserved the righUocrUi
juice, combined with lithla, and has l?”3 1T°,uld be nnderteken Premier the cize the Government bill to a time
been Used for generations to clean st«wart Informed the House, with a Premter reme° to dfaenss when he had aa opportunity to

Ltion ?aweLn,the three^adriT^ Xi^“«£/3St “h taT^^a SmSrtic cheer^L the"'

Ser,wegakneRstate8’thU9eDdlnB bl,ld' ^ ^ C°1U01" ground. VsSSîLrîf

Jad Salts is a life-saver for rtgu- n . old animation, smote the box on theft“an®p fL^ one® of * mvf otto ' sons18”
lar meat eaters. It is Inexpensive. °îfirr »d ln Seattle of Rev. table, and looked the House squarely 1. ’ olri PaHfamen^i^11 <h*
cannot injure and makes a delightful LNJ^^Lprln,c^ "f the face He was prepared for $aed tee Premto ^t to rute the' 
effervescent lithia water drink. old Heltmuth College, London, criticism and got applause, but it nbw bill, but to permit the House

uni ’ was not very cordial. olentv of time to dig««t it
=gB-L- '

IFATAL MISHAP.
By Courier Leased Wire *

Kitchener. Ont., April 9.—John 
Kunts, an employe of the Park Com
mission, aged 50, .died at Waterloo 
Hospital this morning as the result 
of a fracture of the skull sustained 
by falling off a truck on Weber 
street last evening. He was stand
ing on the back of a wagon handling 
furniture and fell backwards onto 
the pavement. , He never regained 
consciousness, ■■■éèü
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By The Momentous Speech 

of Lloyd George
had been fore
in the news-

WOMAN’S INSTITUTE.
A meeting of Cainsvilie Women’s 

Institute was held at. the hnme nfitute was held at the home of
"■ TI ' ’r’**s‘-*-jri^^^Hpiièday =
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MEETING OF à.
; ! "lithographic and zinographtc print-*

| ing plant and «killed workers, photo- • 
graphers and mathematicians. In -a 
very few hours after the receipt ot 
the day's. observations from all tbo 
various sources, dozens of copies of . 
the corrected maps are. ready for 
issue to all the staffs' of co’ ps, div
isions and brigades comprised With
in the army concerned

Nothing is omitted from the maps 
--every church, house, chimney, 
mill, bridge, road, railroad, group 
of trees is marked as well as every 

French Front, April 10.—(Cor- turn and twist of an enemy trendt 
réspondonce jjf The Associated or system of barbed wire entangle- 
Press) — Accuracy and efficiency meets, every stream, ditch, bridge, 
have been made possible for the lord eve/y path used by supply par- 
French artillery by the invention ties, every point Of resistance, or- 
of an instrument that' enaMes I; ganized shell crater, look-oùt post Is 
French imap-makers to locate almost shown on the maps. "Maps on. a 
exactly an object within the enemy very large scale are given when au 
lines which has been photographed attack is shout to be carried - out, 
from an airplane. In transferring so that each Officer and man parti* 
to a imiup the photographed object, cipating may know exactly what is 
such say, as an enemy battery or in front of him and what he may 
munition dump, the margin or error expect ÎD encounter during his ad- 
is limited to less than five yards. : vance.

This permits the French artillery 
to pour its shells with almost cer
tain atm on to German emplace- ' H * 1 * T) 1
ments, trench positions, cross-roads. | lx lDDlUli\flV 
cantonments, railroad lines, aviation j il O J
camps and other enemy organî/.a-{ „ ATTTO
lions. It is unnecessary for the THE HELPFUL AUTO.
gunner to have even a distant view] ..You ought to cut out riding

'“.yo“r -r-6"- b“t;emy lines from a French airplane is 1tllus y°u re "tasting many a pound, 
an easy matter, but. to transfer tl:e and many a bone and great. The

INVENTION OfSES]

r#EPE BOARD NEW INSICJMENI■V-
Various Tenders Are 

Awarded But Prices 
Higher

Cost of Food Supplies Will 
be Much Higher Hum 

Last Year.

1Has Enabled French Map 
Makers, to Locate Accur- 

ately Any Objèct « I✓mÈm

?■ ■

The regular meeting of the Hos
pital Governors took place yester- 
“!>'• .. Prient C. H. Waterous 
(President), Warden Pitts, A K 
Bunnell, Dr. Secord, R. Sanderson," 
H. Symons, Geo. Watt, P. D. Re- 
ville.

t:r- hiB,
- ”

k

i
'-.<<4A long time was spent in con

sidering tenders for ,4he ensuing 
year. On' the lowest prices q noted 
it was estimated that the cost for 
supplies would be some $10,000 
more this year than last. Same 
were awarded as follows:

Meat, Mintern; groceries, Forde; 
bread, Elliott, Eagle Place* drugs, 
Tapscott.

It was decided to purchase fruits 
and vegetables In the open market 
as heretofore.

The members of the Parks Board 
will be approached to ascertain on 
what basis they would undertake the 
upkeep of the grounds.

Mr. Bunnell verbally reported the 
new arrangement with, the county 
and it was regarded as satisfactory.

It was decided to buy a large 
quantity of coal as same is offering 
at the present time at-a reasonable 
price. .
Extracts From Monthly Report of 

Superintendent.
Admissions, 166; discharges, 142; 

births, 8; deaths, 13;'operations, 73;, 
isolation, 9 (scarlet fever 7, diph
theria 2) ; patients in residence,
100.

li
'm

t >:Ü! JL>:

■ll« Lk TFm Jh mes

mflkÆÎLiÆ

I

Il iobjects photographed to their ex-1 coin you blow for gasoline, as o’er 
act location on a map was for a time • ^jje roads you run, might sink ■ a 
extremely difficult This was due German sulbmiarinei or spike a Ger- 
10 the varying heights and angles . „ „ , , . ..
from which the airplane observers man Sun- neighbors sometimes,
made their photographs. By the in- hand to me such lectures, stern and 
ventlon of one of the officers at- sour, when I’Ve been scorching o’er 
tachedf to the Geographical Section, thp lea, at forty miles an hour; f:*ut 

.this difficulty "mas been almost ethn- nowadays the loÿal lad should Jteep 
mated, -j- j in'proper form, to, darn the shining

Not only the aerial observation silver.'scad, to keep feta' *".....
service hut other methods of spot- wafpa. ao he can alWtijStytftitiiltoBti, 
ling German positions—more espe- or feélp a Red Cross'«ind. tfteimave 
daily cannon and machine gun em- n said that he has pawned* htt Sun- 
placements—'.are utilized as aids to day cummerbund. And if he would 
the work of the military imap- be at his best, and make each mo- 
maker. The flashes of guns as they tion pay, he has to have his hours ,, 
are fired from the German side of rest his tittle slice of'play. When 
form one valuable adjunct to his I grow tired of labor’s pangs, I take 
work, but the most Important of all my four-wheeled car, and scoot 
Is the calculation of the speed of the some nineteen paraaarigs, out where 
sound of the firing charge of the the hayseeds are; I rush along, and 
German shells. This has been never stop, through valleys sweet 
brought to d basis of such perfection i and cool, and spmetimes malm a 
that the guns can now be located | rustic ; cop, again run down a mule, 
with almost absolute accuracy. In. A^ when my little stpfin ta dône, I -» 
fact to recent operations it has ! J’5>nJ®^a d0 aITDf^hnf îi 
proved that the system of observa- ' And when I^e put th^ ^
tion by sound has given succees.m aw and Ranged the busted tine, 
results in over 80 per cent of m- r then proceed to knock the.whey 
stances. , , . , from my immortal lyre. Don't dodge

In every army there is a branch ; aU klnds of piay and glee while you 
of the Geographical Section and pursue the rocks; he4s not wise who 
each Is furnished with a completel tries to be a brother to the ox.

* 'SX

r mm*“IPipi
mim

■

fire and smoke'Shroud. destr^
of f the Galena Signal Oil Co’s, plant, Toronto, taken last Saturday afternoon while the fire was raging; shows the spectacular nature
walls oï^: plant*arid*so'me had^arÎow’Tscap'S 'w infur^’000 gaH°RS °* ^ ^ score of firemén wcre endangered by the collapse* of the

PÎ.ANT H'-,
New Kitchen Equipment.

We report our kitchen all tout 
completed; the steam cooker, cereal 
boiler and soup kettle have been in 
use for the past two weeks, and even 
in this short time we wonder how 
we managed without them, 
cook’s heavy, substantial tgble, with 
a small sink let in at otie end with 
hot and cold water attachment, has 
proved a great convenience. The re
moval of the huge, black canopy 
covering the range, the inverted 
stove pipes, the latter running un
derneath the floor, tefids to make 
the kitchen decidedly brighter. The 
walls, which have been such an “eye 
sore,” are now a pale grey, the lower 
part of the wall to a height of four 
feet being covered with Sanltas in 
a clear blue and white finished with 
an oak moulding. The latter has 
yet to be put on. An unavoidable 
delay has also occurred in filling 
in places where partition, etc., was 
removed. The linoleum sent was 
defective, and had to toe returned.

The steam table installed 16 
pantry off the nurses’ dining room 
and from which their meals are 

preyednot only a

. \

ing of the maids' steps,: but does 
away with a great deal of confusion

The ice cream freezer, ice crush
er and vegetable peeler installed in 
the basement and run by motor, 
cause little^ or no annoyance from 
noise when in use. The vegetable 
peeler is a joy forever. It does not 
peel, but scrapes the potatoes so 
close there is a minimum of waste. 
It will be a sad and sorry day. for 
those particular animals we hear so 
much about, if they depend on our 
vegetable peelings for a good meal.

Seme slight adjustments 'inci
dental to installing steam apparatus 
have yet to be made before it is 
taken over as complete. ■ i ■

Fire Inspection.
Chief Lewis of the City Fire De

partment kindly came tip apd unadei 
» thorough investigation ot our fire 
protection. The chemical fire ex
tinguishers have all been put in 
order, and he advises the re-filling 
every three months. Two Chemical 
extinguishers, which Chief Lewis 
deemed unnecessary .ia^the boiler 
room, were placed, on<* on each 
floor of the public wards, as no 
provision has been teadé' for th& 
In regard to fire protection. *

The visitors for the month from 
the Hospital Aid were Mrs. Ed. Hen- 
wood ami Mrs. Milton Robertson, 
who canfe weekly with magazines, 
fend provided Ice cream for all pub
lic ward patients, isolation 
nurses, also beautiful plants and 
•Easter cards. We thank them also 
■for BUBpiying eight window -hades 
for the nurses’ 
twelve bed side’rugs.

The visiting governors for the 
month were Mr. R, Sanderson and 
Mr. A. K. Bunnell.

The viMtlng physician for the 
month, Dr. Wiley.

It was decided to ask Chief Lewis 
to prepare a report with regard to 
any improvements he would reeim- 
mend for the successful handling of 
a conflagration.

A number of .accounts 
passed.

Forecasts Were Accurate
Once again, as Lloyd George ter 

plied to the critics of the subsidiary 
expeditions in Saloniki, Palestine 
and Mesopotamia, he spoke with 
vigor, but the House was not inclin
ed to show much interest in these 
matters when it was full of anxiety 
about the Government’s man-power 
proposals „

At last Lloyd George reached 
these, and in the main they did not 
-create surprise. They had been fore
cast fairly accurately in the news
papers, and the House received 
quietly the news that men up to 
fifty might be called 
tial industries were to be combed 
ouft again, and that ministers of re- 
ligi

FATAL MISHAP.
By Courier Leased Wire

Kitchener. Ont., April 3.—John 
Kuntz, an employe of the Park Com
mission!, aged 50, .died at Waterloo 
Hospital this morning as the result 
of a fracture of the skull sustained 
toy falling off a truck on Weber 
street last evening. He was stand
ing on the hack of a wagon handling 
furniture and fell backwards onto 
the pavement, 
consciousness.

1The

IGREATLY SURRED j
I

By Hie Momentous Speech 
of Lloyd George

Inclusion of Ireland in the 
Act, Caused Loud Cheers

' • —w— ■

, He never regained
• — ' • m ■ 1 —■

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE.
A meeting of Cainsvllle Women’s 

Institute was held at the home ot 
Mrs. H. E. Foulger on Tuesday 

would be subject to non-com-* afternoon April 2pd. The; meeting 
batafet service. •> opened by singing “Help Somebody

Tire real surprise came when thé Td-day,” followed by prayer. A Solo 
Premier announced shortly and de- by • Miss Heath of Brantford. Ad- 
cidedly: dress by Mr. J. Clark, in which he

“As to Ireland, it is not possible "urged our institute to unite with 
any longer to justify her exclusion other institutes, in asking, for medi- 
from the act.” , cal inspection in our schools. Mr.

Protests From Irish Clark also suggested a “Community
Cheer» buretroutiti a-great volume. Canning Centre” for. canning cblck- 

from all parts of thfe Ætouse except ens, pickles and fruits for Red Cross 
the Irish benches, .aàd tMey>.answered hospital aid. Mrs. H. E, Sumler 
with cries of protest. The Premier read an1 interesting paper on “Criti- 
tried to .continue 'his quiet, dispas- cism.” We were again favored by a 
sionate speech. Slit Irish members solo by Miss Heath. The district 
were wound up to fierce excitement, president, Mrs. Wood, of Moyle- 
Their qiiartfer of the House was rock- Tranquility, was present and our 
ed with anger. Lines of members members were pleased to have Mrs. ' 
swayed to and fro like a field of Wood address us for a few -minutes, 
wheat BweUt by gusts of wind. Sharp after which Captain Okë of Brant- 
interrtiptiens burst out. Llyod ford gave a Very interesting Sketch 
George appealed to the United States,, of Y.M.C.A, and chaplains’ work at 
more Irish than Ireland, he called it, the front, and care of the wounded, 
where ail were subject to conscrip- Miss Eleanor FoX rendered a piano 
tion. solo. The meeting closed toy slinging

“But not by the English!” came “God Save the King.” 
back a retort by a ' member, shouted 
with a stentorian voice.

Quietly the Premier read out what 
Irish leaders like the late John Red
mond had said of the justice of the 
war, and brought John Dillon, the 
new leader, to his feet in explana
tion of words he had used in 1914. 

lT; War of Small Nations 
But what especially roused the 

Irish to bitter anger was the Pre
mier’s insistance that this was a war 
in the interest of -small nations.
They fluqg back the words in his 
teeth, and stirred the rest of the 
House to angry reply^ but the Pre
mier with only one protest, that he 
be permitted to speak, went quietly 
on'to his peroration.

Asquith’s Advice
John Devlin wished to move an 

adjournment to permit the Govern
ment to consider the report of the 
Irish Convention, but - gave way to 
ex-Premier Asquith.

hfa. Asquith spoke calmly and 
coolly, dwelling on the reality of the 
crisis. He reserved the right to criti
cize the Government bill to a time 
when he had an opportunity to 
consider Its details, and then ob-/ 
tained a sympathetic cheer from the 
House as he told of tile heroism of 
the British soldiers, as he had just 
learned it from a letter from “a rela
tive, in fact one of my own sons.”
As an old Parliamentarian, he ad
vised the Premier not to rush the 
new bill, but to permit the House 
jlggty^o£^lmetodigest it.

up that essen-
------TLondon, April 9.—Great Britain 

was asked this afternoon to place, 
at the disposai, of the Government 
the services of every able-bodied 
man up to 50 years, and even in 
certain cases -up to 55. The an
nouncement was made that con
scription was to be applied to Ire
land.

Crowds gathered at the aj>-

mens were closely packed with mem
bers, who showed deep interest in’ 
the " questions and

7r

INSPECTION
&

(
m

%aar~served has
1YOUR* SHOE■%-r ESALIS IF ..

i-l
9 the Premier’s '

.method of presenting the prime im
portance o£ the issues involved. 
There were no fireworks in his 
speech, but an earnest insistence on 
the peril of the moment 
necessity of taking every possible 
measure to meet it.

The House at question time had 
shown itself full of life. It rose to'

1 every controversial point, and It 
sent up a deep cheer of welcome as 
Captain Redmondtook the oath on 
his re-election to his father’s old 
seat. As Mr. Lloyd George began1 
his speech it settled down to listen, 
and resented fiercely interruptions 
from pacifist members.

Aroused House’s Enthusiasm.
The Premier seemed at fir$t to he 

restralnedr by the gravity of-the mo
ment. “We have noV entered the 
most critical phase of this terrible 
war,” fee began, and he spoke slow- 
bMindi-veith constant consultation of 

,his notes. For nearly an hour he 
reviewed the military situation, and 
tfeough he expressed his entire con
fidence in the anmy and paid a high, 
tribute to the courage, endurance 
and «kill or soldiers and generals 
alike, it was clear that, he was im
pressed by the vastness of the; 
forces against the alliés and the 
reality of ,their danger. • -

Not until he spoke- of General 
Carey and his “brilliant achieve
ment’Mb stopping the German ad
vance-.With a scratch corps of sig lal 
men, -engineers and labor battalions 
did he arouse the enthusiasm of the 
House in a round of deep cheers.

As the Premier came to discuss 
the appointment of Foch as Gener
alissimo it was clear that he felt 
himself to be on delicate ground. 
He spoke with something, like his 
old animation, smote the box on the 
table, and looked the House squarely 
in the face. He was prepared" for. 
criticism ahd got applause, • but it 
was not very cordial.

isHz 'ii : |L if

and the
Stop eating meat for a while U your 

Bladder Is troubling you

When you wake up with backache 
end dull misery in the_ kidney region 
it generally means you have been 
eating too much meat, says a well- 
known authority. Meat forms uric 
aeâd which overworks the kidneys in 
their effort to filter It from the blood 
and they become sort of paralyzed 
and loggy. When your kidneys get 
sluggish and clog you must relieve 
them, like you relieve your bowels; 
removing all the body’s urinous 
waste, else you have backache, siek 
headache, dizzy spells; youV stom
ach sours, tongue is coated, 
when the weetjber is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The ufine is 
cloudy, full of sediment, channels of
ten get sore, water scalds and you 
are obliged to Seek relief two or 
three times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable 
physician at once or"get from your 
pharmacist abbUt fonf ounces of Jad 
Salts, take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithia, and has 
been used for generations to clean 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also 
to neutralize acids in the urine so it 
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der weakness.

Jad Salts is a life-saver for regu
lar meat eaters. It is inexpensive, 
cannot injure and makes a delightful 
effervescent lithia water drink.

and

■ ^
residence. and

t*
Hon. H. M. Howell, Chief Justice 

of Manitoba, died at age seventy- 
five, He was born in Thurlow town
ship, Hastings county, Ont. .

»

-------- ------f.
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and yrCOMPENSATION ACT. 
tfj Courier Leased Wire»

Edmonton, April 9.—The Work
men’s Compensation Act, which Was 
read a second time in the Alberta 
legislature Monday afternoon will 
apply to all the industries and all 
the businesses in- the province, witn 
the temporary exception of railway 
companies. The act will be opera
tive in respect to mines beginning 
in August of the present year and 
in respect to the other industries on 
January 1. 1919. Meantime negotia
tions would be undertaken Premier 
Stewart Informed the House, with a 
view to having a unifqçm compen
sation law for the three prairie pro
vinces and probably British Colum-
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Death occurred in Seattle of Rev. 
E. N. English, formerly principal of 
the old Hellmuth College, London,
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.Wy ;... == =HAVE PURE BLOOD Hr
Hood’» Sarsaparilla Makes Rich, Red 

Blood.

Your heart works night and day 
iwithout a pause. It is the principal 
organ of the circulation of your 
Mood. It is of the utmost import
ance that it should do its work well. 
The quality and quantity of your 
blood have much to do with its ac
tion. If this fluid is pure and 
abundant, your heart and other vital 
organs act with more energy than 
when it is defective in quality or 
deficient in quantity.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the 
blood, pure and abundant. It is the 
one old reliable medicine, that has 
been sold for forty years, for puri- i 
fying the blood. There is no better 
blood remedy, appetizer, stomach 
tonic or nerve builder. From the 
very first dose of Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla improvement begins.

Be sure.your druggist gives you 
Hood’s, for nothing else can pos- I 
sibly benefit you as much and no- I 
thing else can take its place. Get 
it today.

. tre.faretjK :
i andIS :

INtVxU IH MARYPICKFORD
In her most Amusing 

Photoplay
. “Amarilly of Clothes 

Line Alley”

Skipped—Kerme^rtoBÊÈÊmPsV .
■

and
Reeves Nuin

"frtiit laxative"

Coll.-Mür:
“The Lost Enprega”

’wist
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

THE TRAMP”
1ST EPISODE 

The Woman in the Web* 
With Heda Nova and Frank j

Play Serial

give RUTH ROLANDma
F11N ==

‘'The Price of Folly* g
Scenic Wonders of Canada

!>** i ‘..to m ajj1 Fr ’ REDYothing «lee

A child simply will net stop play-
' the re-

=
=.

Merritt and BridtvelT 
The Two Dainty Vaude- 

villians in a ringing and
Pteoo Offering______ >

THURSDAY, FRIDAY- 
AND SATURDAY

MARY GARDEN
In the Sensational Drama 
“The Splendid Sinner” 

COMING SOON j
FANNIE WARD

a AY =f-r tHt E > Nun 
paring, I 

Num
I5to

îmm
ach soars,

Listen, Mother} See if tongue is coa 
1, then give, a teaspoonïul of 

fornla Syrup of Figs," end in a ttrw

‘ “ . . end you have a well,
1 Child again.
tone of mothers give "Califor

nia Syrup of Figs" because It Is per
fectly hertnlwssr children lotre, it, arid 
it never tails to act on the etomach 
Ifver and bowels. i'Wvf,

Arit your druggist for a-bottle of 
“California Syrup of f%k’* which 
has Tull direction» for toaffiieg, chli--tosSÆTS
the genuine, made by “California Fig 
Syrup Company.” KefueeT any other 
kind with contempt.

SS!

five.*a one be- P]
Brant 
West ) 
Method

- ;
tV

1
i

b;f enham 
St. Chi

ii'lw ï S DOROTHY 
“ in “THE PRICE Mi

LTON; v;.: Aboi. in a tied 
centres. 

v The abd 
record of 
event whll 
last evenis 

. was throul 
nature, an 
be heartilj 
outcome. 1

INK ” “THE CHEAT”■

hHall. In this picture the (air tiller of the soil is using a disc harrow.

the
f iiiâlèÈ d 

îftmanli

*was held at Appleton -«i
imi WM ikiL^L. aÂSuj-* ■Pifcm

FIFTY MILLION!
mai

if * VI, there will be less light.
Efficiency

1. General efficiency will, of 
course, be incieased by an improve-/ 
ment in the health, morals and so
cial welfare of the workers and 
.btheEs. • .r. Ait' '■'&. y,1

2. In summer a cool hour In the 
•morning Is substituted for a hot one 
in tlife:Afternoon.

3. Irt winter a light bout at the 
end of the day is substituted for a 
dark one. This is especially valu
able, coming as it does at the time*

f '• ' Eik
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mgm i ümIn Conection With Railway
EqiMpmentBy setting the clock ahead, Am

ericans will be able to open offices 0f greater,t fatigue, und is peculiarly 
churches and factories an hour earl valtiable in some Industries where' 
mr. But the Moon, the tide and the accurate eyesight is essential, 
bun will persist in following their 
original schedules.

I Our cousins to the South lost one 
I hour of sleep on the night Of Mardi 
30-31, which, if they adhere Strictly 
to the daylight saving plan, will not 
be made up until the clocks will be 
turned back again.

Two hundred and ten hours of 
light will be saved by trie plan, one 
hour each <lav between March 30 
and October 21.

It is recalled what humorous ob
jections were made to daylight sav
ing in Spain when proposed there, 
after adoption by Germany, Britain 
and France. Spanish papers flew 
into a rage, and conjured up hor
rible pictures of calamity should the 
plan be adopted in Spain.

One paper prophesied that thous
ands of babies would die because, of 
it. Why? Forsooth, because cows 
which have been accustomed to giv
ing their milk at scertain houru all 
their lives would refuse to do so at 
any Other.

They also predicted that Spanish 
land owners would work their labor 

I to death under daylight saving cori- 
I dirions.
I “They always work.their men un- 

- I til dark, anywray, and if they get
........ ........... .............................................—... th«m ”P hour earlier they will
' squeeze an extra hour’s work out
31   -___—-________ $ of them every day," they said.

■ P KI I\b I 11\| j ; I The fact that Spanish time large-
! Ily kept by old fashioned clocks pve>

I We are supplying Printing to ente? a”fher obstacle These clocks 
Brantford’s Bis-preet Mannf»*. are for the mest part of the striking 

« I Z J .Eorl* „^gC8t variety and it was predicted that if
: : TT^^uiLf1* any attempt was ever made to turn
! I apti^vJ^CeUwt' antL.P?’ î ; them back past the hour they would
: ; LV' i vnir P - Wc wa0t to | all go to smash, 
î î Bervc YUU’ Other papers said that the whole

scheme w*as obviously wicked, be
cause it was plainly an attempt to 
change a law of God. 
that it would only be considered in 
revolutionary countries like Portu
gal, for whom the Spanish have a 
profound contempt.

In France, on the other hand, the

I. i- 3.V.Looking 
Her Best

. Mli*ây, 14 s.

The 5STS. ««« SSS *S3S’ ^sSSSTS:
All savings—that of hulman mater- ths Minister of Railways, with the swttehW^ origines, *$4«6|000- 30 T
T. *ÎJ«S.1L6rS « &3SS 1iOnSSri.«5 ISSKSS:
reduction of expense for Mght and stock, equipment and materials to Canada U>mmorivl <^mpa^, sli 
heat- „La^ulit not exceeding $^50,0(H),- switching engines, $846,000; fOur *

3. Ultimate saving in the coriser- OhO. As originally introduced, the narrow gauge engines. $136,086.
ration of coal and other sources of resolution proved contentious, and it Total cost of all equipment ordered, 
light and heat. wtas not uhtil the Minister had martel $32,966,515. This does not include

4. Possible reduction In the cost two important Concessions that trie 100,000 toils of raOs recdttUy pur-
of living of those who like to work motion was allowed to pass chased.
in their gardens, utilizing the extra , The resolution was vigoroiisly At- 'Maybe'Hkwrfis and More **Mrs, Yet. 
outdoor hour tor this purpose. tacked from both sides of tlië fe to a nuqvion, Dr. Reid

House, the critics including Laurier 9,1 *d ho might yet have to purchase 
Liberals, Liberal Unionists, Coneer- te” °T P^ughs at a
Native Unionists and Independent*. vFriilo tba Natlohal
Hof. W. SS. Fielding and Mr. Cahill WM
maintained that « the resolution &**ng him to 0UF 1&0 tourist cars 
were adopted in its original forin it ?or cft’Tylng rioope- He might also 
wduid be giving the Government ft have to purchase^lS baggago tears, 
"blank cheque.” Hon. Dr. Reid met " - •
rnbL.m2M„,.T,S.t„,j.° IffiALTHY CHILDREN
000. The second amendmeiit ini- ----------- .
posed a time limit. Instead Of giv- It is natbW for little ones to 
frig *50,00(1,000 “every yegr for thte An4 With care every baby — 
duration Of tho war and one year l«e kept -riéll. The main thing to- 
thereaftej’i’ the House favored o wards keeping little qn'ee is to keep 

“When a man has suffered as long change or waging making the re- little ptoinach gweet and their
as I -have and had about given up solution 'fîywve "for the preeer.t Tab-
hope of ever getting well, to find ÙECal:J5^SAlway ShW Kbëp the Ti*lets ' to® £

relief at last through taking a medl- - : ’.rT ’hpririe as’tKey find them An efficient
cine within the reach of everybody *wîoto total S
sounds almost miraculous, but that’s, pe„diture of the country for all do- josTnh de Sorel Oue ̂  tes• ®r
what has happened in my case,” re- mestic purposes only a few years veWéve Brilbv’s Own Tablets rirâ
eentiy said Fred J. Rodd, of 322 ago The statements given' in the riiëdîrine iti the world tor chfl
Parliament St., Toronto; an em-' Commons last night by Hqn. Dr. dren. My baby Was terrlblj
ployee of the British Forging Com- Reid, Minister of Railways, vrtth ro- sttpated but the Tablets pi____
pany. , gard to tl». Government's aWgrige- cjjred him and now he is a big

“I believe that for fifteen years,” ments for purchasing new Afilway healthy Child.” The Tablets are
continued Mr. Rodd, “I had the equipment showed that already1 a did by medicine dealers or by anal!
worst ease of stomach trouble any- equipment ordered aggregated *32.- at 25 ceéts a ttox: f#*$n The Dr.
body ever had My appetite was gope. 966,515, npt including several mil- ■WWSftfeP MWr^lpe CO., BroOkvTlle,
nothing tasted right and the little I lions mere of steel rails recently Çnt. , . , J' hi
forced down soured and I was con- contracted for with the Dominion , ' , _ 2*-------'

TbeiChmSuUP faS and . ae.i1'1 Hon and Steel Company. Whether T
Tnd msnv S SttLat rlt complete nationalization of railwys J
moutthn» nf1 food1 materializes or not this year, the ®
dtotwv sick andfvomit un^vei-ttiHnc «oveinmeht, at any ràte, 1» standing

,*ïïdtïæ'ïïsTu m
Plan was accepted with glee. The skip two or three meals before I but the Canadian Pacific 
Parisians, fond of their outdoor cafe could eat anything else. Gas pressed in connection with that road new 
tables, found that they could sit cut around my heart and made it act so eqUlpittetit arid rails are being se- 
of doors in the summer until nearlyi strangely that I would become cured through the medium of the 
9 o'clock. That was enough to ré- alarmed. I would actually get numb governmérit.
commend the plan to them. all over; my eyes would blur as if I Total Will JSxceèdL 80 MlBttms

was going blind; I. felt like I was Taking into consideration the 
paralyzed and would be In such )<>a.n of $25,090,000 that is being nmL't,, - sl.I can paper: c- Sgony I couldn’t move; hardly speak, brovidod for ♦he'cariadlar Northern TilIS IS fllC

Health, Morals and Social Welfare. ^ my^ufferinE^were St more system this year, and the' *16,000,-
1. One hour or more tor outdoor fhanTcoufïr^efr aîniost moré fl00 for the Grdnd Trunk Pacifie, to

lagwëffléâîjga» ^ rap s musses^

°î>t5 n^v f,xtTa h°YJ f0rK °Utd00r third bottle and my relief !g some- tions for railway tr
play with., their children, both sum- thtog wonderful. My appetite haa^re-' he voted by ParlUS

3. One hour less for bad lights in elsT^d1 ^Ushealv““titobôSfuL1,l| Obrifo».»_______
tenements. haver never a touch of my old ;t^ill of the equTpriierit orders

4. Lessened eye-strain for Work- troùble, gas has stopped fotmihg and recently placed by the Minister 61
ers and school chll-lren due to tho I have never had one of those awful Railwavs were given to Parliament
use of artificial light. spells with my heart since $ started, tomight. The big business depart-

5. Small risk of accident In in- on my first bottle. I dm stronger^ toenV of the Government is now
dustrlal establishments, because ^ better In eyery way and um so handling the following contracte:
there will be a light hour instead Tanlac is Canada Car and Foundry Çom-
of a dark one at the end of tho straightening me ont that I want pany, 5,0d0 forty-ton steel framie box
working day at the rirn^e of greatest to know it.” cars, *13,750,000; Nattonlal. Steel
fatigue and most frequent accid- nTa“Jac ls «old in Brantford by Car Company, l.jMLO .ears, *2,75" 
cuts. Aura on ie m°rv Ptrls .by 000; Eastern Gar Company, 7

6. Lessened risk of accident due yoemans-'ln MtddLn/r/h/ wuuA ' forty-ton flat cars, '*1,777,890;
to transportation and trafic con- Peddle In M Eastern Car Company, 650 «tty-ten
dirions, because the afternoon rush ggSb In °nondaga ^ *** Me- eoal cars, *2,066,676; Hart-Ctis
will fall in dlaylight instead of in /_Company 250 side-duihp cars, *625,-
‘TSk.iii hour of sleep ,IH> '*JW**W**. W 26

sounder and more beneficial than . CîeaHréter • and Salvage^lkkes 
is under present conditions, because Northern Manitoba.
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1‘ . àA wriman delights In good 

looks, — knitted brows or 
wrinkles occasioned by eye 
Strain are 
young or old.
Beware of tell-tale crows feet 
They make you’look older than 
you really are or feel.
Our glases, perfectly fittîd, 
will relax the muscles and re
lieve any attain upon the eyes. 
Our service is prompt, accurate 
and dependable.
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GIRL’S ONE PIECE SUIT.VEY Oplloal Co. h»V‘ àto!.;-- Î'-X.. 'Roda Delighted With The 

Way Tanlac is Overcom
ing His Trouble

By Anabel Worthington.
The simple straight lines of this prao 

tieal little dress are sure to be becoming 
to the growing girl. The little girl whl 

took well :ie the rtrWs its shown to Hie 
large t iew. wnereàs hèr older sister will 
require a belt to cut the length. The 
froht *ridr also the hack of the dress ate 

V folded in shallow plaits, giving the effect 
\ « doniilepn eel. Tlie dress opens all

the Way ^*fwri the centre back, and the 
r, KJ5 • broad, pqjnted collar is in two sections, 

fjl Either the. Job g sleeve, gathered into 

©J cuff or the short, straight sleeve may ha 

used. T7ie large pockets stitched at the 
shies will be a great convenience to the 
school girl.

The gill’s oite piece dross pattern No. 
S..12I is cot in font sizes—9 to 14 year*. 
The S year size requires 3% yards 3(1 
inch, or 2% yards 44 ineh. with % yard 

' 8ÿ2l -7 inch coutfasilng muter#L
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Broadbent Bnfll , , Criés

Tailor to the well-dressed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertèx Underwear 
•Borsalino” and other Higb- 
v grade Hats , .....

PHONE 312. MARKET ST,
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60 of . the German, soldiers are sick of 

fighting and when they find out 
how much more effectively we rire 
at air-raiding than they, then will 
come the finish.

“I notice that In a raid im Lon?
" 16, bombs were drop-

mm
Ü4J

«k-u! ‘
FinallyThrow off the handicap of 

petty ills that make you 
grouchy, listless and de
pressed. Get at the root of 
your ailments—clear your 
digestive system of impur-

%**» » butI, h of ytipi■■M ». '
LL-;

* # ti:;.

Î‘A»-
-her Opitü n Iriseè 1 tan mce. Its 

rs it has» J-

ScCar and Foundry ompany, 350 de that w« r*

BEECHAM’S
prit 3rudto

inbo »./*
. isue

vm sÏ
what ! ..=«. ».v, y.=-
sently going to dve us all a Wonder
ful demonstration of how alr-rnid- 
ihg should be done.

“Rxithlessness is the only thing a 
German appreciates and 'fears, and 
the Americans are planning to show 
it to him.”

m

YSiv
They act promptly 
stomach, liver and do

on the 
wels, re

moving waste matters and pu
rifying the blood. Not habit 
forming, never gripe, but leave 

strengthened. To 
lire, or work,

< W- -'
v B:* *
«

p■* ii
TQlsonburg Town Council has 

granted two more pool licenses 
License tee for cigarettes was also 
reduced from *100 to *26.

The Middlesex County Council
S-tSSTSS* ' '

Canada, England a

m
the organs
succeed in lifè, or work, first 
have a healthy body. This fa
mous remedy will do much to

■n e
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Help «You .. '*'■ • t
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LotosI Sale of Any Medicine in the Wort* 
Sold everywhere. In bonne, 25 cent*.
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ROBERTSON’S h VjÉi

ROBERTSON’S« i
Number of Churches Taking Part Was 

Fourteen and the Total Attendances 

Reached Over Five Hundred

i
i

The
I

Plan * ::

You pay l, V&4
“An Idéal Father,” Harry Standing; 
Instrumental solo, D. L. Wrtght; 
address, "Living for God and our 
Country,” Leslie Watt; greetings , 
from North district; solo, Hr. Hart; 
address, W. H. Vaughan.

District No. S !
(Under charge Of Rev. J. M. H. 

Mills.) Banquet was dispensed with,' i 
and meeting held In Sydenham St. 
Church. There was a good attend- I 
ance, Rev. Mr. Mills presiding. '

Rev. Mr. Smythe.conducted the i 
opening exercises, and Mr. \ Lang | 
spoke on the community’s greatest 1 
asset, pointing out that a man with 1 
a highly developed Christian char- 1 
acter constituted the same.

Clarke . Johnston, a boy about 15 
years old, gave a splendid address 
on “Our Fathers.".

Rev. Mr. SUmon, pastor of Shen- 
stone Memorial church, spoke on the 
"Threefold Challenge"—to produce^ 
to sacrifice and to live for God and 
country.

Between these speeches, there 
were musical numbers contributed 
by a male quartette, solo, Mr. Suf
folk, duet by Mr. Nutt and brother.

Number of churches partici
pating, 14.

Number of District meetings,

Z7 • .?*’ «W7.the
regular 

price for 
me ! 

article 
Ond we 

give tfou 
another 
of the 
same 

article

gyp
1

[ • ,i

mfive. vè| W-Places—North district^ at 
Brant Ave. Methodist church; 
West Brantford, at Oxford St. 
Methodist; Centre, at Zion Pres
byterian ; Terrace Hill, at Syd
enham St. Methodist; Colbome 
St. Church.

About 425 fathers and sons 
in attendance at the various 
centres.
The above synopsis constitutes the 

record of this remarkably successful 
event which took place in this city 
last evening. The spirit manifested 
was throughout of the most notable 
nature, and all concerned deserve to 
be heartily congratulated upon the 
outcome.

if] $; V ii
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This ONË'CENT SALE plan was riginated by the REXALL STORES. The Rexall Company are the largest 
manufacturers and buyers of Toilet Articles, Remedies, Rubber Goods and jb'rug Sundries in the world (tad this is an 
advertising plan of which, they bear most of the expense. Instead of advertising by means of free samples, etc., it is 
their desire that we place in your hands fùll size packages, giving you an opportunity to judge the real value of the 
goods, the cost of which they charge to advertising.

We ourselves could not run this sale without the backing of this huge company and neither can other stores.who. 
|Pbrtp imitate it. We can not afford to charge or deliver goods during this sale. These prices do not include War Tax.

5 Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Satnrdafc
For Your Teeth Trriff?!? iftff- Household Needs —--------------------------------

at 25c Rexall Tooth ’ 50c Analgesic Balm...................... 2 for 51c 25c Rubber Sponges ..... ............  2 for 26c
El Piste, cleans the 25c Carbolic Salve     2 for fcc ' »c Syrup of Figi  ..........h.... 2 for Z6c /

teeth, prevents $1.00 Celery and Iron Tonic........... 2 for $1.01 15c Writing Pads.......... .<......... :.......... 2 for, 16c
decay and sweet- 25c Corn Solvent...................... 2 for 26c 10c Envelopes ......................    2 for lie
ens the breath. 25c tirippe>üls...................................... 2 forT6c 35c Box Envelopes and Paper .... 2 for 36c j

I. ® 25c Headache Powders....................... 2 for 26c 5c Orange Sticks...........
^ 50c Health Salts................................,2for51c 10c Clear Nipples.............................. 2 for lie

STCHealihg^Shite, 1-4 lb.  ..........2 for 51c 25c Elkay’s Cleaning Fluid  .......... .. 2 for 26c
Pitts ...... ................ . 2 for 51c 15c Menthol Inhalers ...............     2 for 16c *

^'Pn!?Tf«T^1S..................... •* \ t0r <?C 5c Court Plaster ........... ...................,2 for 6c
25c Stomached ùV«r HÜ.*V.ï.ï.ïz for 2e! 35c ££UJe“d Crcam
$1.00 Syrup Hypophosphites u..... 2 for $1.01 Lozengers . ......... .............
$1.00 Tasteless Cod Liver Extract 2 for $1.01 15c First Aid Com Plasters .....
25c Throat Gargle....................... 2 for 26c
25c White Liniment...........................2 for 26c
50c White Liniment........... 2 for 51c

for

One
.Cent y .

Programs
West Brantford: Chairman, Rev. 

D. L, Campbell.
Opening: Prayer, Rev. W. Smith 

and National Anthem; solo, Mr. 
Ponton; address, R. M. Atkins, Na
tional Council Y. M. C A,, on. 
•‘That Boy”p solq, Mrs. Greenwood; 
address, Mr, Ponton, “An Ideal Son." 
Mandolin1 selections, My. Horne; ad
dress, Mr. Tucker; instrumental, Al
bert Amos; addresses, Mr. Lundy; 
Baden Powell on Lloyd George; Gor
don Brown, “What a community 
owes Its hoys”; Jas. Duncan, "The 
Navy.” Recitation, Mr. Nayer.

A feature of the evening was the 
rendering of “Old Black Joe," by 
Miss' Raynor’s class of boys colored 
tor the occasion.
v Before going to Oxford Street 
Church, Balfour St. Church led 
With a brief program. Addresses by 
Mr. Foreman, a veteran, "Qualities 
of a good Soldier,” John Dewar, Jr., 
Messrs. McCormick, Smithson, Wilde 
and Robertson, and musical select
ions by Messrs. ‘Ponton and Amos.

North
Chairman, J. W. Gordon.
Silent prayer; sing song, A. Chry

sler; C. Cook, “Thrift”; song, Har
old McCauley; yells, by boys; R. M. 
Atkins, address; Frank Wallace, 
Greeting C. Group; Harry Guenther; 
"What a town owes its Boys”; Stan
ley Perry, “Ideal Dad”; Harry Jones 
“Ideal Son.”

Four II

Dare 1

,

Opeka Breakfast
B y CoffeeFit Of E DOLLAR is

In “Dollar ill
i* 2 for 6c*

50c•A4, pound 
package of fresh
ly roasted, prop
erly ground pure 
coffee of delic
ious flavor ri _ 
2 lbs. for V-l-V

for-
Imposed Upon a Woodstock fj 

Newspaper
(Woodstock Sentinel-Review) ■ 

Judge Wallace gave judgment on [ r 
Saturday In the case against the Sen- If 
tinel-Review for publishing Dollar «■ 
Day advertising. He found the Sen- * 
tinel-Revlew guilty of an eftenee un- 2 
der the Criminal Code, and he 1m- ■ 
posed a fine of ope. dollar.and costs, Œ 
which he fixed at $92.20. The text of H 
the judgment Is as follow*

Klee,the Woodstock Sen- M.J 
tinei-ïtexiew Co., ‘Ltd. B0

This Is an Indictment under section & 
236 of the Criminal,Code, which is as M 
follows: 5]

. ., ~— v. .r "236. Lotteries. Every one Is jm
In the East district, a war-time guilty of an Indictable offense and W 

supper, the menu being made up of liable to two years* iihprleonment and Hi 
fish, potatoes and johnny cake and to a fine not exceeding two thousand 
maple syrup. At the meeting of the dollars, who— 
churches of East ward held after- “(a) Makes, prints, advertises, or 
ward, Rev. C. E. Logan acted as publishes Of causes or procures to bo 
chairman. After the boys had led the made, printed, advertised or pubtish- 
gathering in. a hearty sing song, the ed any proposal, scheme or plan for 
program proper was commenced and advancing, lending, giving, setting, 
ran as follows: or in any way disposing of any pro-

Toast, The King, responded to by perty, by lots, cards, tickets or any 
the National Anthem; address, Show- mode of chance whatsoever; or, 
lag your colors at Home, by W H. “(b) Sells, barters, exchanges or 
Vaughan, assistant national boys’ otherwise disposes of, or causes or 
work secretary; toast, “Our Dads procures or aids or assists in the sale, 
Overseas,” Cecil Chapman; greeting barter, exchange, or other disposal 
from Marlboro St. church given by of, or offers for sale, barter or ex- 
Geo. Felton; toast, “Our Dads, our change. Any lot, card, ticket, or Oth- 
Chums,” Gordon Hutton; address, er means, or device, for advertising, 
“What the Church Owes its Sons,” lending, giving, Selling or otherwise 
Dr. Amos; address, "The part a boy disposing of any property, by lots, 
can play in this world’» crisis," An- tickets, or any mode of chance what- 
drew Wilson; toast, “Our Sons Over- soever; or,
seas,” proposed by Mr. Yates and re- “(c) Conducts or manages any 
■ponded to by C. F. Verity, W. J. scheme, contrivance or operation of 
Charlton, G. H. Williamson, H.. V. any kind for the purpose of deter- 
Huttôn and Fred Thomson. mining who, or the holders of what

Central, lots, tickets, numbers or chances, are
The central division encountered the winners of Any property so pro- 

difficulties at the start when It was posed to be advanced, loaned, given, 
found that through some unfortun- sold or disposed of. 
ate error, the janitor of Congrega- “2. Every one is guilty of an _of- 
tional church, where the meeting fence and liable on summary con- 
was to be held, had not been Inform- vlctlon to a penalty of twenty dol
ed, and it was found necessary to lars, who buys, takes or receives any 
hold the gathering in Zion church, such lot, ticket, or other device as' 
Though the gathering lacked the aforesaid.
large numbers present at some of. ‘ o„ Every sale, Wan. gift, barter 
the other ffieetiqtfs, it made up the or éxetiSgè of Any property, by any 
deficiency through the enthusiasm lottery, ticket, card, or other mode 
of tfrose present. Mr. H. P. Hoag of chance depending upon or to be
acted as chairman. The meeting determined by chance or lot, is void,
sœftssü ’-“s tigï .a
reâlly Veôy eïCéllëBt, and ran As fol- be forfeited to .any person who sues 
lows: Solo, Walter Carpenter; ad- for the shme "by -action dr lnforfna- 
dress, Dr, Henderson, "The kind, of tion ia any court Of competent juris- 
bey Pd like my son to be”; address, diction.”
................................. ....................... :A:»S'B£S2Ï

xUl* XlIkkUiMI 1 ittipoàe a fide of one dollar and ]
Willi WVi rtntU costs, Which I fix at *92.20. ]

Î-SKYEARS

25c Rexall pearl 
I \\ Tooth Powder 
hail reinoves the tar-^■Sf;26c

i ■

»
2 for 26c j2 for w...

25c Tooth Brushes 2 for 26c ... 2 for 16c 
2 for 26c 

.2 for 26c 
,...*-®i® 2 for 6c

*iij. *0 A'-iv&è25c Bland's Iron Pffls ... 
25c Rat and Roach Paste 
5c Guest Room SoapGOOD SOAPS pggatt s 

Nannette
. .s W—-»

15c SaVars Glycerine Soap.. 2 for 16c 
A pure glycerine soap which lathers 
freely.
25c Rexall Medicated Skin Soap

f.vf'-'-r'ïS 2 for 26c 
25c Rexall Tar Shampoo 
cake ■ W... <.............. j v.:...

SUMMER TOILET HELPS
For Home/ Beach or Summer Resort

The $

ChocolatesSoap, large 
..«'2for 26c

A pound box containing a real dollar 
assortment of wholesome chocolates, 
nuts, caramels, fruits, nougats, 
creams, nougatines, etc; This store’s 
reputation for good merchandise 
stands behind this box of candy.

À 25c Yqcca Talcum, delightfully perfumed, in white or flesh
«tint 2 forr .S 26c1 * *4 V * * *............... '* ..........................

IV 50c Paradis Masage Cream, refreshing, cleansing cream, flesh 
|1 tinted, 2 for ....................................................... ............................. .
U 50c Rexall Cold Cream, a pure cold cream in generous 1-4 lb.
N jars, 2 for..........
£) 25c Rexall Cream of Almonds, a soothing lotion for sunburn 

for rough skin .................................. ..............................
50c Emulsified Cocoanut Oil, a popular shampoo for the 
hair, 2 for ...
25c Rexall. Nice—destroys perspiration odor A trustworthy <Y/» _
toilet Article for ladies of refinement.............................................................A<OC
23c Harmany Rose Talcum, a fine powder, flagrant with the 
odor of Killarney roses, 2 for
75c Toilet Waters, made by Harmony of Boston. Lilac, Rose,, 
or Violet, 2 for . .

• •••»••••• •■» « • • •_
S651c ViT 1

51c 21er $i.oi i.. ;. .

26c1 n
..... 2 for

15c Palmolive Soap^ 
2 for.......... 16c••••> . 51c: ,Fresh from the factory.. . . . ..... I..................... . . . . .

4
* • »i > p. n • •

3
Rexall .tiydrogen 
Peroxide, fresh, 
full strength; 25c 
size, 2< 
for :
40c .... 2 for 41c

Rexall Health 
Salts make you

Rubber Sponges, 
cleanly antiseptic

Bland’s Improv
ed Iron Pills (100 
in bottle)
2 for

26c :■
• • • •••*•" • %,‘e » %2 26c 26c26c es

25c Vitiet Duke Shampoo Crystals. Dissolved in water make 
a luxurious shampoo, 2 for .............................. .............1........ ................v; £lOC Syrup of Figs, a

.........26c
25c Witch Hazel Cream, a healing, soothing lotion for all fiÊîn Àn • 2
troubles, 2 for ..
25c Rexall Medicated Skin Soap, a mild, cleansing Soap which 
never irritates 2 for....

-for ... ■••••• « •> • •>vv» » • • •«••••• • • . • » • • •» •" •,» ••••••♦ .

Rexall Aromatic 
Cascara, a tonic 
laxative OiCp 
2 for ... '''“'H'

Rubfcer yov 
protect yonr

^-4 •i i
Rexall Com Sol
vent removes

r,t\...26c
.

. ’ÈÏTL..76C m26c■
-, ’for .....1

! .. ;
A. B. S. and C. 
Tablets, (100 in 
bottle)

m, - !

æ&m i

»First-aid Corn 
Plasters, protects 
and cures 
2 for

Room SoapGuUt 
mg. 5<

- V• • * •
25c Renal 

, comfy for the

isiiiisitti nils
■yi , • ’ :>>' .-.ui

26c m j

—~ II rsff Vi ■ If,

16c2 for •>

a .

REXALL SYRUP OF 
HYPOPHOSPHFFES

A stimulating nerve tonic, wl ‘ " 
tones up the nervous sys- 
tern, 16 bz. Bottles, 2 for. V-l#

:î
1 -. i &

■
l i m Xiand 1 ir. Atonic 

$ dz. b< L "I- *
...#■».< * ,v :•

W.... f n Vf f-rn 5Î
1» ; -'-«Y , :

1 ■ -1

«V.

HXm
mm;- -i*■", ««

teJ. O. WALLACE, M 
judge, Couiity of Oxford.; tj

iSyii'iEû Jü1

ada, a conference wQI be held here 
shortly between the Canadian!

S'SS%tïS Tl 
«

v;:v-«i S’m
. ^ ?.;1

■'■’i-2 -qt. Red Rubber Hot 
Water bottles, fully guar- 
tinted for two years.

kytà Ed : 1
Finally1 Restored to Health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

;LBtji
Vi

2 for $2.01 reWool ‘ 4
msiFla.—“ For five ; •'

_____________M fisi ■ gig

. ehort wools, blacks, etc., might be 
t Shipped to Canada to return tor 
i shipments ,6f ldhg Canadian grown 

.to wools. In this connection the 9ug- 
dk- gestion Is toade that Canadian 

ëtable wools should have free access to 
id I American martlets Instead -of being 

™ «le shipped to under import regulations 
leleVer which give the Uhlted States Gor
die It ernmdpt an option to purchase til 
*il sua i imported wools At a fixed price.

; w,. —• — ,4,* --
)**»(■ Two London girls vtere found 

786 In a Chinese laundry at St. Thon-as.
[The Chinaman 'was wanted that He mi..,.      MB...... WB
' must not let a woman fm#s behind Winnipeg Electric street railway 
the counter./ Another was ftoed $1’ company Bar assured the city that O0fi fo"r a'ld'ant to I 

sex and wHBi Itf ffioét eûtes may be and costs on a charge of having pro- lt has placed contracts for material .u.vftstiestae<ir«Bai g;**®»-'-* r<,ltos

paa ifslssi.
^ sacrifice--next year It may be too

’ ,1

m m

NEWS NOTES
That "spotters” as they were call

ed Wore employed toy the Winnipeg 
pbUce to enforce the early closing 
by-law, was admitted by Mayor 
Davidson.

E. ■Xj mra ■-Ï-
mm w: W'lmi■ Ire still coming in By ^lhc sack-j ^
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i,:!S» there fiNorth Bay Presbytery nomtoatod 

Rev. John Somerville, D.D., treasur- p, 
he er of tiie Presbyterian Church, fo- x 

that the moderatorsblp of the General 
r^ltie Assembly.

i the :-a.„ min- tb* tIf the:'«MrBFat am
him by Mrs. Waddhra after he 

- - . ... run off with her daughter In a
: a sr ?»* ^

Is* -j,»..-
.... formerly, ofen.

transport officer a
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on sat 
_be atli horn; At into- i
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t Theatre
ly, Tuesday and 
Wednesday
t PICKFORD
[•most Amusing ’ 
[Photoplay 
rilly of Clothes 
tne Alley’’

ROLAND
IN

rriee of Folly’’ 
fonders of Canada 

and Brïdweïr 
P Dainty Vaude- 
in a singing and 
po Offering 
[DAY, FRIDAY- 
SATURDAY

r GARDEN
lensational Drama 
tlendid Sinner” 
IING SOON
NIE WARD

0J

IN
CHEAT”

xt April 11

bjr

UH5 n

>, 75c, 50c, 25c.

Example
Buy one 

tin of 
Yucca 

Talcum 
, at the 

regular 
price of 
25c and 
ice will 

give gtôu 
another 
tin for

One
Cent
or 2 for 

26c
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A Let, Lost and Found, Business
Chances, etc., 10 words or least 1 
•nsertloti, 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c| I 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1 2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion. " 

Coming Events — Two cents * 
word each Insertion. Minimum ti, 
26 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with

ar OCX7 I r ; c E ! mm
to place your 

winter’s coal, 
for prices, f

Now is the i 
order for n 

v Call at oi 
F. H. WALI

MO s.m—For Gnelpn, PalmerStoa and
Hr.n.Si&r

a m.—For Toronto and Montreal, 
a.m.—For HamUton, Toronto and

earBez™- “1jtidsZrw Tmw

*00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, HI- 
«gara Falla and Best.

8.28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto end

■ht
Use Courier
Columns.

Don't close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. = 
It’s easy.

r'li** -- -i -t
Eight Hmûtad of Them 

Caused a Big Tiyie
■ •'*' ' ’ - ; •--& -ft : i •_ *'

Associated Preéw . i
Bombay, April' 10.—Eight hun-

dred unbroken horses ran wild re
cently in à paddock at the pytiulla 
Racing .Club here, smashed dowq
the fences and Spread all over, Bom
bay, causing considerably panic Jn 
the native -quarters, and dislocating 
railway and street traffic for the en
tire day. '

Large numbers of the animalq got 
onto the railway lines, where several 
of them were klllep. Six of them fell 
into a large sewâge culvert. Horse
men froih the race track spent the 
whole day and the following night in 
pursuit of the animals. IHlIjpM 
horses were Anally recovered, the re
mainder having either been killed or 
escaped Into the countryside.

Only one man was seriously in
jured In the Baztiar district by be
ing trampled by a herd, while in a 
main street a motor car was wreck-B
ed by the horses rushing madly All© Jx©âlty JtjXCxlâllQe 
over it. 23 GEORGE STREET.
* ti. & e'f

S '(-X

For Sale!
: Location Amt. Down* includTng Price 

Interest
*12.00 $1350
51$ V‘ 1M0

MM■
18.00 
iono 

VjRoo 
20.00

100 toiflO■M 88

5 ||
16.00 
15.00

400 15.00
15.00 
14.00

100 12.00

r . xGlikin eon St. . 
eUklnson St. .
Gllklneon St. .....100
Wlnnett St. ..... 100
Strathcona Are. . 300 4,
Ontario St. ...... 150
OSfarto St. ...... 200
Ruth St. ........ M0
Gladstone Ave. . 400 
Park Ave. ....... 200
Rawdon St. ......... 200
Nelson St. ...
Murray St. ..
Charlotte St.
Drummond St Mlntern Ave. ■■■
Brighton Row ... 400 
Webltng St. .
Walter St. ...
Welter St. ...
Erie Ave.............. .... 200
Aberdeen Ave. .. 100 
Home St.
Let» for building or gardens, Ragle Place, 

$26.00 cub, balance $6.00 monthly.

J .V4 the order. For Information eu U*- 
V vertislng. onone 13S.____________ .I ; mV MAIN LIMB. WEST 

PyW*
Detroit.

UB$V*V 11 Port HarosIN a,m —For 
sod Chicago.

10.39 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
Husnu end Chicago.

83$ a.m.—For London and Intermediate
«tâtions.
aûjron al

2700s" 1900
WWW» 2400

Articles For SaleFemale Help WantedMalé Help Wanted Professional 1350
1650
2800

X™
VB p JB.—For L,

Huron and Chicago.
7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port

Huron and Chicago.
8.26 p.m.—For London and latennedlate

1700

% PorttVXR SALE—Baby buggy and 
cradle. Cheap. Apply 127 Cay

uga St., Phone 1772.

on,VVANTED—1 shaper hand; 1 lathe YVANTBD—A working matron tor 
hand. John H. Hall and Sons. ” the Brantford Widows’ Home,

Apply 26 Albion Street.

2000DR> L- G- PEARCE. 'Specialist In 
Dhwases of the Hye, Ear. Nose 

and Throat. Of fice : Bank of Corn-7 
merc® Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 
p.xn. Other hours by appointment.
SMS-5,5S iS?

eta1500 PortIon, ..:‘JKi 83001 F6M2- 500 3600
1650

VXrANTED—Card cleaner for night vitaNTED—General servant
work.- Apply Sllngsby Mfg. Co. »* a laundress, one day a week.

' Ml14 Apply Mrs. Herbert R. Yates, 75 Sy
denham. F8

UBSTX)R SALE—Large grey go-cart.
Apply 58"Eagle Ave. or phone 

2*28.

andr 2430: ..,200Only 460 BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE
Leave Brantford 10.06 amk—For Buffalo Vld lntermedlste stations.pj,-,or Bm
Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For Godo»j"pi" ïæsrtirs^rsr1
B^tfortandlhmllton 

~ '• k Railway

WMWl®

A|14 200 1000
1850

■pOR SALE—Pure bred white Wy- 
A andotte eggs for hatching. $1 per 
1'6. 21 Spring St,

YXT'ANTED—Two boys to work in 
v’ machine shop. Hwm and Nott

M|12

2000
poa PS«Z°«rS^ 1550YVANTBD—Reliable young woman 

to assist in parcel office. Steady 
employment, good wages. E.. B. 
Crompton & Co. Ltd. FJ18

1350A6Co. sale—Cottage, 201 Dal- 
a,h£.UsIe 9t" at a bargain. Im-

troTOlTstP<>SSeS8l0n‘ A*>ply 215 Dal’YVANTED—Card cleaner for night 
1 work. Apply Slingsby Manufac
turing Co.

L'OR SALE—Private sale of furni- 
A' ture, 158 Park Ave. Evenings, 
7 to ». A10
'-------■;—— -------------------------- 1. u- ■■■
T^OR SALB-V-TWO, Steel VA. indh 

shaft; ohé 20 feet long, the other

M2 xyANTED—Girl or ^oman for 
’"house work. Best wages. Call 

evening» 132 William st.
[N}R, a IMMEDIATE RALE— 2 1-2 

storey brick houee^n Palace St. 
II conveniences. Apply Box 190
MmUriWiMfilMaaMiHMi

YVANTED — Porter, apply Bel- 
’’ mont Hotel.

Sell Fb«M M0.
F|14M|14, 5 mi'iUS'SKffisssfgsE

B1E]F|ley cw»b,ii W- Mt

woman forWANTED — Good 
” housework, 3 days a week. 

Hours, 9 to 3. Apply Mrs.
64 Brant Ave.

BM -'r-;;/A}*

" AI4

YyANTED—Laborers for general 
’ ’ work. Wages three dollars per 

day and up. Apply Supti Cockshutt 
Plow Co., Ltd.”

DID YOU SEE

WAR BOOTS ?SÊ*
m and all point* worth , vi :1lI F. L. 1Smith

X :< ‘\i * ■ -f XSS-i r~ I Ti

TUB. & B. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE MARCH 8ED, IMS.

7.15 a.m., Dati^^epUflun^ay—For Ram-' 
llton and intermediate point», Toronto,
sVp m./Dalÿexcept Sunday, for Ham-.

BnffMo^r^^  ̂ÜKSiSS

WEST BOUND
9.48 a.m., dally except Sunday—From. 

Hamilton and Intermediate points, to* 
Waterford and Intermediate ' points, St. 
Thomas. Detroit. Chicago.

7.10 p.m.. Dally except Sunday—F 
Toronto. Buffalo, Hamilton and interme
diate points for Waterford and Interme
diate pointa.

r
WANTED—At once, smert young 
’ man or woman for outside 

work. Must know the city thorough
ly. No canvassing. Apply Courier.

_WANTED—A COOK. APPLY
” Brantford General Hospital.

: F|14|tf

“ T ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
a u and light sewing at home, whole 

or spare time; good pay; work sent 
any distance, charges paid. Send 
stamp for particulars. National 
Manufacturing Company, Montreal.

F|4}M»y

vl uts s>^*1 eiAA?btonS6tr^Y39 F°® b,,n*alow

isx. SS V;28a: i
< R|ig vrtll sacrifice at 32160 if sold at

1 once. Apply Courier Box 1ST

Al^ dumsy and Wffl Only 
Last a Short While• I Æïdàt your Real Estate ?

1,000 properties for sale 
or Exchange.

Houses bn almost every 
street.

Plenty on easy terms. 
Farms from 2 acres up.

?
YVANTED — Good, smart an 
’ steady man, to drive wagon. 

Canadian Express Co.
r Associated Press

Amsterdam, April 10.—The new 
German war boots and shoes which 
hafe recently been on display at a 
public exhibition in Berlin, are thus 
described by Vorwaerts: I

“Heavy'clumsy boots, made out of 
all sorte of substitute materials with 
paper uppers and wooden soles sev
eral centimeters in thickness, the 
weight and bulk of them is increased 
by huge nails and protectors with 
which they are studded, 
for these monstrosities is enormous
ly high. While in peace times, good 
durable leather boots could be pur
chased at about 12 marks, this war- 
fqotwear for children costs 17 marks, 
for women 22 marks, and for men 
24 marks.

“Moreover the purchaser T» warn
ed that the soles of the war boots 
will only last seven or eight weeks. 
As each wooden sole costs from 5 to 
6 marks to replace, each pair of 
men’s boots will cost the wearer at 
least 40 marks every six months. 
Whether the paper will keep out the 
cold and wet Is more than doubtful.”

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '»»»»■
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.

R49Mjl’4 VOR SALE—EGGS POR HATCH- 
x lng of high grade, single cotre 
Aneona and White Leghorns. Some 
White Leghorn stock. Apply 191 
Nelson street. A|26

—
iVOR SALE—BRICK HOUSE* 8 

rpoms, Maple aveqne, all con- 
venlences. Apply 16 Dufferin Ave.

- ■ ■_________ A|49
VOR SALE—Brent Avenue house, 

two storey white brick, seven 
rooms, complete hath, two toilets, 
furnace, verandah, gas electrics, full 
size dot, room for side drive and gar
age, attractive price to cash pur
chaser or would exchange for Toron
to property. Apply Box 189 Court- 
ler- - R14

YVANTED—Billing clerk for ship- 
’ ’ ping dept. State age, experience 

and salary expected. Box 192 Cour-
M|12 i1er. YVANTED—At once, girl with bt- 

’ ’ cyole to do messenger work. 
Salary 320.4)0 per month. Apply to 
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co. 
163 Colfborne Street.

YVANTED—YOUTH ABOUT 16 
' ’ years for time office. Must be 
accurate with figures. Apply Sup
erintendent Cockshutt Plow Co., 
Limited. M|18

VOR SALE—FOUR ACRES, IN- 
x eluding large barn, etc., small 
frame house at Echo Place.
199, Courier. F. L. SMITH ie* pm.Box\ F2

A! 18 The priceYVANTED —Experienced dining 
” room girl. Apply, New Ben- 

well Hotel, 187 Market etreet. F|33

"YVANTED—Maid (for general hoyse 
’ work. No washing or ironing. 

Highest wages. Phone 2257

Wt^EhDTfhT C}**1 he7erien=ei VTANTED—Experienced chocolate iarm hand, steady job for suita- V\ dipipers A H Tremaine, 50 Mar-
f;2o

Royal Bank Chambers
Bell 2358 , Machine 233YVANTED—TWO OR

good appearing young ' men;
Apply between 

New Benwell Hotel, R.
M|18

THREE Pert
VOR SALE—Good corner lot, west- 

. era Canada town; exchange for 
carpenter or wiring work. Box 194 
Courier. ' A! 14

(jLeave tfordgood proposition. 
6 and 7.
Clay.

» i andFOR SALE?
«J»Wanted to RentF120

Till-! BrVOR SALE—'LOOK—If you want 
your house sold, let me sell it 

for you. L. Parsons, Kerby Blk.
800—For gôod house on Brock St 
200—For nice cottage on Albion St 

|1550—For good cottage Terrace HOI 
Street.

$1830-1# storey new red brick on
3l400_Com^nSCSLtSs 

2800—Double house on Chatham St 
ezuuu—r or double nouse, brick, on

£W ■yyANTED—Five or six room cot- 
*age, with conveniences; small 

family. Will pay 320 to (326 
month. Box 179, Courier)

YVANTED—To r&qtt. art. once, good 
ttnodern house, ih'edod locality Will pay $40 ,er didh^Bhone 881 

or call at 12fl Darling street. m|xv(16

,_______________ _________________ _ *pO;-RŒNT—Three room^.for light
VOR SALE—English white leghorn I w„,tî°Se^in^ all conveniences 

eggs the best winter layers to be a d Apply Box 195’ Courier

ble man. Apply Oak Park. W. G.
M|24

■ 48- Arrlf. Bra.ket.Bailey. VOR SALE—LOOK—Have you a 
house. that you are going to sell, 

if so let me list it. No Charge un
less I make sale. L. Parsons, Ker
by Blk.

VOR SALE—Two 3-piece bedroom 
suits, alsq baby’s Bassinette. Ap

ply 303

O. T. B. A1 
im West — ArrivperYVANTED—Experienced . maid for 

general housework. No washing 
or ironling. Wages $25 a month -to 
capable girl. Apply 73 Charlotte St. 
or Phone 391'

Elocution

•MBS
H|.. 9.16 am. t
ajn.; 352 p m.; 652 p.m.;

YVANTED—Electrician and helper. 
’ Apply Webster Electric Go. Ml»8 m.; a.; 1 53

tS»i
re "BrantfordM^O Ave.A|20

Legal ;

Ey Courier Leased Wire
Peking, Thursday. April 4.—(By 

the Associated Press)—The Ger
mans are recruiting and training 

Ç| rga. telegraph operators in Manchuria, 
------------------------ :------ ---------- :---- —i- A -according to a report made to-day%g*#xs, % ^ssi h&izzstxsr* ss s

cli|de wireless experts. It is believed 
ere are wireless stations hidden 
Mongolia and Manchuria.

- Arrive Brantford - Mi
.** U";

TJREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank of
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at . . . _ ^
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. c„. taU®ht on *he M‘nd Development, 
- ' “■ — - principle. Studio 12 Peel street.

SI

11600—For 16 acre farm 
$800 for 10 acre

rling St. A10]ypSS SQUIRE—Classes in psycholo
gy,. elocution, oratory, dramatic 

art and literature. All subjects are
had. I trap nest and breed from 
the best. $1 and 32 per 13, 37 and 
312 per hundred. Hens weigh from 
4 to 6 pounds. Apply R. Cowman. 
156 Sydenham. A-36TF

Geo. D. Heyd. i i»
K3Î

m
Miscellaneous Wants n

««0-For 70 mo, mil„ „o,h
8300—For WO acres, i

;
VRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So-j

llcitor. Notary public, ect. Money YVANTBD—Hats remodêHed apd 
to loan on improved real estate at ” trimmed. Apply, 49 Terrace 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- Hill, phone 1867. April 6-18
flee 121 % Cobldrne St. Phone 487.

2.08
•itoK
8, a*, L8À 

I a-m. 12.09, t« 
J an G, t. l«|

■
VOR SALE—For one week, fram

es, saahes, doors, drawers, an
tique walnut lumber, 9 ft. mahogany . __________________ _
counter, two other counters, pfiae QARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND
3SSfcS2.<lS,SS5S For ule by Tmder, Pvcd of, land at
Erfestl

“SSsSSnS»
I pb-f Bdy^Shàee

fÜ!g"M SIJ»l

thChiropractie in
YVANTED—Press feeder. Male or 
” female. Apply Courier Office.

''•5 7TZM $3000—For 50 acres
G. W. HA

es outJONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova" Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colbonm and Market st*. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. 6. 
Hewitt

i
YVANTED—Offices to clean’ end 

take care of. Nights or morn
ings. Apply Box 193 Courier. s|w|14
YVANTED—To plow, garden lots.

See E. Grant, Charing Cross 
St. or phone 567.

•1 »
— »

For Sale ——————
VOR SALE—Farm to* Immediate 
and Bnrtovj

stables meVer failing well amd two

NW8Contractor ■f
DR. y. L. HANS

SrSEfsS},n"ir..........* iismB -

t on Brook St

YVANTED TO RENT—Modern fur, 
’ ’ nished house, t of 6 rooms. Ap

ply. R. H. Weber, Pratt and Letch- 
WOTth Co. ' MW16

at--TOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors. Get your tenders before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Hesi-i 
dence phone 1228: 6 King street

■
iseaees p .>€ ■

—:• r-»f •.
YVANTBD—Small cottage or would 

take part of house. Good ten
ants,, no children. Apply Box 191 
■Courier. ; .

...... .... -------------
r-.1 . ■

ief, sizes 11 to 6. Al- _ 
ing ot all. kinds. W. S. 2Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat •o

- > y-.
6 RoomDr- N- W; BRAG»—Bye, ear, nose 

and throat" special!at. Office 66 
Brant Avenue. Boll Telephone 1012, 
Machine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 
a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.

Drygond St,
f,W" : . ’ . :

*m-MWÎ0 Si
mmm i iYVANTED—Number of used Col

umbia, Victor and Blue Am- 
berol records. Must be in good con
dition. State price. Box 188 Conr-

exVJ-8 A.

i*m11. c.te ,‘Mm""OateopatM?

uf of American School of ©► 
teopn^r io row at 88 Nelson street. 
Office hour*; » to 12 a.m. and 1 to 
6 pirn. Bell triwphoina 1880.

iiXSfï ■ ti '<
L 1 1-2
i1 HL*r£ri

DR- ■: %>l«4r4-yà- rBoy’s Shoes 1er.
[RATIONW WANTED—«a ck on Brunt- a*

; ■ J ' . ,

Ave., U

YVANTED—For Trinket land, braes, 
Gas ifirtures and other bras*. 

Phone 35 or 1267.
♦-------------------------------------------------------------------- -—-  
YVANTED—Look, it you have a 
” house for eale list it with L. 

Parsons. I can eell it for you. Of
fice Kerby Blk.

the followingHAND MADE, machine finished, all 
•elid leather, else* 11 to S. AR. 

n shoe repairing of all Undo. W« f, 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

: XU.W.
, $.48, 1MB

or offiLT wtth„. 
198, Courier.in the e 6M4 ment

mmi V

= m. Pricem. C. H. SAUDER—G
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6. 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 13 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

TO LETraduate

Dental LIMW51 'J'O
, W:

YVANTED—Business man wishes to 
TT rent modern house on or before 

May 1st Phone 2201 or Box 182 
Courier. '

SVWOPT)R. RUSSELL.
American methods of palnlees 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306. • ,

Dentist—Latest
lar if

— —------- ——---------
A TT Ml rn W ** ir«W*!T|12

— ; of
------------♦ .PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Select paper from my sample 
books. Phone 2582. Thomas W. Eng
lish, 101 Terrace JHfil street.

11
n»- gan of hArchitects •to 6.

i■y. ,-
TVTLLIAM C. TILLEY—Register- 
‘T ed Architect. Member of the On
tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building, phone 
1997.

^eArir
blood

YVANTED—TO PURCHASE A
TT house near car line, conven- „ 

iences^ state terms and price. Box ,
freedom hf nerve 
flow which : are 
of good; hi

Repairing
repairs to- Joi

body;' --1)
and

is»v ..-MW] 18

Lost .Business Cards ;■»

TOST—Ladies eye glasses, in case, 
Reward It returned to Courier

rTHE BRANTFORD PATTERN 
Works, 49 George street, are 

fully equipped to manulfacture pat
terns, large or email, ffirom blue prints 
sketches or sample castings, also 
turnings-and special wood work.

Repair
Office. t win

T OST—Paper containing 315 in 
Standard Bank. Owners ngmfe 1 

Inside. Reward, Courier.

— -—- 4f0:ca73
; Shoe r 
. Phones. Bell 1207,L10 » “207.

safety Kazors
Situations Vacant:■ T OST—On or near Palmerston Ave 

black hand satchel, with small
sum 
. L8

YOU CAN MAKE 325 TO 875 black /purse, inside containing 
weekly writing show cards at of money. Reward,’ Courier 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting,
Wé sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Spow Card School,
$01 Yonge street Toronto.

-

T OST—Crank shaft, of Overland 
car, between Market and Stan

ley, on Dalhdusie. Return to Chev- 
Oiet Garage. ___

•v 8i ■
Drag SStore,U8 corner^Col

George Streets. ______

■' V--
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Payi]

I i

********** Grand Tmnk Railwayssëssss^ UNBROKENw X -r~*. NOTICE !
Now is the time to place your 
order for next_ winter's coaL 

Call at office for prices.
F. H. WALSH COAL YARD 

,.. Phone 345.

1
"I\ MATH LINK EAST 

•tern Stnndnrd Time.RATES: Wants, For Sale, fe 
Let. Loet and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less! 1 
•nsertlou, 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c| • 
In serti vus, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 1 2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion. * 

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each lnsertioa. Mlnimnss it, 
25 words.

I Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

a.m.—For Guelpn, Palmerstoa and 
; alao Dundee, Hamilton, Niagara 
and Buffalo.
a m.—For Toronto and Montreal, 
a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

£4

# 3ftmm stations.sSEight Hundred of Them 
Caused a Big Tiçie

i » gse: ss r•SS {SËl'SEÜtok Toronto, m. 
«gara Falls and Bast.

8:28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto end

Fop Sale!j
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
Ifs easy.

■Births, Marriages, Deaths, Ms*- 
oriel Notices and Cards of Thanks, 

1 60c per lnsertioa.
—«—

, Associated Press-. '
Bombay, April" 10.—Eight hun

dred unbroken horses ran wild re
cently In à paddock at the pyuulla 
Racing Club here, smashed down 
the fences and spread - all over. Bom
bay, causing considerable panic fn 
the native .quarters, and dislocating 
railway and street traffic for the en
tire day.

Large numbers of the animals got 
onto the railway lines, where several 
of them were killed. Six of them fell 
into a large sewàge culvert. Horse
men from the race track spent the 
whole day and the following night in 
pursuit of the animals, 
horses were finally recovered, the re
mainder having either been killed or 
escaped into the countryside.

Only one man was seriously in
jured In the Bazaar district by be
ing trampled by a herd, while in a 
main street a motor car was wreck
ed by the horses rushing madly 
over it. -

NEW GERM AM 
WAR BOOTS

El Mtb. Paÿment
Location Amt. Down Including Price 

Interest
.$100 $12.00 $1360
. 200 14.00 1850

11.00
12.00 A 1360
18.00 \i 2700

.. 150 14.00
18.00 
10:00 
18.00
20.00 2800
20.00 
15.00
25.00 8300
30.00

200 15.00
100 14.00 1860

15.00 
16.00 
15.00

400 15.00 1650
15.00 
14.00 
12.00

Lets for building or gardens, Eagle Piece, 
$25.00 cash, balance $5.00 monthly.

4Above ratee are strictly caeh with

< the order. For informatloa OB aâ- 
V vortlsing. paons 180.

i
■ NGllklneon St. .

fill kin sou St. . 
Gllklnson St. .....100 
Winnett St. ..... 100 
Strathcona Ave. . 300
Ontario St..........
Ontario St. ...... 200
Ruth St. ..............  100
Gladstone Ave. . 400 
Park Ave. ..
Rawdon St.
Nelson St.  .........100
Murray St..........
Charlotte St. ... 
Drummond St. 
Mlntern Ave. .. 
Brighton Bow . 
Webllng St. ..
Walter St...........
Walter St. ....
Erie Ave.................200
Aberdeen Ave. .. 100 
Home St.

Ji Xl) y LIMB. WEST
3,1$ e,m.—For Detroit? Port Haroa 

sod Chicago.
10.30 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port

Bnmn and Chicago.
OP a.m.—For London and intermediate

ggSÿMB Z
7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port

Huron and Chicago.
2480 London and latermedlate

MAIN1300

-----------: xz *>300 1000************ ****8MM *** 2400IFemale Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted Professional me
1060

200
LX>R SALE—Baby buggy and 

cradle. Cheap. Apply 127 Cay
uga St., Phone 1772.

200 2000VVANTED—A working matron Ifor 
the Brantford Widows’ Home, 

Apply 26 Albion Street.

VVANTED—1 shaper hand; 1 lathe 
•* ’ hand. John H. Hall and Sons.1» J)R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist, in 

'Diseases of the Qye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com-» 
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment. 
Phone, office: Bell 1885, ^machine 
'568. Residence Bell 2430.

1500300
F 6M2 .. 500 3600

1650
VVANTED—Card cleaner for night 

work. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.
" M|14

LX)R SALE—Large grey go-cart.
Apply 58"Eagle Ave. or phone 

2*28.

VVANTED—General servant and 
’’ a laundress, one day a week. 

Apply Mrs. Herbert R. Yates, 75 Sy
denham. F8

400
200 1700Only 460 BOFFALO AND GODKBIOH LINS 

Va Brantford 10.06 am.—For Buffets 

p.nr.—For Buffalo

A|14 200 1000

LOR SALE—Pure bred white Wy- 
A andotte eggs for hatching. $1 per 
15. 21 Spring St,

SALE—Private sale of furni
ture, 168 Park Ave. Evenings, 

to 9. 1 v - 1 A10

2000 «aVITANTEI)—Two boys to work In 
** machine shop. Ham and Nott

M|12
Property For Sale

L’OR SALE—Cottage, 201 Dal
housie St,, at a bargain. Im

mediate possession. Apply 215 Dal- 
housie St.

1550: »rdVVANTED—Reliable young woman 
’’to assist in parcel office. Steady 

employment, good wages. E.. B. 
Crompton & Co. Ltd. F|18

100 1350 «aA6Co. West
Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For Gode*

VVANTED—Card cleaner for night 
'v work. Apply Sllngsby Manufac

turing Co. HHSS- -
Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway

mmmm
T. H. & B. RAILWAY ;

E°B Realty Exchange
23 GEORGE STREET.

Bell Those MS. : -

TheM2 VVANTED—Girl or woman for 
■house work. Best wages. Call 

evenings. 132 Williaun st. F|T2I I ‘ j';- iti Vf
TjX)R SALB-t-Two, steel 2% inch 

shaft; one 20 feet long, the. other

Campbell street.

jPQRp IMMEDIATE SALE—2 1-2 
r storey brick ihouee on Palace St. 
all conveniences. Apply Box 190 
{Courier.

VVANTED 
’ ’ mont Hotel.

— Porter, apply Bel- 
M|14. 3

Im A18VVANTED—Laborers for general 
” work. Wages three dollars per 

day and up. Apply Supti Cockshutt 
Plow Co., Ltd.” ; t

DID YOU SEEWU- , ... It
OR Or exchange, 8 acres

garden property, dose to cKy. 
Apply- evsnings, m Rawdon etrèèt.
E1 F. L. 

SMITH
& * : r 9F|l'6jtf m,y,...j -f

^°R161AAwôniEtr^SY39 ^d3^! F°R SALB^-New brick bungalow 

James street, 123* Terrace Hill - ,T^re«®, HUl containing 8
street. Apply W. A. HoWnrake. rooms, furnace; hard and sofit water

* Rllg' w»11 sacrifice at $2150 It Bold at
1 ‘once. Apply Courier Box 187

VVANTED—At once, smart young 
* man or woman for outside 

work. Must know the city thorough
ly. No canvastsing. Apply Courier. ■

VVANTED—A
'' Brantford General Hospital.

' F|14|tf

~ T ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
d and light eewing at home, whole 

or spare time; good pay; work sent 
any distance, charges paid, 
stamp for particulars. National 
Manufacturing Company, Montreal.

F| 41-May

COOK. APPLY
AW Clumsy and Will Only 

Last à Short While
EFFECTIVE MARCH 8BD, ISIS.

- ---- BA*T BOUND

JP SfrSSUSefîSSrSUSR
talo and New York. „

3.07 p m., Dally except Sunday, for HMm<

■ Abodt your Real Estate ?
1,000 properties for sale 

or Exchange.
Houses bn almost every 

street.
Plenty on easy terms. 

Farms from 2 acres up.

e
> -VVANTED — Good, 

' ' steady man, to 
Canadian Express Co.

smart an 
drive wagon. 

M|I4
- Associated Press 

Amsterdam, April 10.—The new 
German war boots and shoes which 
haVe recently been on display at a 
public exhibition in Berlin, are thus 
described by Vorwaerts: I

“Heavy" clumsy boots, made out of 
all sorts of substitute materials with 
paper uppers and wooden soles sev
eral centimeters In thickness, the 
weight and bulk of them is increased 
by hpge nails and protectors with 
which they are studded, 
for these monstrosities Is enormous
ly high. While in peace times, good 
durable leather boots could be pnr- 
chased at about 12 marks, this war- 
footwear for children costs 17 marks, 
fdr women 22 marks, and for men 
24 marks.
j ‘‘Moreover the purchaser ’Is warn
ed that the soles of the war boots 
will only last seven or eight weeks.
As each wooden sole costs from 5 to 
6 marks to replace, each pair of 
men’s boots will cost the wearer at 
least 40 marks every six months.
Whether the paper will keep out the - ,_ _ . _ „ .
cold and wet is more than doubtful.’’ $1400—Cotage on St# Paul’s Ave.

1 ■"** $2800—Double house on Chatham St
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS. $2000—For double house, brick, on

Jarvis Street.
$1300—For frame cottage on Murray 

Street.
$1600—For 25 âcre farm near Burford.

miles out 
miles out

R49VCR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCH- - 
1 ing of high grade, single cotre 
An-cona and WMte •Leghorns. Some 
White ‘Leghorn stock. Apply 191 
Nelson street. A|2>6

Send WEST BOUND
a.m., dally except Sunday—From, 

lton and intermediate pointe, foe 
Waterford and Intermediate; pointa, 
Thomas. Detroit. Chicago.

7.10 p.m., Dally except 
Toronto. Buffalo, Hamllto 
rdlate point* for Waterford and 
diate pointa.

iT?OR SALE—BRICK HOtJSE» 8 
rooms, Maple avenue, all i 

venlences. Apply 15 Dufferin Ave.
A|49

VVANTED—Billing clerk for ship- 
’’ ping dept. State age, experience 

and salary expected. Box 192 Cout-
M|12

con st.
»Sunday—From 

n and intenne- 
lnterme-

ier. VVANTED—At once, girl ■ with M- 
VT cycle to do messenger work. 

Salary $20.4)0 per month. Apply to 
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co. 
153 Coliborne Street.

POR SALE—Brant Avenue house, 
two storey white 'brick, 

rooms, complete bath, two toilets, 
furnace, verandah, gas electrics, full 
size lot, room for tide drive and gar
age, attractive price to cash pur
chaser or would exchange for Toron
to property. Apply Box 189 Oour- 
ier. R14

VVANTED—YOUTH ABOUT 16 
’ years for time office. Must be 

accurate with figures. Apply Sup
erintendent Cockshutt Plow Co., 
Limited. M|18

POR SALE—FOUR ACRES, IN- 
A eluding large tarn, etc., small 
frame house at Echo Place.
199, Courier.

seven F. L SMITHBox\ F2
Aj 18 The price

Royal Bank Chambers
Bell 2358 Machine 233

VVANTED — Experienced dining 
’ ' room girl. Apply, New Ben- 

well Hot61, 187 Market street. F|33VVANTED—TWO OR
good appearing young ' men; 

good proposition. Apply between 
6 and 7. New Benwell Hotel, R. 
Clay. M|18

THREE pOR SALE—Good corner lot, west- 
ern Canada town; exchange for 

carpenter or wiring work. Box 194 
Courier. ' AI14

VVANTED—Maid for general house 
” work. No washing or ironing. 

Highest wages. Phone 2257
ss^ssr” -fLeave

t FOR SALE
—

"iSSra*/dtSn&nS: - fS?" Tins
3K& -'Yrrifo BrmtfSS

Tram W«t^-îrr?rîB^ôriord «M a.
• i 7,06 aim,; 9^0 a.m.; 163 p.m.; 3.50 p.

m>Fram> Ewst—Arrive”Brantfor<l S.l« a.m.;

wSSBsPs*#?*'?'!
—io.ee

^ram^laSt”— Arrive Brantford — Mi 
p^i. #, t$9 E'

Wanted to RentF12-0
"pX)R SALE—'LOOK—'If you want 

your house sold, tot me Bell it 
for you. L. Parsons, Kerby BIk.

VVANTED—First class experienced 
’ farm hand, steady job for suita- 

man.. Apply Oak Park. W. G.
M!24

$1800—For gdod house on Brock St 
$1200—For nice cottage on Albion St 
11550—For good cottage Terrace Hill 

Street
$1850—VA storey new red brick on 

■' Greenwich Street.

VVANTED—Experienced chocolate 
~ dippers. A. H. Tremaine, 50 Mar-

F|20
■

RANTED—Five or six room cot
tage, with conveniences; small 

family. Will pay $20 to if25 
month. Box 179, Courier;

ble 1.48ket.Bailey. pOR 'SALE!—LOOK—Have you 
house, that you are going to eel 

if so let me list it. No Charge un
less I make sale. L. Parsons, Ker- 
-by BIk.

perVVANTED—Experienced . maid for 
T general housework. No washing 

or Ironing. Wages $2'5 a month -to 
capable girl. Apply 7 S Charlotte St. 
or Phone 391

VVANTED—Electrician and helper. 
Apply Webster Electric Go.

M|33
T

VVANTED—To r4qt# a* once, good™SS%'5?tiS85i£ra,i;or call at 12fl Darling street. m|w|16

'P0 RENT—Three rooms ter light 
housekeeping; all convygilemces. 

North Ward. Apply Box 195, Courier

Mj^O A|20
Legal POR -SALE—Two 3-piece bedroom 

A suits, also baby’s BasSinette. Ap
ply 303 Darling St.

Elocution B
By Courier Leased WireTJREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the hank of
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at . . . _ ^
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., taught on 6116 M'nd Development,

i principle. Studio 12 Peel street.

A10 Peking, Thursday. April 4.—(By 
the Associated Press)—The Ger
mans are recruiting and training *ienn__t?nr ,n e-_. fe__Til»I telegraph operators in Manchm ia, m V

iql according to a report made to-day $8°° 7
to the War Ministry by the general $im«_B«r»rfl, ^L"-
staff." These operators arè being H aC^
Vtalued specially by the Germans as actes ”®ar
wire tappers. Thé recruits also in- acrcs n.Mr Fairfield.
Çhfde wireless experts. It is believed K|°®-Ror ^ ™ne «oath, 
there are wireless stations hidden iff®® For 100 acres, near Burfdrd.

$3500—For 50 acres near Waterford. 
$5500—For 50 acres near Bealton. 
$3000—For 50 acres, eight miles out

G. W. HAVILAND

]VPSS SQUIRE—Classes in peycholo- 
gy,. elocution, oratory, dramatic 

art and literature. All subjects are pOR SALE—‘English White leghorn 
- eggs the best winter -layers to be 

had. I trap nest and breed from 
the beet. $1 and $2 per 13, $7 and 
$12 per hundred. -Hens weigh from 
4 to 6 pounds. Apply R. Cowman. 
156 Sydenham. A-36TF

Geo. D. Heyd. USi VVANTED TO REN*—House and - 
few acres, or small farm Within 

5. or 4 miles of Brantford Market, 
Address" P. o. Box'411. MiWtlîo

WW»
aMiscellaneous Wants

PRNEST R, READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, eut. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 Vi Coblorne St. Phone 487.

VVANTED—Hats remodelled and 
M trimmed. Apply# 49 Terrace

11» a*. 1.86, I», 
ej$* 1M 

f %"ô. a-nju, 12.06, à«A

nil

Hill, phone 1367. April 6-18 pOR SALE—For one week, fram
es, saHhes, doors, drawers, an

tique walnut lumber, 9 ft. mahogany 
oo uniter, two other oountero, ip|lne 
lumber, two 13 ft dry goods screens, 
cupboard glass doors, ash and wal
nut mouldings, cedar posts and 
ifence oidkèts, new and second hand. 
420 Colborne, Phone 1796.

Chiropractic in Mongolia and Manchuria.
VVANTED—Press feeder. Male or 

female. Apply Courier Office. en G., r. an#QÂRRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
. FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballgn-tyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St Ofirtce hours 9..30 i.m„ 11.30 and 
7.30 tox 8.30 p. m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025. -

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colboriro and Market st». Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C.. H. 6. 
Hewitt.

TENDERS.

«Je : 12.15 pm.; 4J0 a.m.;

VVANTED—Offices to clean1 and 
take care of. Nights or room

ings. Apply Box 193 Courier. s|w|14
For sale by Tender, Parcel of, land at 
No. 195 Dufferin Ave., Brantford, 195 
feet frontage and about 200 feet 
depth. Erected on same a ten-room
ed brick house and a barn. Highest 
or any tender not necessarily accep
ted. Tenders close at 5 p.m., April 
29th. Address Box 61, Brantford, Ont.

•1

WA12w VVANTED—To plow, garden lots. 
TT See E. Grant, Charing Cross 

St. or phone 567.

l-IMtFor SalePOR SALE—Farm for Immediate 
sale, 83 acres on the Brantford 

and Burford Town Line, within one

v fNWS 7-Contractor X DR. U. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate
mile of the, Burtord station; good de5ea** «*H-
eight-rooritod hdîiçe, barn, 9U x 60, ,d11fea®e8 peculiar to
stone,foundation, stables with.., ce- ÜS2R?1 J
m,ent floor under all;, water , .in 2^î o 
stables; neVer falling well and two E9:?68* Office hours 2 
large cisterns. 14 acres of fall plow
ing done; 35 : acres seeded.. This 
farm fs in the first class state of 
cultivation. Immediate possession.

2 4 Storey White Brick with conven- 
iences on Park Ave. Price $2700.

6 Rooms, Cottage, with all conven- 
8 rooms, Price

wVVANTED TO RENT—Modern fur.
Bished house, B or 6 rooms. Ap

ply, R. H. Weber, Pratt and Letch- 
worth. - Co. M W Id

ml UAJOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors, Get your tenders before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228." 6 King street

Bdys’Shàee
' 'tAraJ'ÜX&E. riâüi, «nllheï to 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al-

■pWi Hrcare nô pay
M»., 12.fi», il*

aiaa
Leaveiences, on Alfred St,

$2600. x-1 *
Dadhousie 

and 7 to-9.

<f.SWAMPFn ” 1 J^lsitions Wa"te5 .
1| I- That’s the report from thé , Rng 8t

advertiser who inserted cituation wanted—young
the following advertise- lady WIsbeB position with dentist 

. *v n . or o-ffice, without experience. Boxment twice in the Courier : ri98. Courier. File

us, m
VVANTED—Small cottage or would 

tsJke part of house. Good ten
ants,, no children. Apply Box 191 
■Courier.

2 Storey white brick, oà Brock St 
Price, $2200.

Cottage on Drummond St., 
with 3-piece bath and electric, price4' 
$2100. V ; ■

7 Room Cottage on Arthur St, with 
all conveniences. Price, $3600. ]

1 1-2 Storey Brick on Spring St, with a 
conveniences. Price, $1850,

1 3-4 Storey white brick on Bruns
wick St. Price, $2500.

6 Room Cottage on Strathcona Ave., 
with 3-piece bath and 'Electric. 
Price $2400.

1 3-4 Storey red brick, on Superior. St 
- with all conveniences. Price $3000. 

Cottages from $1100 up. See my 
list before you buy.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
>

iafeb v 6Dn- w- BRAG®—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat'specialist. OAlice 66 

Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, 
Machine 101. Office hours 10 to 12

h »». 'NWl'O CiC.:i
VVANTED—Number of used Col- 
TT umbia, Victor end Blue Am- 

berol records. Must be in good con
dition. State price. Box 188 Cour
ier,

mi
Osteopathic
«TIE IRWIN " —

a. m. and 2 to 4 *>. m.
rm

D». - Gradu
ate et American School of Os

teopathy ie new at 8$ Nelson street 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 8 to 
$ pjsn BeU telepkoine 1888.

-Boy’s Shoes
VVANTED—For Trinket fund, brass, 

Gas Ifixtures and other bra». 
Phone 35 or 1267.
VVANTED—Look,
” house for sale list It with L. 

Parsons. I can sell it for you. Of
fice Kerby Blk.

"HAND MADE, machine finished, all 
•olid leather, sises 11 te $. XU. 

so shoe repairing of all 
Pettit 10 South Market street

me

KM4de. W.S.
If you have a

T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
Residencè, 38 Edgerton St., Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

TO LET

WEST LAND REGULATIONS 
The sole head of a family or any 

over 18 years old, who was at the 
mencement of the present war, and

\ BSiDental MW 51

block from market. Good cel
lar and yard. Phone 2355.

VVANTED—Business man wishes to 
n rent modern house on or before 

May 1st Phone 2201 or Box 182 
Courier.

‘
T)R. RUSSELL. Dentist—^Latest

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne 6t., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

8YW 746,L.J. PARSONS
o EST|12 lire

AUCTION W|
=• gggr&a

OPEN EVENINGS.

«$18.
Courier Classified Ads. al-PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Select paper from my «ample 
book». Phone 2532. Thomas W. Eng
lish, 101 Terrace Hill street.

to he
has r"HR, GANMER. Bank of Hamllton 

Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings
2StUSSS85W»S£

iences; state terms and price. Box196, Courier. MW|18 greatest 'eg8entl*ll> ot F°°d health’

Shoe Repairing

an t h-
Architects —m «8i 1 AUCTION SALE

ssss;
his—... I. J '

mmi
’ “t.

will sellVVTLLIAM C. TILLEY—Register- 
lTT ed Ardhitect. Member ot the On
tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building, phone

130~ <w- >For hAUmento: all young, 
ils herd IsÜat 1.30 lÿDr.il a’ TheE

t Of>,LostBusiness Cards ■lx i • Inerjywhere for scarce and 
Ind. and *e5 l-

: :s■Place. '■ ‘__
‘Phone 497 N
UHEPPARD’S 73 Coibome Street 

Electric Shoe repairing, work 
guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207. .

repairs to, Johnson’s 
oe Repair etore, Eagle 
taction guaranteed, 
chine.

T OSTT—'Ladies eye glasses, in case, 
^ Reward it returned to Courier 

™ Office.
coal heater, „ , sSSStiE

s credit wU! be 
joint notes ail 

mm off for cash.
. ' ' . '

a century, don't 
stitute.

conditions* 
r chaining

ITHB BRANTFORD PATTERN 
Works, *9 George street, 

fully equipped to mairatf&ctur» pat
terns, large or email, Prom blue prints 
eketebee or sample castings, also 
turnings-and special wood work.

a ! " ” r'-’
ent
------- d$rtrirte!,T

S t
at many otherme a gi

also SLOST—Paper containing $15 In 
Standard Bank. Owners namfe 

inside. Reward, Courier.

— a i:
Will5 r*

Girls :Vgsetoi . is giv-L10 ;. ; ot WillSituations Vacant —y.asT OST—On or near Palmerston Ave 
black hand satchel, with email 

black ,purse, inside ,©ontalning sum 
of money. Reward,' Courier . L8

v ], 'VI y next^ April

•J' Bragg,
Safety RazorsYOU CAN MAKE $25 TO $75 

weekly writing show cards at 
home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting, 
W6 sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
$01 Yonge street Toronto,

' ggpg l for <
SAFETY RAZOR BLADES 8HARP- 
ed—'Better than new. Double edge 
8Scents doz., single edge 26 cente 
doz. Send us a trial order, Edy’s 
Drug Store, corner Colborne and 
George Streets

TOSTr—Crank shaft, of Overland 
car, between Market and Stan

ley, on Dalhousie. Return to Cher- 
EPiet Garage.____
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